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THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND 
", ' THEIR ASSAILANTS.

[Co/itinvcd.]

BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D

I'BOF. CROOKES AND FLORENCE COOK.
The. following materializations are related by Prof. Crookes, 

Eob. 3.1, 187-1, ns occurring through the mediumship of Miss 
• '■Florence Cook, through whom appeared tho beautiful spirit 

of Katie King:
- " The stance was held nt the house of Mr. Luxmore. and

the ‘cabinet’ was aback drawing-room, separated from tho 
front room, in which the company sat, by a curtain.

"Tln»usual formality of searching the room nnd examining 
the fastenings having been gone through, Miss Cook entered 
the enbinet.

• “ After a little time tho form of Katie appeared at the side 
of the curtain, but soon retreated, saying, her medium was 
not well, and could not be put into a sufficiently deep sleep to 
make it safe for hor to be left.

“I was sitting within a few feet ot tho curtain, close be
hind which Miss Cook was sitting, and I could frequently 
hear her moan and sob, as if in pain. Thin uneasiness con

' tinned at intervals nearly the whole duration of the seance, 
and once, when the’form of Katie was standing before mo in 
the room, I distinctly heard a.sobblng, moaning sound, identi
cal with that which Miss Cook had been making at intervals 
the whole time of the stance, come from behind the curtain

gas out, and then come with my phosphorus lamp into the 
room now used as a cabinet. This 1 did, having previously 
asked a friend who was skillful at short hand to take down 
any statement I might make when in the cabinet, knowing 
the importance attaching to first impressions, and not wishing 
to leave more to memory than necessary. Ills notes are now 
before me. .. ■ ,

“1 went cautiously into the room, it being dark, and felt 
about for Miss Cook. 1 found her crouching on tlie floor. 
Kneeling down, 1 let air enter the lamp, and by its light 1 saw 
the young lady dressed in black velvet as she hail been in the 
early part of the evening, and to all appearance perfectly 
senseless; she did not move when 1 took her hand and held 
the light quite close to her face, but continued quietly breath
ing. Raising tho lamp I looked around and saw Katie stand
ing close behind Miss Cook. She was elad in flowing white 
drapery, as we had seen her previously during the seance. 
Holding one of Miss Cook’s hands in mine, and still kneeling, 
I passed tlie lamp up and down so as to illuminate Katie’s 
whole figure, and satisfy myself thoroughly that 1 was really 
looking at the .veritable Katie whom 1 had clasped in my 
arms a few minutes before, and not at the phantom of a dis
ordered brain. .She did not speak, but moved her head and 
smiled in recognition. Three separate times did I carefully 
examine Miss Cook crouching before me, to be sure that the 
hand 1 held was that of a living woman, and three separate 
times did 1 turn the lamp to Katie and examine her with 
steadfast scrutiny, until 1 had no doubt whatever of her ob
jective reality. At last, Miss Cook moved slightly, and Katie, 
instantly motioned me to go away. 1 went to another part of 
the cabinet, and then ceased to see Katie, but did not leave 
the room till Miss Cook woke up, and two of the visitors came 
in with a light.

“ Before concluding tills article 1 wish to give some of the 
points of difference wliicli I have observed between Miss 

‘Cook and Katie. Katie’s height varies: in my house 1 have 
seen her six inches taller than Miss Cook. Last night, with 
bare feet, and not ‘tiptoeing,’ she was fqur and a half 
Inches taller than Miss Cook. Katie's neck was bare last 
night; the skin was perfectly smooth, both to touch and sight, 
whilst on Miss Cook's neck is a large blister, wliicli under 
similar circumstances is distinctly visible and rough to the 
touch. Katie’s ears are unpierced, whilst Miss Cook habitu
ally wears earrings. Katie’s complexion is very fair, while 
that of Miss Cook is very dark. Katie’s fingers are much 
longer than Miss Cook’s, and-her face is also larger. In man 
ners and ways of expression there are also many decided 
differences.” .

feeling perfectly sure he will not abiiM' the Inisl I place in 
him. Heean act in any emergency better than I enu my-elf, 
for he lms more strength.’ Having eonehided her directions, 
Katie Invited me into tlie cabinet with her, mid allowed me to 
remain tliere to the end

“ After closing the curtain slic conversed with me for some 
time, mid then walked across the room -to wln-re Miss Cook 
was lying'senseless on the. floor. Stooping over her Katie 
touched her and said, ‘Wakeup, Florrie ! wake up!’I must 
leave yon now.’ Miss Cook then woke, mid tearfully en
treated Katie to stay a Utile time longer. 'My dear, I can't: 
my work is done. God bless you!’ Katie replied, and then 
continued talking to Miss Conk. For several minutes tlie two 
were conversing with each other, till at Inst Miss Cook’s tears 
prevented her speaking. Following Katie’s instructimi* I 
then came forward to support Miss Cook, who was faHiim on 
the floor, sobbing hysterically. I looked round, bill Ihe 
white-robed Katie hud gone. As soon ns Miss Cook was 
sufficiently calmed a light wns procured and I led her out of 
the cabinet. •

'‘The almost daily seances with which Miss Cook has late
ly favored me have proved a severe tax upon her strength, 
and 1 wish to make tlie most public acknowledgment of the 
obligations I am under to her for her readiness to assht me 
in mj’ experiments. Every test. Ural 1 liave proposed she Iras 
at. once agreed to submit to'wjlh I lie'* utmost willingness; she 
is open and straightCor^aird in speech, and I have never, seen 
anything npproaeliing the slightest symptom (If a wish to de
ceive. Imb ed, I do not believe that sho could carry oil a de
ception if she were to try; and if she did she would certainly 
be found out very quickly, for such a line of action is alto
gether foreign to her nature.” ,

Forty-four negatives were taken for tlie photographs of 
the beautiful spirit, Katie King. Katie is not tlie only lovely 
and beautiful spirit who 1ms been materialized and Ims given 
to mortal eyes a emmeptimi of celestial beauty. A friend of 
the writerat Buffalo, N. V., has beeiLA’Jsiib'd by two female 
spirits of exalteiLcharacter, to whom tlm admiring language 
of Prof. Crookes might be ns appropriately applied.

[7b be continue tl.] ‘

llie nature of the aet they hail witness -d. The man who had

lyzed limbs continued to b • a living t.^tiimmy of tbe u-eful-
in1 explanation of it

was a native of Tar-iis, a city'riinl'.in:; tn Athens and
>• himself, des-

tilled In tlie study nf .lewi-h laws, hail Inui is tier oppurtlini-
ties than tliem-elves I,, knew wheieof lie lint they

power manifested as a --piiilii.il gift. Stiange u- this may 
seem, it is by no mean-j ineiedible, seen even in the light of 
modern times ; for the very <ime curative . ...... . applied by 
Mesmer in 1770 although eventually admitted as a verity by 
the investigating committee of the French Academy, is still

do even greater things than be had done. A't.huugb such a 
healing power is certainly a spiritual cnergiZim.', it- appllca-
tion can only be by human nutlmds
alytic nt Lyslra, I’liul " fixes his eye.-, upon him " and speaks 
to him III a loud voice, while tile man i- close besab' him, evi-

a lone of command ; for the will is,Um current on which Ihe 
sanative force is convened. .

of spiritual! die methods. T 
came 'by inheritance nr --my. 
ignorance and sensuality n- '

---piiest, baron . 1

under the narrowing hand uf tlm monk, and nn human nils,

(L'ssa n
THE NEW DISPENSATION.

wliere the young lady was supposed to be sitting.”
Underdate of Marell 30111,1874, Prof. Crookes writes :
“I have for some time past been experimenting witli a 

phosphorus lamp, consisting of. a six-ouneb or eight-ounce 
bottle, containing a little phosphorized oil, and tightly corked. 
I have liad reason to hope that by tho light of tills lamp some 
of the mysterious phenomena of tlie cabinet might be render
ed visible, and Katie has also expressed lierself hopefully as 
to the same result. . . ’ . .

“On March 12th, during a stance here, after Katie bad 
been talking amongst us and talking for some time, she re
treated behind tlio curtain which separated mj’ laboratory 

' where tho company was sitting from my library, which did 
temporary duty as a cabinet". In a minute she came to tlie 
curtain and called me to her, saying, •‘Come into the room 
add lift my medium’s head up; she lias slipped down.’ 
Katie was then standing before me, clothed in her usual white 

■ robes and turban head dress. 1 immediately walked into the 
library up to Miss Cook, Katie stepping aside to allow me to 
pass. I found Miss Cook had slipped partially off the sofa, 
and her head was hanging in a very awkward position. I 

. lifted her on to the sofa, and in so doing liad satisfactory evi-
deuce, in spite of tlie darkness, that Miss Cook was not at
tired in tlie ‘ Katie ’ costume, but had on her ordinary black 
velvet dress, and was in a deep trance. Not more than three 
seconds elapsed between my seeing tlie white-robed Katie 
standing before me, and niy raising Miss Cook on to the sofa 
from the position into wliicli she had fallen.

“On returning to my post of observation by the curtain, 
Katie again appeared and said sho thought she should be able

• to show herself and her medium to me at the same time. The ’ 
gas was then turned out, and she asked for my phosphorus 
lamp. After exhibiting herself by it for some seconds, she 
handed it back to me, saying, ‘Nowcome in and see my me
dium.’ I closely followed her into tlie library, and by tlie 
light of my lamp saw Miss Cook lying on the sofa Just as I* 

‘ had left her. Hooked round for Katie, but she had disap
peared. I called her, but there was lio answer.

“On resuming my place, Katie soon reappeared, and told 
me she had been standing close to Miss Cook all the time.

, She then asked if she might try an experiment herself, and 
taking the phosphorus lamp from me, she passed behind tlie 
curtain, asking me not to look in for tlie present. In a few 
minutes she handed the lamp back to me, saying sho could 
not succeed, as she had used up all the power, but would try 
again another time. My eldest son, a lad of fourteen, who 
was sitting opposite me in such a position that ho could see 
behind the curtain, tells mo he distintly saw the phosphorus 
lamp apparently floating about in space over Miss Cook, illu 
mlnating her as she lay motionless on tho sofa, but he could 
not see any one holding tlie lamp. r ‘

“ I pass on to a stance held last night at Hackney. Katie 
never appeared to greater proportion, and for nearly two hours 
she walked about the room conversing familiarly with tliose 
present. On several occasions she took my arm when walk-

KATIE KING PHOTOGRAPHED. '
The liliotogrnp(iing nf Kotin K Ior by-umotrio liglit is d»- 

scribed by Prof. Crookes as follows:
‘‘During the last six inontlis Miss Cook lias been a fre

quent visitor at my house, remaining sometimes a week at a 
time. Site brings nothing witli her but a little hand-bag, not 
locked ; during the daj' she is constantly in tlio presence of 
Mrs. Crookes, myself or some other member of my family, 
and not sleeping by lierself, there is absolutely no opportu
nity for any preparation even of . a less elaborate character 
than would be required for enacting Katie King. I prepare 
and arrange my library as the dark cabinet, and usually after 
Miss Cook lias been dining and conversing witli us, and 
scarcely out of our sight for a minute, she walks direct into 
the cabinet, and I, at her request, lock its second door and 
keep possession of the key i(ll through the stance ; the gas is 
then turned out, aud Miss Cook is left in darkness.

“Oa entering -the cabinet Miss Cook lies down upon tlio 
floor with her head on a pillow, and is soon entranced. Dur
ing the photographic seances Katie muffled her medium’s 
head up in a shawl to prevent the light falling upon her face. 
I frequently drew tlie curtain on one side wlsfii Katie was 
standing near, and it was a common thing for tlie seven or 
eight of us in tlie laboratorj'to see Miss Cook and Katie at 
the same time, under tlie full blaze of the electric liglit. We 
did not, on these occasions, actually see the face of the medi
um, because of the shawl, but we saw her hands and feet; 
we saw her move uneasily under the influence of the intense 
liglit, and ,we heard her moan occasionally. I have one pho
tograph of the two together, but Katie is seated in front of 
Miss Cook’s head.

“One of the most interesting of the pictures is one in wliicli 
I am standing by the side of Katie; site lias her bare foot up 
on a particular part of the floor. Afterwinds 1 dressed Miss 
Cook like Katie, placed her and myself in exactly the same 
position, and we were photographed by the same cameras,' 
placed exactly as in the otlier experiment and illuminated by 

. tlie same liglit. When these two pictures are placed over 
each other, the two photographs of myself coincide exactly, 
as regards stature, Ac., but Katie is half ahead taller than 
Miss Cook, and looks a big woman in comparison witli her. 
In the breadth of her face, in many of tlie pictures, she dif
fers essentially in size from her medium, and the photographs 

■ show several other points of difference.
“But photography is as inadequate, to depict the perfect 

beauty of Katie's face as words are powerless to describe her 
charms of manner. Photography may indeed give a map of 
her countenance; but how can it reproduce the brilliant puri
ty of her complexion, or tlie ever-varying expression of her 
most mobile features, now overshadowed with sadness when 
relating some of the bitter experiences of her past life, now 
smiling with all the innocence of happy girlhood when she 
had collected my children round her, and was amusing them 
by recounting the anecdotes' of her adventures in India.

“ Koumi her she made an atmosphere of life;
Tho ver)' air seemed lighter from her eyes, 

They were so soft anil beautiful, ami rife 
With all we can Imagi tie of the skies;

Her overpowering presence makes you feel 
It would not be idolatry to kneel.” ' ,

BY GEORGE WENTZ.

Tho narrative contained In Ae.tsxiv : 8-18 is interesting to 
the Student oi liunm,, nnin,-,, p.od nnd Barnabas, itinerant > 
of the early church, had been teaching and healing in Anti
och, (wliere, according to Acts xi: 28, tlio disciples were first 
called Christians,) whence they departed for Cyprus and 
Iconium. They spoke in tlie synagogues; a proof that even 
tho Jews in tliose days permitted freedom of speech, and were 
not too bigoted to be convinced, for "a great multitude both

gieed, escaped from Unit filial clui-m of Ihe ages. What won-, 
der that a practice, wlm-e fn,nidation wa- ever on the spontn- 
neons love of man for his fellow, slmiiid liave retn ated amid 
such general chaos only to reappear when, in 1770 the free
born spirit of num was making another, and not altogether 
unsuccessful effort against the powers of darkne--'.'

Paul and Barflabiis were ministers of that New Di pen-a- 
tion wliicli is ever old—miCionary prie-i- aud physician-, 
legitiidate repre-entntives of tlie times wlien divinity and 
physic went hnnd in hand. lnAetsxx:7 1? we are given a 
Riimpse nf their procedures in this wis": Paul arrives "in 
Troas, where be Is ti, ii.iiiaiii .a u i. G.ij s. ■ -.... r.. ... o...-
his ilepaiture he preaebe- to tlie follower-, pm taking witli 
them of their frugal repa-t, in readiness to depart on the mor
row, early; but has so much to say that it is midnight and he 
is still speaking; the account stating, quite a-oi matter of
course, tlm a-louinling fuel that • were many lights

of tlie .Jews and also of tlm Greeks belie After a ('on-
siderable sojourn at Iconium, during which so much interest 
attached to their ministrations Hint public sentiment became 
divided Upon tlie matters thus nearly brought home to all, 
the fellow laborers passed on to Lystra, a city of Lyeaonia, to 
avoid, if not to escape, the contending parties. This precau
tionary measure on tlieir part may liave been the result of 
some former experience o^ theirs with the populace. But at 
Lystra itself the fickleness of city crowds was to be still more 
strikingly exhibited. It seems that a man who "had been 
impotent hi his feel from his birth,” was one of-'the auditor,s 
seated to hear Paul deliver his first discourse to tlui people. 
Paul, regarding hint ns a til subject for tlie exercise of tils cura
tive powers, fixed a steadfast gaze upon him and said to him Ina. 
loud voice, “.Stand upright on thy feet!" “And tlie man leaped 
and walked.” Now when the people of Lystra saw this as
tounding tiling take place before their very eyes tliey were 
nof prepared to judge of it otherwise than as a direct visita
tion of the gods, whom they concluded to be in their very 
midst in tlie persons of the two associates, designating Barna- 
baSas Jupiter and Pa’ul as Mercury, in proof of wliicli they 
wished to do them divine, honors, bringing oxen garlanded 
for sacrifice to the gates of tlie city. This superstitious'intent 
so incensed Paul and his companioirthat they ran in among 
tlie crowd, rending their garments, and exclaiming, “..Sirs, 
why do ye these tilings? We are men witli passions like 
yourselves, and not gods; but have shown you tills thing to 
convince you of the existence of the real God, tlie. Creator of 
the universe, who has.given tliis gift to man.” But, notwith
standing this protestation, tlie people, were with difficulty re
strained from offering sacrifice to the strangers, so impressed 
were tliey witli a belief in tlieir divine attributes. It Isevb 
dent that the inhabitants of Lystra were not at all prepared 
for such an ultra change in tlieir theological conceptions as to 
accept tins modest explanation of tlie apostles, for they sub
sequently took counsel of certain faction's Jews from neigh
boring towns, and, having stoned Paul, drew him out of the 
city, supposing him to be dead. Behold the end of hero wor
ship I •

Such was Paul's usual reception in tlie cities he visited. It 
was repeated at Thessalonlcn, Corinth and Jerusalem. 
Wherever he came it was liis custom to enter into tlie syna
gogue and reason with the Jews out of tlieir own scriptures 
as a basis for tlieir acceptance of tlie realities of a spiritual 
nature which had been witnessed by them ; and In every in
stance he was opposed by liis countrymen, and Ids personal 
safety endangered by “ lewd fellows of the baser sort,” who 
“ set all the city on an uproar ” upon-tlie allegation tliat such 
as he had "turned the world upside down," and had visited 
them to “persuade men to worship God contrary to the hoc "

(spirit lights'.’) in the upper chamber w here they were gatlD 
ered together.” While.tliis is going on a young man, who 
had seated himself in life window In listen to Paul, falls asleep 
(luring the lengthy discourse and is precipitated to the pave
ment below and taken up for dead. Paul goes down to him, 
fall* Oh him, " < mhraciwj him," saying to. the. sympathizers 
around :"Trimble md. yourselves, pur hi* lib it th him." 
The result of it all being that presently "they brought the 
young man alive and were not a little comforted." -

Observe Paul's practice : He assures them at once that the 
man will recover; and the sudden shock to the nervous sys-' 
tern is calmed and Ihe returning wave of life assisted by the 
warm current of vital magnetism transmilM from himself; 
a not unknown nor incredible limans of cure,- if wo believe 
what is slated (in Acts xix: It!) of Paul, Ihlif " from his body 
were brought unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, ami the 
diseases departed from them and the evil spirits went out of 
them.” Such was Ihe usqal proeedine by which, In New. 
Testament phraseology, Paul and the apostles "preached 
Christ crucified,” namely, the assertion of the resurrection of ' 
the dead (communion with- spirits) and the healing of the 
sick by the laying on of bands (vital magmdlsin); for this ..
was indeed the practice and Icaehingof Jesu,. As to the lat- .
ter, so strong was the belief of the early Christians in this.- — 
modi' of imre, that Terlullian, a convert of the second cento- .

ing, and the impression conveyed to my mind tliat it was a
living woman by my side instead of a visitor from the other
world was so strong that the temptation to repeat a recent 
celebrated experiment became almost irresistible. Feeling, 
however, that’ if I had not a spirit, 1 liad at all events a laity 
close to me/1 asked her permission to clasp her in my arms, 
so as to be able to verify the interesting observations which 
a bold experimentalist has recently somewhat verbosely re
corded. Permission was graciously given, and I accordingly 
did—well, as any gentleman would do under the circum
stances. Mr. Volckman will be pleased to know that I can 
corroborate his statement that the ‘ghost’ (not ‘struggling,’ 
however,) was as material a being as Miss Cook herself. . . .

“ Katie no’w said she thought she should be able this time 
to show herself and Miss Cook together. I was to turn the

“ On one evening I timed Katie’s pulse. It beat steadily at 
seventy-five, whilst Miss Cook’s pulse, a little time after, was 
going at its usual rate of ninety. On applying my ear to 
Katie’s chest I could hear a heart beating rhythmically in
side, and pulsating even more steadily than did Miss Cook’s 
heart, when she allowed me to try a similar experiment after 
the stance. Tested in the same way, Katie's lungs were 
found to be sounder than her medium’s, for at the time I tried 
my experiment Miss Cook was under medical treatment fora 
severe cough. ...

“ When the time came for Katie to takeher farewell! asked 
that she would let me see the last of her. Accordingly, when 
she had called each of the company up to her and had spoken 
to them a’few words in private, she gave some general direc
tions for the future guidance and protection of Miss Cook. 
From these, which were takep down in short-hand, I quote 
the following: ‘Mr. Crookes has done very well throughout, 
and I leave Florrie with the greatest confidence in his hands,

(Acts xvii: 5,0.) Precisely as in these modern times, in 
turbulent communities, "lewd fellows" are used in tlie inter- ' 
cstof dogmatic leaders in religion and polities to stir up dis
content and brand reform as subversive of law and order. 
Still, it is solacing to know that tliis scene of virulent opposi- 
Holl and bigotry was relieved by tlie picture of "honorable 
women which were Creeks, nnd of men not a few ” who ac
cepted the philosophy of the facts with “readiness of mind,” 
as we know to be also the ease in more modern cities. _

Tlie treatment which Paul received at the hands of the Lys- 
trans would be a disgrace to any community, ancient or mod
ern. But always, and everywhere, have the “prophets” 
been stoned. Although the act by which Paul signalized liis 
entrance into tlie city was one for which its inhabitants were 
anxious to do him divine honors, tlie rational explanation 
which he felt it his duty to give of it, was so opposed to their 
preconceived opinions that their estimate of him and his work 
was at once entirely reversed. Yet personal violence on their 
part, consequent on a revulsion of feeling, in no wise altered

Chiistians who could not expH demon; or heal tlie-iek, 
should bi' put to death as impii-tors.” The ('bnn/fi sub-e- 
queiitly lost it-; ('tinning hiTcin, in ('miseqiienee of is want uf 
that cha-te living and holy a-plration by which Midi-piril- 
ual gifts arc alone preserved and made I'trective, and between 
tlie sixth and seventh centuries prohibited tlie tally in solemn 
council from attempting Um “riles of exorcism or the cure of 
disease by tlie laying mi of bands."

Wo may see by this to what an extent the < 'hiirch lias been 
recreant to her alleged trust as a conservator of spirituality, e 
Spiritual gifts, admitted ns essential to Christianity by its 
founders, lire by her repudiated ami prohibited. Here we 
liave a repetition of the unreasonable conduct of the'Ly«lrans.

What is preaching Christ crucified if it be not as Paul is 
here represented tn have lifted ? Jesus substantiated liis due- 
trines by material proofs, ami his apostles followed his exam
pies. Among those examples was the method of treating the 
sick by vital magnetism, or the laying on of band;. But is 
not this practice to-day proscribed by the Church ? And bn; 
she nut, therefore, abandoned somewhat of tlie iritis that 
were hers In primitive days? and. has_not the Cro-s lost the 
linlf of its true meaning to the.se modern times''

The agent of cure or relief in tlie process known ns the lay
ing on of hands, or tlie magnetic practice, is n force or power 
not originated by man, tint concentred in him, and which’ 
may be directed upon or transferred to otlier objects and be
ings by him. . No one can doubt the.existence and operation ' 
of this sanative force in man who studies tlie accounts which, 
liave reached us of the effects ascribed to it, from the time 
when the temple'of'Diana was filled with the offerings of 
.thousands of grateful patients, through the days of the apos
tles, down to our own period, any more than lie who sees the 
putting forth of bud and leaf in spring nnd the ripening <>f-’- 
the harvest in autumn'ean doubt tlie exi'tence and operation 
of a vital force in nature, subject though it l>e to phy-ical 
conditions. The-reason why tlie former is not so familiar 
and realistic to us ns tlie force thnt vitalizes nature is, ns we 
liave seen, because of its use having been forbidden by tlie 
Church of Rome, whose strong hand has been so inlluential 
in shaping human destiny through these thousand years. It • 
was a perfectly natural mode of treatment, developed In the 
course of the spiritual education of the race, representations 
of which may still be seen outlined on the ruined temples of 
Egypt. Even the Pope’s sign of blessing, made with the ex;- •

e>
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V FEBRUARY 23, 1878.

A VISIT TO MUS HOJ.I.IS HILLINGS.
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If lie 1- mi'.v a " duuiiuant Idea " he

Di-p-1 -i 
lug iv. \\ •

“ . .1. At f -r '■:;■ 

a •■ ■ i • . | . •

i! ;i ptr..i'" -.n!iig wii'i IL- w 
li • ll ;:;l', '.'. "1 ■• :l"e..Hip.ni’i J -A “b 
a'.. 1 .■ H I ".1 -A !'l tl" r.i i Hi"l ll >' 
!i .".:'.. j.. -- a'el r. a'i’i I !. >i•• n--

m-e...".- II •-- of

oudht to have eoine, for lie wns the “dominant " 
want of u- rill. '. '

" ski," nn bidding good bv. -aid lie would, to

year, nnd although It hns had the many draw
backs Ineident to all schools of reform, it is still 
In a prosperous condition. (!on-idering the strin-

JhClV

’■ I’

•t i

i ■ ■ i n *

■ Illi', 
r "i .!• ■

■a ' .. i • :v;". not. d witli 

■•" . I t-H a a...........nt -u-- 

a- I t1.. i. :- io- ■ , Lve (or

. . UHicy of the times nml the fact that the Lyceum
ronviuee mu nf tlie *|m it- ability tn earn phjM* js sustninuH irhoUy by voluntary contributibns, 
cal articb’S brut;: -.bmuth Jie fn-m Chicago toniy * ’
>tudy table at ti e fuM ot poitunity. I‘record
ihi-- pn nii-e now, -o t! at it it i- fulfilled it may 
not be -aid the propl oey; e.ame after the event.

We cannot rbv witT-iit a won! of prid-e be-

a"- 
tli- 
at I

t?' • i -

ri:tn J'U.c*

l" r V. /.
Ii.1;

EiiiM’. stifwod on tlio pa 
ready iiiontion. il.

of Mn. .Blnnmi, id-

both as to its financial and its literary standing, 
it presents a remarkable case, and miy which 
ought to encoiirnge all other Lyceums. We think 
that we have done and arc'stlll doing a work for 
this place whose Influence for good, will belong
frit. It bn-strengthened tb.- weak and waver-

’it;

o”.

M:

ll..| H i .! I. ' ■ H' '.-. I"' "' I. .1 Hl 

:," ii '1 Mi ,i:■■! 'li- Eiling-.

aiA thing we’lmve'' 
L' portraits of Mr.

’..- wo'..I. and 
■ a s • HL i a

and Mr-. Billing's, wli-, ! -h" I.a-j>i-t completed, 
s.-ein ntmo-t pul-alii g w.ib life, and are finished 
jtl detail With eX.|ll!-l'e ] erfeelion. '
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I -‘Hit

BE ’Sl’ERIENl’H OH HE HEH’HENH 
QUAKO t THONG.

Swing dat gat" v. .L.
- b.'l;, I . 'ft de g ,|ic.' 
iti r ,'■ n wi:1 -ee d.i'r 
Tr.'ii I i,i i ik" Ntioiig.

IV . 
i.- ’ ' ... i ’ «J.

I.

II. to Collie

Tilt'll de L'llat 
A I HIS pre..

■ d an' lone.
'.■at- oh lleaL n,

■J. * rhful Michael,

nir! r

:' ।

17. fl I I •rib* I trio,”’

t" L l'. 
s. ■ ' " 
tr.i ’ ' 
w-: .! .;

• » »
I I ■ l I T d ' l ': or..' Hit he 

••to ■ :■ 'I It.. T" no- I." 

;',. V.'. I' |.< h id ■ -"1 tin' 

v • I* : -i ■’. a’ 1 ..hi.- " Tl.r-

Pen let Mn-u*. pi" ..■ ■!•• •■town, an' • , 
Palms nn’ wr'lilin' g*dvn nhmg;

W d pereu.-d. n ?■• d" Mi.dm'.
, ll« re *s de lb b'n ml Q take ^tnmg.

Tune yer harp ‘-Km.' - Pcbt. King P ivh 
biog V'.r V“K " < * 1 Bundled ” >nUg.

L‘‘t de Mjiipl - d i v *-a d r)Hd’;i|s
- ‘Polin' de lb’’»‘o v! (J 1 iko SHo’je. . . 
Jo-»'ph, man h d >«ii w id yer hreddi nm.

Tribes hiT Lupo'! trout
Speech ob w I-Ie.I i..- 11 Ou ob/\ bi 'am ; ■

ing, not, only among Spiritualist-, but those 
uhn are'libel al in their belief. The mass of Rad- 
letils and Spiritu di-ts generally need the help 
given by organization ; tliere is a rmipeiTibility 
in number- Hint ennnot be overlooked, nnd the 
strongest of ii-all are cmi-elims of the magnetic 
strength given ti- by ci operation. We have in 
nnr I.vci urn many fine .-peakers of both sexes, 
and imr ex"rci-es are varied by recitations, read
ing-, and impromptu speeches. Sunday, Jan. 
'.'7th, we moved into a new hall, which we hired 
for our I'Xelu-ive nue. It is a step that we liave 
long confeiiiplated and hnve at la-t accomplished. 
Weare now in a position to receive speakers, 

■anil will fr.rni-h ball, and entertain tho-e who 
de-in- to treat of Spiritualism, Temperance, Wo
man Suffrage, and other subjects that are re<il!i/ 
reforms. IVe are supplied with gi nd music, con

i -i-fitig of violin, eorm t, lia—-viol and organ, and 
Ilie -inging by the whole Lyceum is really good. 
Our i HLers nre .1. ]•'. Lowell, Conductor; F. J. 
Gurney, As-l-lant Ciindm-tor ; ..Mai in Bennett, 
Guardian; Lydia Bakec, Secretary; Brainerd 
Cii-liing, Treasurer; Mr. Mertill, Mt'-. B. New
ell, Mrs. A. G Lowell, Amus Holbrook, Guards ; 

'litiiily Holbrook, Minnie Lowell, Librarians; 
. Noah Shaw, Musical Cimdii''li>r, together with 

leaders of groups of both sexes; Mr. George 
Hulbrimk, Floor Manager: Mr. George Merrill, 

'.Doorkeeper.

[From tlie We-t Unlo'i (O.) ttepiililtcaii Gaz-'ite.)

‘ What Is It?
■ Mu. Editor —Noticing Unit many of your 
renders are interested in matters of science, I beg 
leave to present tbe following inexplicable fnets 
simplv for retlei'tion. To the wi Per there is npt 
tlie -lightest doubt of the occurrence of the phe
nomena, but no explanation is cnueeivnble to 

' him, nor is henwnre tliat -cience offers any : ’
It-cerns that in many cas 's amputateil limbs 

liave rent (wd. iin<f<,iu<riij') sensatinii-, after the 
tact of amputation. The following arw'snmeof 
tlie facts wldch tlie writer has been enabled to 
collect. In ILcembtr, 1 Sat), tbe writer was In 
San Francisco. 1 witnes-ed the amputation of 

' Joseph (’lark’s leg bv Dr. R. Wilson, of tliatcity, 
at the “ Illinois Hon-e.” After the amputation 
tlie leg was rolled in linen nnd taken to tlie bench 
and buried, somewhere (I think) betwem ten 
and eleven am. At about three r m., Clark, 

i with whom tlie writer was sitting, complained 
Hint a hard -tick seemed pres-ing across tlie calf 
of his leg ; thewri’er had heard of the class ot 

। phenomena above alluded to, but knew nothing 
ahmit if. Dr. W. thought it mm-ense, but two 
of us went to the beach, took upth’s leg; and 
found that a cedar stick lav across it tit the very 
point complained of. From the hour of removal 
the pain had left him; he-aid that it seemed ns 
ttKiui'h -mile one bad rai-ed Iii- leg and removed 
Hie -tick. Heexperiiaiccd no further trouble of 
the kind alluded to.

On the 11th of March following, tbe writer liap- 
ipened to meet with a case somewhat similar un
der cireinnsjances equally as accidental as the 
former: . „ „ ,

On board tbe barque "Ru-el,”of New Bed- 
fntd, in rii’ifi1 to Sandwich 1-latid-, the ship’s 
cooper bad liis arm badly brtii-ed and mashed, 
so that an pntation wa- neee—ary. 'Tlie arm was 
amputated by the surgeon of the barque (sho 
was a whaler), and for some reason a cord was 
fa-toned about the wri-t, and it was hung upon 
a nail beck of the top gallant foreca-tle. The 

.'cooper soon complained ot a leeling in the wrist 
of the amputated part which accorded witli tho 
facts. Siillie.'it to -ay that when the cord was 
rett ovi d the. pain -oon cea-id; and tliat two oth
er experiment- witli the amputated hand wero

W. ’:.

followed bv sijuilar results
Although twenty-six years liave,passed from 

that period toThis. th" writer has bad no oppor
tunity of further peisnnal investigation.

.Steele & .larv’s mention tbe phenomena, but 
give us no light.
’ A .correspondent of the Infer Ocean, writin_g 
from Delhi, lown, under date of Nov. 2H, 1S77, 
says: “A mnn living near here had the misfqr- ■ 
tune to lose a hand. . . . Whenever the hand
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'■-ti irjr
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WLit ! No one tn .Ie lamlin' /
Teer- like si.tl tl nrihb r.’- wimig ;

I Jnu-^ 1 ‘II ktb J:t! 'h etiX Bi 
Eds—fnaii IP h’h.-m.l-p-ui 

ll«t\v am dis .' 1 L’-e (Vs al’
< bit ob nJl.du *1 vn’ Irm 

Net a uiulatn* H u ub « v< n

•tolled,.

II I llillid W:'-?'
I.H ., IV,He ll,'. A :

:t-.! hi t',.- .ib.va

aadi ''l" w 1 :-] i I , tep- ating n 

Laid' i. m.t i! «•• Hi t ngui-li"l 

l ov,. t. r. a • 'a a . the -oiiii,I. it 

tl.e im P I. III. till'. I d toll", tll.lt

.iiel ii - v-i\ d :'„ 'iilp

I alii at ’' •■ it. in "III 1 "H e .A.-f. day. TV

It el I I.. ....I I t| ll.g.'Lit H e t. of that Vl'i' O. 
with,,i i .itiiii... - i .......... . union; any :i —ur-

Ilie •' to .111...| j!; pi -1'foli ot n.;-‘ak", 1 -tivllld

\ I-..’! . r I ol.',- iiiit.imili.ir to ■ .<• -aid

' Mr Tu’L.-. do U i; iio’I know ll e '"

' How -l;..u!.! I, n- you Live pot given your
l.air..- '”

Mtv tl '■

I at.om'o tl-..ugh! of a d".ir IittL girl who be- 
lotig' d t" our I.H'.'iim, ai d I I' plmd : '

" ' । i. ''. t'.cull ' It h Mui Gii i'ii."
'■ No. Mr. I i:r"ii." •

I . ........... I.'lighti'd wi'h the Idea that It pas

■• I ll" : T kt.nw of
l."t in -*-i!. You

nny Mr, Grei n. ■ 
:.."an Mi— I ireeii."

An Open l.elter fo I lie J’rerU'Ieiit ol Ilie 
I'niteil .Sillies.

Siu 1 ii tlie In j...... .. pi, muting a better '.ippreelutlou mid

' wns placed any distance from the fiic he would
1 complain of its being cold, and would constantly .
I affirm that It was freezing.” . ■
I The writer, having beard that a similar case

Mh’Whik.’xrtf.»t ■•tlon-: I { Is as-tnurtl that th»* ilark-*klnnc<| j 
ahori^lnvs in,, in., “n (viurrs. " atM| th it thr wiiltr-sklhtiH : 
Auit'ih’.*!i*ar«lliiH'lvlll/1’tl<whpiHhi'!ai,t K that hr h thu ' 
hi< Nt a <av:iK»‘Hhn h the mnM scHUh.-antl thr mnru <»r art I 
mid M'lrmv Iio ha*, the inrah r Is hh |><nvur to oppress his

1 fflablgi g Hint l^mefl ,!<>-■, [let b.-Uli; 1111,1m, unit W'llfi-ll 13 
. tu-e.U 'i-to im.-tle r. 1-the ueet l-iiiibh, ainl Ilie real sav- 
i ac: anil I’I-o mm kiti-l.' tliit.-ill the fuels nf lilsteryanil 

the nm.I iiiithfiitle te,tliie>’iv a.-iire us that the aggri"- 
-leti of tlie whites, a- Illustrate.! t,v tin* <h-g. lias hnikiMi

’ Wl'al ii'''irr"r I !'■• guL'i'iii.! '
M J I .1 > it. gi'.’" uni l ul l I" lliove I

■ ’’Wbn mu <bil " ” -.i'. - ' I'"-! I" 1’i'tcr,.
. Fnun .1" pifip'J ii'-ov".

I’uclc l’"t"i J" L' i "ii know ini'—

Why, de h. t ry I.

Dntitio tile, d"-L r

” ' - e id tin'' ’ 
d ',> lato. Strong. 
",t? preacher.

Ib g'hii Imll I i ■ M "~l' \aii, tiiii— 
Wh.it i; d" wi" 'I• y im bin ;► !• atiii’'.' 

soil *' ol" li." ’. r'- I" ddei in’'you, 
■ 1 lel'kllll. Will . I 'Ve I' Ui bit' ll 

llundmls o’ daikie- in ii -ong— 
.Dii'ii-io me, nor i"t my ma— r,

ir11 h to <i.। .., ■ io I, >-o-,. io' 
Far nwny. bm Hillin' higher f

Seo if.. dr' iLiI dragon livin', 
Head like niglit, nn' monf ob fire 

'T i- de berry king ob debbel-, .
Au' he'm ill-Inn' right nlmig, 

< 'Ii. deiir I’eter, p|e i- e tn upon

(>le Nick '« coiiiiti’. 1 can feel it’ .
< b tt hi' win no r all about ;

Ol>. n ■■ good, kind, Kiirnnl I'eter, 
1.' t III" in, 1 'in all too stout -

To go long wid Major Natan
Into d it warm climate, 'lining

Fil" no' biimsti.im. Ib arTi e km’ckin 
< >ie clmit li member, Quako strong.

H it loud r.ei..' am coinin' io aoT—
Ih. I1TI s.|.. )i |i|;,. powder -moke ; .

; rnrrud bit wren tpr I mlLm^ ainl th” whiten, Gen. Hurney j 
' Miu nn that li»> h i* b”uii a frontl**i-*iiinn bo fifty years, and 
! tli.it din Il k that tln>u, hi evety war tnphiM ' the Indians, j 
j Hi»i wete iii the-fight and the whites .were- In the wrun if. ■

i;- ii. .h int E AVcnl ; ttirmed that the Oregon Indian war [ 
' of-’M •.•»,. uh leh eo*t th- country ten tnllHon dollars, “was .

V<d up by a -el of white r< wdies who were nnworthy of the

'•i-! • d ’" i', I nit i-> e .il d 

:. ' ; i •• u."-t f.l'ii"' .1 Ilf 

- n t ig' - ng '. ai. t a U'"-t 

'■■ '.■ •■: io -I. » ' ’. an c ii|.| o. 

’ ■ C ■ 'I. ’"t ~L :L K- w i- 
.'•■ a.• : . ■■'.1 ■■' tie- in- -'■•■ .. 
' a n "i;n' i i; and ""!,.!

" k- V ” •• 1
•A ’ f • ‘ Wf!-

v.’.." !-r t.".
• •■ !' ot ■!• r -'. "

•a >

‘ -1 t : ■■ 'Al
•i

I

.1 at !'

tt •• wh i.- -•". | 
" M i'd. i>. i.";r 

to ''art v on to

• t i’’'.'r -'!.’ Ill" toe iny loll a- e> i... 
:- H rd--'. " "- , ;! ,.y mount,.,| tu,. 
t"!..- aw.iv 'A 'I th.. -p-".| of tl'.. 

■a-nd fl •■ «. -• Wl:- ii.t1.-’. came to

a -p t it Lu~" hail

ngnin aid a Lu th. v c.iti:-' tu wl. :•• th"ir wig- 
warn bill -tooil tiny fotipd an old'in tn there. 
wb<>-aid T it tier Lit!.* - 1 11 retmneyl, tint not 
finding tier he In.I driv.-n T- tmr-i down tn 
tlie river; -o toward tl.e CL,'op..,, thn Indian 
mnlden anil th" brave made tlieir wav, and, as 
they nrriv-'d on th" lunk. ibev -iw h.-r tatl m in 
nnniryl’o.,t i.'ti tl," datk Aatdr.-. being forct-d by 
some liivi-.it'!" p"W"r Up Hl" -to mu. H" -iw 
her nnd -aid ' “ । o r" pot tn nw, oh my daugh-

"N". iol -I in y "ii- I,. t reim mber how I select- 
i.li.-ii tout!, ml my (um-ral -erviecs, nnd Imw 
my Li-ba-mt f( Vgtaph. d you to come tn L’ineln- 
b-i': ■

V. ! s' a grand revi ’iitloii of -pirit Tdi;ntity! ' 
I h" . y. ut .... .l.in ".■*., 1-7 J - -lx years | 
ago; .im! a'tl,.mgh I l;.-..| oft.-n thought of the 
b.- nif.'iil H .-ugli -ad eiH'iim-tar,-..- i,f h. r d. nth,

e.-ivea eotnii.uii;’.ilbm In the’Banner, in nn 
aiti' l.-ou |,, r .'•■partUte, I ..-Id: ".shewa- -lir-' 
rout;.|.-.I by all tliat walth or unbounded love

-T' r." c.ilini,"-- -1." mad" i|"pat'ing gilt- tn her 
Hi. nd- i"tm mbi t ing t! "i:i ail. and a wm-k bm 
(oi e 1"T ib-if h -li" pl.iy fully -aid to a friend, ‘ I 
l.av"t"dm'"l mi-elf lo tnai!ytl.e -aum eondi-

oi.ly my thimble-and wrapper.’ Then 
’•■I h.-r pall-b-arei-, and gave minute 
- f"r Lt fnm hi! nt—qui> -. TL’b.iir- 
to’-.nry b"ii'|net- of uldt" atid.purpL

I ."I' i« r j !* «Ik pi'or ohl timke.
Alb r* wi / v brny ho’y.

^inirn' ;m’ |.rt)m‘ extry lony.
N'»W (|» tb !tb.«; 's kitin' to C‘4e|l Ilie,

Poor »-ld iik'M. Quake btronu. ,
Hi' Pit ?n‘.’ -wlnu b-vk a little ;

Mitfl.tv ' j a • /i::' t<» uet froo, 
Ole .\p“:l\“ii l-wlin' louder, \

Ebui\?irv armin' am blue. \ 
Bang ’ ih- mtn vne«, an’ ole Belzebub, 

Hinu’h oh v.iiej upon his prone, , 
(h>.^ ’pt / ' iim-' vvidmit do *mil ob * 
* M Kabul -mv r name ob Sipnpj, _

57. I.tmii (iWh' .Demcwt.

Tli" Itls'l't i:.v. Ill-Imp Claik mid In a public spcerli, 
thnt Uteru I*- imt un th” (aco uf thr earth st yu<*y|r who are

; imno wiopnuti ;ui<| rubtwM <>f ever)thing-which Is ih-ar lo 
hiituanlt) than tin* th.* almi IkIwsof thh contihunt,

I- Th»* lh*v. Hr, Siihikrtand (rhapliln of the Smale) said 
that “when »»vir priority shall rend of the treatment <>f

। thu hullAns by thulr fatln r*. they will wonder why God
•• ilh! not caire the earth to open and'swallow them np,”

Now If Up nu Maicniuf t'nretrm*. unruly It Is time that the’ 
1 term v savaur “ was applied t * those to whom It belongs, 
j. I... i«*u.t «.'f t.. Ii.tr ueutl tw a eti nit to corer the linitiiUty 
i Oleh they'ptacttcr, and bi runtlrihathm uf this view we 
; liave t|r»* te<-t<nu'hv of Web-tor's. (HHbinary (*ee under

tlie w<nd "’•av.iec") “ the American Indlans are ronrirk- 
able f«>r Hudr he pit • H\ to st run rets, and for their liilell. 
ty to frend*." ami i will add, tor their justice to thult/ 
enemh’S.

Mr*. Jessie Fremont lived alone more or less for two 
i car* with the h ill tns. Geti, Houston lived six years, ami 
th«* ItUht Rev, Bishop Whipple has livid fourteen years 
with them, atnl thm all agree in tin* statement of the Hon.

; Fedx A, Unmet. (Indian (’oiiitnUsloher.) that "wh» li tho 
Indians are klmiiv treated, they are quite tractable anti

• .easi’y mu'ib il hi the rlu’ht." ,
■ When all the cl num stances connected with the death of 
; Gens, Canby and ( mter mi l m inv others are known. It

will bu s. en that each of them fell Ih accord with the law 
• by .whleh the crawling worm turns on the foot that crushes

H. ■ ■ .
i And. sir. I n*k, was It me a heedless mid unjust waste of 
| IPe ami numev In foieji g Hie Sb iix fo the Missouri Rher 

last fad. agtliNf their will and aval mt a ti existing treaty, 
ami wa< tmt ih- pursuit of sitting Bull amt ihe-chmf

. .Io«» ph a vbd<thn if their light to life, llbeitv and the 
pur*ult of Imiplmss?. I think It Instbe r(mhf speak it

j would say ihai Inasmuch as lhe*u Indi ms believe that they 
: roiihl h «ve both r protect Ion mdura Queen than they had 

tmdur a J*i(‘si«iem. It was nn outrage. up"n crnnmo’i hil
i' maiilty to waste life amt money to pt event them from get- 
■ thig.lt. I think Uvh the ease I* clear that the b dlnns b«- 
‘ Ing unjustly etlhd “ savages " have on that acct Hint been

deprived of that regard which Is due to them as (unial fel
low-men. ■

Another ca"se of fHlll ’nlly g»mvs out of the assumption
’ that un the Indianstw "savages" they have notruecun-

hn<l been nntieeil hy Dr. Staunnril, of Chagrin . 
Falls, Ohio, wrote tlie doctor soliciting the facts, 
and Is permitted to use it as lie may desire. It is 
?o full nnd lucid, we l>‘t it speak for itself:

’ "Chaoihn Falls Dec 23rf, 1S77. ■
•‘B. R. Anderson-Aw Sir: Iu reply to 

your letter of th" 7th instant I acknowledge tho 
fact thnt 1 experimented on tho nrnbof A. C. Vnn 
Dorn, of tliis place, which I amputated Oet.-lSIh, ’ 
1H7T, about three inches above the elbow Joint. .....  
Directly after amputation I carried the arm to 
my office, nnd Inid it down in a careless position. . 
During Hint niglit he complained of tlie thumb 
of the amputated member, saying that it felt as 
If there wns a Mrlng tied around It very tightly, 
the pnin increasing until morning, when It be
came so severe that Imade nn examination of . 
tlie hand anbvknown to tlie patient. I found a 
raveling (from the cloth wliich it wns wrapped 
in) wound tightly nround the thumb ns Im had 
described. I removed tlie raveling, and Inid tlie 
hand iu a more comfortable position, and after 
wailing n while I again visited niy patient. Tie । 
said his hand was feeling niurh better than it had' 
during tlie niglit; he said 1t seemed ns if some 
one hnd been bundling the hand and removed the 
ligature from tlie thumb. Tliis: seeiimd very 
my-ter1ous to me tliat such sensntidn could be re
tained after amputation, for before that time tlie 
life of the hand anil forearm seemed who'ly do- ., 
Stroyi'd—they were not sensitive to the touch, 
tlie cause of which was n compound fracture just 
above tlm elbow joint, severing the vulna nerve, 
ns wns found upon examination nfter amputa
tion. ' ■

“It was such a phenomenon that it led nie to 
experiment further, nnd in the afternoon, when . 
ho was feeling quite comfortable, I went to my< 
office nnd tied n string tightly around the thumb . 
and little finger, then brought "them together in 
tlie palm of the baud and tied them; then I shut 
tlie rest of tho fingers over on to the thumb and . 
little finger, nnd laid a heavy weight upon it, and 
in less Ilian nu hour he begun to complain of it, 
nnd nt times during tlm night the pain was In
tense. When I visited him tlie next morning I 
asked him .how he felt. He snid his hand had 
pained him very much during the night, which . 
prevented him from getting nny rest, and said it 
seemed as though the thumb wiis fastened to his- 
finger.' I asked wliich finger. He said his little

' thoT m. ' • : •' II. v,a, 
Tito I'ommiiL'ai'.ui of

Verification.

in tho Banner
of the I'.’th of .l.innary cannot but be recognized 
nnd ncknowleileed by tho-e wlio hnve been resi
dent- of I’li'Vid.-mv fur the last fifteen or twenty 
i_ear- It ii'iii i-fakalily eminnted from Mary

ed, st-ii'L or Si; ik. r Mary, frnm her having nnee 
been a' member "i a shakt-r community for a sea
-on. Tli-' <'"mr,imi";ition pos-e-ses her charae- 
tiTi-tie- in mreiiiim'iit degree. Thi’ndsto beseen

Han duly to pt’e*s np<»n thutn f 'lirisf Ian ereeds and cion ms 
which ninny ••( tlwm tirtinc’lvely it p-l. Hecauiie of thvlr 
Inherent r»,vt‘u,h(’*'f<»j tin* (beat Spirit, whom they hear 
In the thntuler. and fe«>l-(n thv suiKhluv. anti see hrthe 
Mars above and m thu tl •wersand fruits of the eartli. thus 
look < to; Hum nalme upto nature's Ged. Hiuy cannot ar- 
ci'pt rhe itihMoLarl'<.*.stateiDt*ht about the creation, and 
the fail, and tin' mission of Chi 1st. Seine of the trlht&hc- 
Heve that the Great Spirit caused them to come from a paly 
pf- bears, and nt her tribes believe that they came froma 
pair of ea^h s; and HYas scientist* atllrm. man (tame 
from a pair of niohlo ysvind the Bible savs that he was 
formed from the dtistof t\o earth, it is no wonder Hint the' 
Indians cannot sue any weiluiltv lu thv white man's 
uiiklii ov* r their own. Thev also ’say that It is not true 
that the serpent evcrualkvU on ids tall, or that It now 
eats dust, for It eats what it Iran catch, and It ifoesonits 
b-lly Downs ii always must hive done, and they say that 
RlthnuL’Ii the.whlte rare may have to vu conceived tu sin 
:u d -hap* (I ly Inhpil’y. the hulliniwe imt, nnd that Christ 
did toil come m them, and if lie had they would not haw i 
riuUihsrh’m; ami as the “preached ijospel'' has m t 1 
bh tieid toihi-m “pean'oii earn andulad t idings of great : 
joy.“hot lush ad t ley h i ve Miifvted mbhi ry. Murow and J 
dvMriir’Ioi! from the r ee wh>» p'e.arhes h, thev have In i 
con*.. qu.-nccloM allrunlhlvnculti anything u hlch the n Idle 
Ilian teds them. .

Am th. r ihsuyp’lnn Is that the Indians, being “s.iv- 
ageH.‘' ate dr-lined tn wri-h. and it is useless to use means 
h> avei t rIn-ir uoi.m. Now It ^ t ins to the writer that this

finger; said they wore all cramped up In the mid
dle uf the hand and a heavy weight laid on them.
1 then told him what I had*done: Ills having no 
knowledge of’What I had done h< fore this con
vinced me that there wns nothing imaginary 

! about it, but the fact that sensation still exists
between the separated parts requires nn explnnn- . 
tion which I nm unable to give. Y'all are at 
liberty to publish this if you desire. -

Very respectfully, - .
-" ' W. t). Stannard, M. D.” 1
.... Dr. Darnnll, of tills city, hermits ine to say - 
that Dr. Dawson, professor of surgery (his tutor

• in that branch), cited many cases similar to the 
above, which had come under his immediate ob-
servation. Kindly yours, A,

ai. l :l .ii":- -; riiikli il nt O r f""t. She-el.-e.'e.l 
.1 j. " ii. t-i be r. a.I a- expre—Ive "f her tL-iights, 
llllll tb'.'. Wl'f.T t" C’lLillIct th, -i rvi* "-. Nbe wa
ll-'".I. ' It" you -till retain your belief '.’ IL,- it 
-ati-L vi"i a' your near appri ach to tbe un-eeii 
werbl " nIi.' gazed/nt the ii quirer iy_ijh.ii look.

that pirsist.-i.t willpower wliich never turned 
aside. Ii t eon e .. I at would. IbTsharp cut person- 
ahty run. t' o>w_'|i every line, that marked indi- 
vlduahty w 1,'eh made her the one prominent cen- I' 
Ire of the time I'eim.', whethiTpea-ants, kings or l~'

I-much like the iliuueht of “a I'eitaln rich ui-iii who was

queens wen- i-te-.-nt. She wa- the peer of ail, 
nnd -he bad .that bearing and diction wliich en.

of mingled pity and ii'tnni'htiii-nt, nml repliid: 
‘ I feet nn ab-ohito n—uranre: a profound con- I
virtibn: I l ave not the lea-t doubt.’

"At tbe !a-i, when seemingly uncon-clous, 
her hii'band. with the watchful care of a bound- 
les, love, -ought to moi-ten her lip-. 'She -light
ly armi-ed nnd -aid, ''Why did you di-turb B'e in 
niy conver-atii u with my friends'." Then, after 
ti pau-i',-he murmured, ‘Good by.’ Slowly the 
curtain fell over the scenes of earth-life, but, as 

' the -pirit caught the sunlight’ of heaven, it re
fleeted it on the expressionless countenance: tho

ter; I am going to the' happy hunting-ground-. . 
The Great Spirit ha- -.-nt you a piou-etor in Hie 
brave nt \ our -id" I . F.ir.’w.'l, I yGii .,.,. y,,u 

.. no more ! ' Ti en th" airv boat di-app. ired,iim|
her father with it. Frantic with gro't th., pi nd- ,
en urtied Lt-teed into tL-wat. r~, and tt 

■ followed. When tL y artiv-d at th" »po' 
her father went down tt " Lu-"- vanish 
tinder them, and they win,' b-p -ttiiggLi

rout

waters. Then her father again appeired. and 
said, " Mv children, receive mv hu—mg.” :llll| 
they all went down together and were never 
Been again —'tj,rtn;;;i<!'l !!■ ;<'.'/i'-u..

- T8ntpk1h'i re'll - .I t" get bls wib'a l ■ w I - t. : 
hisilttleg'.rl I'llU" ll. .''lut -ahi. ” M omi .1 i 
me » monk- y '" |C1h^":ll,, " lien )"'i f" ’I"""’ 

' (larilnc-w ut tin p"! ">c . l.ler. ami Hun m 

dill," ri'plie.l the Kilef strk'keu wife, with Ie 
Ing forth afresh. . .• •

aided her’to I.oiii her position whatever the odds 
were. ; ' '

elm he, I In p’i i idea ml line llri"n nml« ho lived sumpt iinu-ly 
evoiyd'iv" relative to a poor beggar that hr al les gate 
sori’iyafll i'ti d amt envoied with rags, but ilie'si qnoi.hows 
his -ad ml-tal e, and that It I- not su, <,rl„r wi auh-nor high 
1’,’siibm which ire-s men from-eillshn ss and Hiv ig, | m, 
bu! oil ibeemirrny I'helps ’him In tbelr power tob'rm. 

•as «,. , .,. in . .............Isami the Belknaps, mid In a host of
-" I id Hug s|i. cul.rms who victimize alike the w hue man 
and the tadi ins. It Is I bls class " whine Inhulllllhlty to 
min makes e riith-s thoii'mnli inoniii.’’ These ar,-the

Soon after th" communication was published, 
I rt cived a htterfrom an old friend, w|m recog-' 

Jiiz.'ed it most tudv, and accorded it as a tran- 
1 script of -Mary’s men talitj’ and spiritual make-up. 
At the same time, she expressed an opinion that
Mary was ob-ci d, and wondered that she did 
not condemn -nine of her own actions. On this 

, point, as others perhaps' may have similar 
thoughts, 1 won.d say, that I ilo not look for 

1 great and -widen changes after the spirit has 
shi filed ml the mortal coil, especially if it has 

i been of a distinctively positive type, and run a

■ If-he .L.-iieved in life she wns doing tbe an-

From Spirit “Cousin Benja.” •
The following message from “Cousin Benja.” 

(B. R. Mitchell), who passed to spirit life thir
teen years ago, is so characteristic we give it 
publicity. It was .received through the hand of 
the well known and excellent writing medium, 
Sirs. E. Si Twing, of Westfield, N. Y., uiisollcit- ' 
ed by any one. The medium had no knowledge 
whatever of the communicating spirit, but sent 
the message to us, as requested by him :

“ Bno. Colby—The passage over to this better 
country and the blessed relief from all bodily suf- , 
feriug lias given Into my soul of souls a harmony ■ 
I never knew there. It has shown me that, al
though tliere is no premium on suffering, there is 
an eternal law of compensation that will follow 
us to the uttermost. I hope to find some medi
ums that will let me use them, so I can take up 
the unfinished work of the past and go on. Then 
I had to feel around the edges of people’s hearts; 
now I can look through them. You helped me; 
may the angels bless you for it. I was misunder-

lent "-aviig.’s " u lii, aie “ih'SlItH'il to pa—away " l">f"rii 
Ilie inuicii nr a ttiie elviHz'itl. a, ivhlli' the koi it of i very 
rave ami uraii''an-1 color nil! nve anil ■■ uttiplv ini'll tlm 
anen-iit prii|i|i 'cy I- tiillllled. " when ilplm oiimii ss shall 
ci vt th" "in ill a- th" water- cover Bin great ileep ”

In giving tills siatemeiit from the Bible, a-well a- from 
Bn' lii'llaii’- -'amhioim, I roll -er no kkiii c upon any person 
« r i aity. In c one ] knnw that human Mug-act ii'-'enrUlug 

. UHh,'iril*’vempm<'n»s; if they are nn tlm animal plane, they 

. w’’J:ict ih ' iiiuie. amt thervlnre there h nn cure for the 
|.ihltb'ultle-with Ue' I'lillans. iior esi'iip'' trom the retilbu- 
■ “"u- will, h now afflict imr country, hut by th" Gulden ._,..... . , ,

".■''.''' Wearing mv hair so long and parting it as I did; 
ai-o rean.” it";"^^^ °' Tiitx^iEKsox!^^ mJ’ IW't ,lnir doesn’t trouble any one

tieii-nvr Hallt sih Mrtftt F*w York. ' * '

; re.ns will' ll nowniHh't our cuuiitrv. hut by th" Gelder 
leibs to <lo uulu tlieni as we would'wl-h tone doiie unto.

I .......   - - - .........................- - -
stood; some called me crazy on account of my

lip- wrcatbcii in -mill—, anil juy -tamped its ini- ' gel-' biddnii', ber entrance into .-pith life would 
pre—on ber marble feature-" ! not tone down that impression in the lea-tI
. ~ ;™"i*i' .. ............. ............   —'1"7 ». '

•t atth life, now .iddre—id me. ; it was not all down in the programme? If.-be
“ A—un dly I Ti remember you," 1 replied. ; was ob-i--cd, and much of her can er tlie re.-ult 
“ I have never bad an iipp irtunity to thank ’ of o1’-'’—ion. who can s-av the spirit thus control- 

v.m before L,r ol-ving mv summons. I .-ball be ' ''"^''''V1?1?1"^ "'ay "!'• ^'o
■ • ■ , working it-de-tmy to go up limber? Spiritual'

1 law-are -ubtile and recondite, and the wi-e-t ofalways thankful." '
<Til'd I, or any one, doubt the identity of that

During the stance a spirit nddre«ed Mrs. - 
John-nn. who was -itting on my left. Tlie J 
voice was certainly not more than two or three ; 
feet in front, and midway bi-twein us. 1 h aned 1 
slow ly forward until it seemed to be uttered to 
my very face, yet there was not the least breath 
perceptible. .

At one time there came wafts of the most ex-.

us know hut little of their trend nnd ultimation
This tact that Mary justifies her own earth-life, 
is to nn-the very be-t evidence that the commu
nication was lo r conception, sent through Mrs. 
llndd, nt the Banner Circle.

I niigbr point out numerous allusions in the 
communication all unmistakably indicating their 
source, but y Ur space is too valuable to be un
necessarily occupied with particulars when gen
eralswill do a-well.

Fraternally. William FOster, jr.
Proridalce,lLI.,'hb.Jij™i&.

। GT Our tlinnks are due to the editor and enm- 
! piler, Mr. Giles B. Stehbins, for an exquisite 
i volume, entitled “ Poems of the Life Beyond 

and W ithin," being a collection of choice gems 
1 gleaned trom the writings of poets of all ages, 

full of yearnings and aspirations for “ that lift* 
bi’Hilui the flowing tide," where tlie waters of 
immortality quench the thirst of thespirit; where 
tlie love I amt lo-t are met once more, and where 

' the rude shuck of severed ties no longer conies to 
I mar the harmonies of the soul. To hearts that 
I ache and bleed we would commend thisbeauti- 

fid wmk; rarely have we met within our range 
: ot poetic reading witli anything so comprehen

sive and so sweet, where we find much that we 
; liave garnered up as full of cxqnLiie pathos, and 
I much beside from various sources, translations 
j from tlie ohl poets,choice utterances from writers 
! unknown to fame, and some of the finest, scraps 
' from mir nm-t familiar poets, productions of 

their nio-t inspired moments. Tlie hook can be 
Obtained at wholesale or retad ot Colby & Rich, 
pnbli-hers, Bn-ton, Mass. For sale, also, at the 
Imok-torenf GeorgeB Brown,linSummitstreet, 
Toledo, Ohio.—The Ballot Box, loledo, 0.

nut my long light hair does n’t trouble any one 
now. 'The free country is reached; I saw the 
way open, nnd I stepped in. I will sign myself, 
as oft of old, Cousin Benj'a.”

Belvidere Neniiiinry.
Tbe Principals of the Belvhlere Seminary beg leave to 

offer thu following annoiincomciit to tbe friends anil .pa
trons of the Institution.

It Is possibly quite generally known to those Interested 
In tlieill-semltiatlon of liberal Ideas, that we hope toile* 
monslrate to the public the utility of an Industrial Home, 
wherein a practical education maybe obtained by pupils 
unable tu meet the di niands for board atid''tultten, except 

through some useful department of labor.
To further there plans, we desire to furnish the school 

with a good Printing Press, the possession, op wli'cli will 
enilde us tn rpm at the coimm neement of num her school , 
year, beginning In S -jite nlrer next, a class In J turna'Lm.

We wish to Inv.lte some i erson or .persons Intcres'ed In 
the cause of liberal ulucatlin to dm am a pre-s. or a sum 
ot money sufficient to place this powerful anxlll try tor good 
In tbe bands of those who are willing to al l others In se
curing thetdements essembl to lhe ilnfoldmcnt of a noble 
manhood, a pure and loving womanhood.

Persons disposed to favor this cau-e y 111 plea«o address
tbe Principals, MISAK'S IlL'SlI, 

EeMdtre, Warrtn Co., It. J.

eneoiirni.se
lntod.it
thig.lt
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. Vermont.
PROC I’OIlSVILLE.—Luthi-i (). Weeks writes: 

“Often during tlie p.ist year I have fell strongly 
impressed t<> write a few lines lor your columns 
concerning tliat wonderfully gifted lady, Mrs. 
Nellie J. Kenyon, and tin- noble work she i> doing, 
and lias done for me and mine. 1 am a stranger 
to yon, and inmost of your army of readers, tint I 
feel tliat wt- .shall become better acquainted in 
the future, as 1 liave become deeply interested in 
Spiritualism, nnd shall not let go my hold, its I 
have received, within Ilie pa-t year, light aiid 
knowledge which I firmly believe will be a safe
guard for toy feet and a ceaseless joj- to mj soul.

One word ns to how this change in me lies 
Come about. Some three years ago 1 chanced to 
meet at tire1 Wilder House’in I’lymmrth three 
gentlemen, strangers to me. 1 listenerNto their 
conversation. You cart judge of the re.-tMt when 
I toll you Hint I Inui met with Thomas Middle 
ton, of Woodstock, Harvey Howes, of Benning 
ton, nnd Isaac P. Greenleaf, of Boston. You, 
gentlemen, 1 have to thank for, perhaps unwit
tingly, sowing in my mind the seeds of investj. ! 
gation. Dear friends and laborers, do not tear 
or neglect to scatter the good seed at nil times , 
and in all places, for some of it mao fall upon 
good ground, and spring up and bear fruit I

Last June, at tlm Convention at Wilder’s, we 
(my wile and I) first met Mrs. Kenyon, and it is 
mainly through her wonderful and convincing 
powers ns a test medium and trance speaker tliat 
our eyes have been opened to the beautiful real- 
Uy l‘f spirit return, and our hearts made joyous 
and happy by the grand light and teaching of 
Modern Spiritualism. We feel tliat we cannot 
speak too highly of this exceedingly amiable and 
gifted Indy; and our hearts are filled to overflow

. ing witli gratitude to her and her controlling 
spirits, whoever they may be, and to her hus
band, Edward J. Kenyon, who heartily sustains 

■ her in her efforts to spread the truth before the 
people of our county and State. Jha K. is a 
farmer, and the duties of .a fanner’s wife aro 

..hers, notwithstanding whicli she obeys the calls 
to lecture almost every Sunday, they driving to' 
all parts of Windsor County, and even through 
mud and storm across tlie'Green Mountains to 
Rutland and Addison Counties, she speaking 
and giving tests at various places, (many of them 
truly wonderful) and receiving but small com
pensation therefor. It has often been our good 
fortune to listen to the discourses whicli are given 
through her organism. It seems to nm no one 
could plead will: greater eloquence and power for 
every one to leave the paths of error and dark
ness, and come out into tlm light of truth and 
knowledge, and live earnest, blameless, useful, 
prayerful lives, evermaking tlm ‘Golden Rule’ 
our religion. Such teaching, accepted and lived 
up to, cannot but result in great good to every 
living soul. ‘God speed ’ to all engagedin tills 
noble cause.”

E. L. Williams, who for smut4 four yuiirs past has I 
devoted herself to examining and prescribing l„r 
the iifilleted, aud who is really-iilthough making ' 
mi prelension thereto—a very reliable ami siitis- 
factory te.it medium. Weine clic.-n-d from week 
to week by the presence ot tin- Banner, wliich 
grows stronger and better as it grows older."

Mississippi.
PASCAGOULA.—S. Moure, M. D., writes: “ 1 

hope success will crown all your efforts in the 
good cause. I take tin interest and pleasure in 

I circulating tlie Bauiier.of Light amongst my 
friends here, and the Banner is a very welcome 
im-ssi-nger to me. So tar. as. my knowledge ex
tends, belief follows tlie full and fair investiga
tion of tlie facts ol tin- Spiritual I’liilosopby, en- 

j listing tin- deep interest of tin- profound thinkers 
I of tins utilitarian age, ai^l who nobly advocate 
i tlie cause of trutli elicited from the facts, substi
, tilting knowledge for unproved, blin I, irrational 
faith.”

Written forth* Banin rof Light,
R AIN -DBOPS,

UY COUSIN MAY.

Fatter,,pat ter, come the ruin drops 
'Gainst niy window pane,

Chasing each tlie other downwards 
’Till they meet again;

Dini my window witli the tear stains 
Left in rain-drops’ ways,

Stains that interrupt my vision
. As 1 fol th would gaze.
Pure and pearly, God-sent rain drops, 

Eaeh a diamond seems,
As they glisten for a moment

In the daylight's beams;
. And a face eaeh one possesses

As we gaze therein;
Whether pure, depends entirely 

Ou tlie soul within.

Are Animals Iminoi-liil?
Miiny good ami h-armal mon have m li.-vi ii and 

taught that animals have an i-ninorUlity a-, well 
as men. Among them were Theodor.- I’.irker, 
John Wesley, Jeremy Taylor, Coieridm', Lnii.iT 
tine, Agassiz, ami many other?- Ie?,s knosn to 
lame. That they have tlmughts, hnmuaoe, in. 
telligeliee, affection and gratitude, a^ w.-U a- the 
emotions of aimer, i. vemre, and lemmse, is c.-r- 
tain. Where ti en i.-> the bonn.huy line I..-tween 
mind and ?.nil, in animals whose ’natnr.-s an- --o
iDtirh like thuNPuf num? And whnt reason have ■
we tu ii»t*i I that they an* Bol, like him. iiiiimutui? 
Is it at till unruaMdiahlu to Mippuu* ijiat in that 
<4h»*r h/e, to’which this i> but the pniiai ihrunult 
whirhall miimafrd nnlurr Hunt pa», wo shall 
lin'd and welcome thr nliiinals we have loved 
line ; our old familiar trimd*, the companions of 
our childhood and l.itvr years—Bmibm, Brindle,
Tiny, ami Tabby—mill the mvri-t-voiced canary, । 
ton, that _bi‘giiiled wilh his iliel-Hlanls iinh-s | 
nimij ii v "my hour away? And why nut'.’ Can | 
we illumine a place .so diems, unbiauedid-, and' 
ib "late a: a I rid entirely beielt ol animal lile '.’ j 
wl -.-re tie l.utlihil iloy will Weleume hi- imrler's I 
step; no'.'iliu ol liiuls 1 ipple I he ambient waves- 
ot that upp- 1 mi I 1111 brave steed wait tu b- ar hi. i 
im.der out the rellim.' bills ut the lieaiitilul 1 
" .‘s-.mmer Liihi ”; m> white ll n-k. d- ek the meeti ; 
hill-ide, and no lowlim kun- ln<>w.e b.-m-ath.the j 
'plead tng hi a in-lie. ot th-- evei green I ree.-. ol that ; 
peaceful landscape? Ab, no! l.i-L u- rather 
tl'U't that tn that heller land llie.e tail lit ul 11 ii-u-l. 
luav be compensated tor the wrung, the}' liave 
sullTi. d here, an I that tlie, pen ul pin t nml phi 
hiiithiopi.t nu lunger be ealh-d jipun tu i-bruni.-le 
the harharoim ijeedc ol men upon Umm.-~.Vi.vmm 
Jftriur, Siu P’riiMtsco. ’ .
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■ .Hicliigaii.
' LOWELL.—From a letter by E. A. Chapman 

we'make the following extracts: “Dr. J. L. 
York, of California, recently gave us eight lec
tures, Bishop A. Beals two, and then we eelebra- 
ted the birthday anniversary ol Tims. Caine 
with a routing meeting, wiile.lt was a grand 
success. The enthusiasm of the people far nnd 
near was only equaled by the. astonishment of 
our Orthodox opponents. The town nnd sur
rounding country fnirly blnzed witli huge post
ers, on wliich wns printed con-pieuously the 
name of Tims. Paine.- The-writer was enabled 
to take in'tlm whole situation at a glance on see- 
ingone pious old ‘hard-shell,’ who stood reading 
it. Upon being asked how he liked it, be re
plied: ‘It’s awful I aw/'«(// awful!!I Years 
ago I rend Tom Paine's “Age ol Reason,” and 
it’sawful!’ The hall, which is very large, was 
beautifully and profusely decorated with ever 
greens, lings, pictures and the motto, 1 Tlie world 
is my country ; to do good, my religion; ’ it wits 
filled at an early hour to its fullest capacity, 
lion. J. M. Miitthewson, a resident here, and an 
excellent lawyer, kd off with a line speech. Thon 
followed an original poem1‘ln Memorlam,’by 
Mrs. E. A. Chapman, which was highly praised. 
This was succeeded by BisImp A. Beals, the well- 
known inspirational speaker and singer. His 
songs and speech were enthusiastically received, 
as they truly deserved to be. Ills speech was an 
earnest, eloquent exhortation to profit by the les
sons, the example and subsequent treatment of 
Thos. Paine afforded us. Dr. York then closed 
with a most masterly address. His tribute to

-x the memory of Thos. Paine was indeed eloquent 
\ind touching. Very much good has been done 
through this meeting, the first of the kind ever 
held in this locality.”

■ But a mission have the rain-drops, ■ 
And eacli tiny sphere

Cheerfully its might contributes, 
Though't is but a tear.

Joyfully tlie flowers and grasses
The small drops receive, 

While the grain-fields and the gardens
Seem to smile aud breathe.

And our life is like tlie rain-drops
On tlie window-pane:

• Devious waysand marks we're leaving 
Llng'ring in our train; ■

And our vision seemetli cloudy
As we try to view

Tliose around us, through our markings 
Left them to pursue.

, Happiness is like tiie.rain-ilrops— 
Glittering it appears,

But whene'er we try to grasp it .
Melts away in tears; ■ '

But, and if the soul is truly • ’ 
• Peaceful and secure, 
All around us seemetli lovely,

Everything is pure. -
Charity is like tlie rain drops, 
' As it scatters round ’ 
In its. pathway numerous blessings, 

With the which't is crowned.
Who can tell how great endeavor

From small care may spring?
Let us, like the cheerful rain-drops, 

‘ Each our small mite bring.

Which is I lie .Host Interior, Soni or 
Spirit?

To tlie Editor of the Hanner ot Elgin :
In a late number of the Banner of Light 1 

noticed an inquiry, asking which we should 
understand to be the most interior germ of 
divinity, tlie soul or the spirit? 1 would say 
the spirit. Reason : spirits can’t be seen by 
spirits without the clothing of the spirit-body ; 
neither can tliey be seen by mortals without 
tlie physical body. In the New Testament the 
body,"soul, and spirit aro represr-nled by three 
distinct entities: first, the body physieal; sec
ond, the soul, or connecting link between the 
physical body and the spirit, and through, 
which tlie spirit acts in moving the physical body 
vi’hile confli cted with it. On leaving the perish
ing body at death tlie spirit attracts to itself all 
the fine emanations and essences of tlie system 
which go to make up tlie spirit-body. Tlie only 
use of the physical body is to aid in building up 
and organizing tliespirit, as all spiritsand angels 
save God were from tlie human races, and one^ 
had a lodgment in a human body on this planet 
or some other. .

I write this, hoping to call out other opinions 
on tlie subject, and eventually attain tlie true 
and clear solution of the question.

Many Ai.lex.
Colome, O'eioego Co., N. I"., ISTS. .
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‘ Tennessee.
MEMPHIS.— A correspondent forwards us 

copies of tlie Avalanche and Appeal, of dates 
covering Jan. 22d—30th, wherein appear good 
notices of Capt. H. H. Brown’s recent labors in 
tliat city. The Avalanche says in the course of 
its comments: “Capt. B. is a full-bearded and 
pleasant gentleman of medium build, expressive 
and intelligent face, an earnest and animated de
livery, and fully posted in regard to the topics lie 
discusses. His presentation of ideas is clear and 
impressive, and tlie ideas given forth are them
selves quite original. He carried his audience. 

’ with him, as was manifested by the closest atten
tion and several subdued expressions of applause. 
. . . Capt. Brown is a gentleman of culture 
and refinement,. understands the subjects of 
which he treats, and is a pronounced reformer in 
the broadest sense of the term. Those of our 
citizens wlio have never heard him should avail 

. themselves of the opportunity of doing so when 
he visits Memphis again, which it is his intention 
to do at no distant day.”

Tlie Appeal says of him: “Captain Brown 
presents liis views in an attractive aud spirited 
manner; free from dogmatism, but sparkling 
with bold and original ideas. The audience was 
held in the closest attention, and by frequent 
subdued bursts of applause manifested a marked 
appreciation of all that was said. . . . Capt. 
Brown is a gentleman of prepossessing appear
ance, animated delivery, a line elocutionist, aud 
decidedly bold and original in thought.”

(F^»m The Christian Register, Button.] 
Visions of the Beyond, by a Seer of To-day; 

or. Symbolic Teachings from the Higher Life. 
Edited by Herman Snow. Boston : Dolby & 
Rich., -
Be oiir theory of spirit-communication what it 

may, these spirit visions are a reading so pure 
and pleasant, tliat we wouldjnin have tlieir inno
cent procession take theTiaceof most of the sen- 
sntional tales wliich pile up the shelves of pur 
circulating libraries, and have their leaves worn 
out in the bands and under the kindling eyes of 
so many ymtng men and women today. In 
whatever proportion fact and fancy may mingle 
in tlie scenes that pass through the imaginatioif, 
and are pictured by the pen of our dear and well- 
remembered friend, now of San Francisco, there 
is doubtless often in them a clear shining of the 
moral and spiritual laws. Let us quote a single 
passage in illustration. C. A. B.

TUB LOVB TYllANT A.Sll IDS VICTIM.
Tlilsovenlngwu hail another Imt from tho book ot human 

lives, as fed lows: •
” I sue before me. on a broad platforin, a large, thick-set 

man, with a in I Ii (ary cap upon his head; and a naked sword 
In his hand; Around,his neck are liitwined life delicate 
arms of a gentle woman, who seems to he entreating him 
not to go away to the war as he had threatened. But no 
impression appears tobe made upon the man by her en
treaties and tears, Un the contrary, he seems to take a 
selfish delight In thus showing his power to wring her soul 
with anguish: and all because of her slavish love for him.
“She bears Ids sellLh triumph for awnlle. and then 

stands bark—at first with bowed head anti thoughtful brow; 
but now, with extended aim ami significant gesture, she 
gives him to understand that his triumph ins reached Its 
limits, for that she Is not entirely the weak ate! yielding 
thing he had supposed. She says to him, ‘This has gone 
far enough. 1 will no longer submit to have my finer feel
ings so (rumpled upon and crushed. I have a power with
in me of which you have no conception: *a power that will 
now be fully m.inirusted; for a voice has revealed tome 
that my love, as well as yours, has been a sellbh one; for it 
has been because of my loudness of being loved and putted, 
that 1 have thus far submitted loyour selfish love whose 
great delight has been to play the tyrant master. It Is 
time that we both Irani the le-souot line love more wisely. 
1 am now called away; I elude your selfish grasp, pass 
wholly out of,vour reach, ami leave you to yourself.’
“At this unexpected anti astounding declaration, tlm 

man first turns slightly pate, but still continues to speak 
wlih .self-confidence and even derlslun to Ids companion. 
But soon, seeing how earnest and real Is the scene before 
him, he begins to tremble, and reaches forth with a vain 
endeavor to stay the departure of her whose value to him 
he begins now clearly to see. But she—passing upward lit 
robes of pure white—seems to bo wludly leaving him; and 
yet I can see that them is a bond still holding them togeth
er, though distantly for the present. As him Is about to 
vanish from my vhlmi, 1 seo a look of unutterablubweet- 
ness and love turned toward him.

. An InlereNtiiig Book.
“ Wit \t Was He? nr, J".*".* hi Iw Liubl »/ (h-. Xin- - 

■ tunth Century. Hu William Ihuhni."* - Asm* were 
going to press we received a volume of 2.vi pages, nmiur 
Hie above title, emu t eon sly sunt us by ihu author. We 
have only tlmeaml room now to ack now ledge Its rcrupiloti. 
but hiteml to read It cacuhtHy tlm Ihsi ophrn’iutHtu aml । 
mention tho b »ok>omuwhal at lungili, Ail of Pml, |). n- 
ton’s books that wu have read—ami lie has wiliien a mim- 
bur-wu have thought were able, iuiur»'Ming, and liberal, 
though somewhat tiueli>i<d, as we perceive this is with 
Spiritualism. “But tha’’s not iiinch” of an nbiecilmi 
with us. after all. lor we have gmmi ally found that the man 

.whois thu friend of freedom nml Immnnliy in this wot hl 
believes In a piuityguml world herualt* r—siipimsimmioie 
Is one; and for mu* part we don'l care a straw how many * 
worlds we aie going to, if they atu only pleasant and com
fortable residences anil tin* people a e >dert J •

Thu history of Jesus, given as a uiliutiAl nml yidural be
ing, ami divested entirely ot thchjlnicuhnis, might be um:- 
fi\\.—Boston Invefdigttbtr.

• Fur sale by Colby A Rich, No, 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, ‘ .

lerinuh'* Im uv.Jlj ru*iv ih> uf th-xr; 
illations* Jb’ibiM*. •»( th**''im an I Mun 
dob'*. Hdaling o lllDll'LHl'' .llkilf-. Ihr 
F.niupr. and i» ln h\nhi.ll-* 1“>i 11 un ur 
Pieihrl luii'b-i |||.< (nni ipiai t, i -. ul 
CrluMlal lull.i.-io. > in wln. h Hi.’ . ......  
uarh d.av K d<Miu:e.|; Exp.a-iaiiim nf 1 
In77, with srH?tal long .Ui<l hi-. i< .:ing , 
Asliih'gy, aud othrj -iu-ji rt-* m viLo 
kind.

I Hu 4 talrd wiili alatge Hi.. -th ph' 
(In*rhr tp-.*4 and br-q Kph.-iiu-t 1 ol lli 
|s7s dial uaii •"* ublaitii 4.

Raphael pirdiolrd the r«.'d wrt >p 
HraMdi; ihrgirit rabit ill H i.uhuix: 
Atigtrt; ihr luw LutipuriitiH. of M iy 
Rn^ia and Turkov. Au., a--.

A Request lo Liberal Editor^
At a meeting of lire Dircrturs of the National Liberal 

Lu’gue. held In Boston on Friday, J in. Islh. ll was
Voted, To rt quest the edll‘»rs <4 llh-ral papms all over 

the country to publish tin* Directors’ “Call lo Organize ” 
new Local Auxiliary Liberal Leagues on Washington's 
birthday—also the “ Card” of the’ Financial Committee, 
as follows: . • ,

Cail io Organize.
Citizens of thu Unilu-I Stales who Indorse the appended 

political plilforiti adopted In convention hv III * National 
Liberal League al lL»uhesler, N. Y.< Del 20ih. JS77, are re-

<> meet lu their respective cities and towns on 
iisldngton’s Birthday. Feb. 221, 1878. for the purpose 

of organizing themselves Into Local Auxiliary Liberal 
Leagues In accor lance wilh the provisions of Ihe National 
Liberal LiMgtm ConstItiithm. Copies of tlm latter ami 
blanks for organize Ion can Im obtained from W. H. Ham- 
Jiii, Seerelary, 231 Washington street. Boston, or from IL 
L. Green, chairman of thu Executive Committee, Sala *
nianca, N. Y.

Francis e. Abbot.
, 4\ 11,1,1AM It, llAMI.ICN, I

. J. A.J. WTI.COX, l'vrV";''’
■ H.l„ (iKKKX. (A,/,./,.

(>. I-. CIIANDOX, J
■ Boston, Jan. Isth, 187:1. . :

I’bATKOIlM or TIIK NATIONAL I.HIKIIA1. LKAIIVH.
i. Total Ski-akation or Cimiicii ani> state, mbo 

guaranteed by tuneiniment uf Um United Slates l-oiMlhi* 
Umi: including the eqnliable taxation of church properly,., 
secularization of the public schools, abrogation ol hihbi- 
tarlan laws, aboiltion m chaplaincies, prohibition ot public 
appropriations for religious purposes, and all oilier mens 
urea necessary tu Hu4 muuu guneml end.

2. National protection for National citizens; 
In their equal civil, political aud religious rights;, lu he 
guaranteed by amendment to ihu United Stales Coiislitn- 
tl<m. and alluded thrmgh the United States courts.

3 Universal Eiwcvhun the Basis uf Univer
sal Suffrage in Tills Secular Republic: to he guar
anteed by ainemhneut of tho United Suites CousiH uiion. 
requiring every State to maintain a thoroughly secularized 
public school system, ami to penult no child within Ils Inu
its to grow up without a good elementary education,

N. IL—The nominal Ion of candidates upon ihe above 
platform was postponed to a future Congress of the Na
tional Libera! League. .

The Finance Committee of the National Liberal League. 
In consequence ot ihu lack of funds In the Treason, and of 
tho fackthai the injectors ar- Hide to do ho little of the Im
portant work that onakt to be done, appeal to all lovers of 
liberty for financial help to unable them to publish aud dis
seminate the vl- ws of the able writers In behalf of the prin
ciples of the RHuhesier Platform, and to advance the com
mon cause in oilier ninthly proper ways;

If earnest liberals iim»uglnnit the United States will con
tribute one dollar apiece (with as much more as their gen
erosity shall prompt or their means permit), in older to 
become Annual Members id the Naihmal Liberal League,
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For sale hv < <M.HV A RICH. af NT. 
lace, corner of I’hAirne street down

th •’*
Hu-bUi.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
BY Ll'ClFEU.

Thu Author sa;s:. “Tiu* tim • hm coiHeuhuti Ihu swiul* 
tHhtg-rliithusui Infancy 'h<oi i| Iio cast aside, bilhisage 
ol 11 ce I humin wu hpk; b* .dhovetl the t leeiloni. to spcAk 
Without btetirt'ltu' the Ufa'Ih'nhH <4 ih*'** fruit whom wu 
iBlf *r. Tllmilv believe tie* tlocinil 'sol t hi hilanll't ilitt 
snbvtus!Ye ol th * ih*b*p.’ii ichee of m.tn atul h.s full liberty 
of tiulbMi; aixl being’iit'll।le.| |n!o ns, as the are, truin 
Ihu ve*y CHhlle, thee bre.iim* p-i tilt bun ami Itniiioial hi 
Ihiilr teiulenujes. Wu om/escape iinm I li<*dinh raithy al- 
liuisplbTr ol a seeming dep ii luiice Into lh<*hoiin He-s hen* 
thmi »>l TintIi ere we are litteil to stall on Ine glorious 
caiver w hiuh Naturc h.is been at so much pains io mark 
mil hU’ ti-. F.»i all Illy Is Imiiioj (al. and !’s cion se |s <|e- 
(ermlhuilu h.s hih ’ienl p.>Aeis, which must eventually 
assert them.elves.” . .
• Th«* author also-gives an interesting account of Ids lift* 
from httahey. and the li»l<uu ing chapter heads will give an 
idea of. wh.r t li>* l»o<»k is eoinpo.ud.of: Kai ly - Years; Adj Hi; 
Alum*; A Waiideiui; Host for (hu Weary; F.xiulsmr; Tlm 
Unity oi LHu;.Money; Power; Alhullv: Juslluu; Love; 
<'obputiii nm: I iniiioiialilv: Marriage; Busi lay; Liberty; 
Our Future Hom : Law; ('om'lushm, .

Paper, si p urns: pt Ice lit) emits, postage free, .
Fur sail wholesale and retail by t'oLBY A- HUH!, at 

No. ll Monlgmnury Place, rortier of Province street (lower 
Hour), Hoshm. Mass.

SPIRIT-LIFE .

A Narrai ion of Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
This Is one of t In* best descriptions of tin* sph it-h<utiu yet 

given to ihe public. The Well-known ieputaflnnol Dr, 
Willis, and his unimpeachable JjH.egi Hy as a im diiim for 
t-otiunuiih'atioh between tlm two worlds. !■< siHlirmnt gnat - 
aiity of Hie gejiijlin iiess o| the. spirit messages. The work 
Is issued in pamphlet form. ,

Price 21 cents, postage free. . .
For sale wholesale ami retail bv thu publishers, r*>LBY 

A RICH, al Nij.n Montgomery Place, corner<>r Piovlnitu

Man and his Relations.
ILLUSTRATING THK INFLUENCE OF THE

nvnoLLd 0X1 tlxo ZBody;
THE KKLATION-sOFTHE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIONS TO 

THE ORGANS ANU TH I.I II FUNCTIONS.- ANU TOTHE 
ELEMENTS. ofMEcTs. AM» I'll ENUM KN A OF 

THE EXTERNAL WoRLP.

BY FRGF BRITTAN

Visions of tlie Beyond
^ . ; BY A

SEER or TO-DAY;,

OH,

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS

r.nirr.ll BY

HERMAN SNOW.
Thi* work h of •■ii’u.-diug lu'- K'U and value, IhuSuer 

being a pci mui of elcvai.*4 •'phl:u;.u a'luiaHoiis. and uf 
great eluarnu-Hof puicp! oui, hut hitherto uiikiiow ti to the
public. _ • ' '

Tl.....*p^lal valuenf thh wmk In a.v< ry graphic
pruMMBatmn «,r the H uUi< .4 sphiiuall'n hr limit'higher 
loi mvd ae(mn, iHmd rating p ti t lenl,*i h t lm Inliniatdnear- 
m-e* ol. the 'pirit-woi Id atid the.vital le at mic* bid ween the 
present and imine as all nding human character and des
tiny in the huieaHii. -

The w<>i k‘uimlailH ten chapters, it eler the pillowing

•InU' dm uuy. by the Editor.

; KxpbHatbm*. .
^ I Imm* >eehe'.
- >luhu and Symbols.

H. Lights ;ui<l Hri'b-i of the spirit*Lifo.

Hound In cloth, i-dpigcs. Plain, *1 
full gilt, $I..X postage lu runts)

X RICH, at No, 9 Muntgriiiirt y Place, mi ner ol Piuvihce

4 tided EDITION.

AROUND THE WORLD;
OK,

Travels in Ilie South Sea Islands, 
. Aust nil ip, China, India. Arabia, 

Egypt, and filler “Ilea-

New Hampshire. .
GREAT FALLS.—J. D. Jones writes: “In 

, justice to Bro. P. C. Mills, who closed his labors 
with us in this place Jan. 27th, 1 wish to say 
that lie came hero to lecture under very discour
aging circumstances. No Society being organ
ized and a very small interest manifested, his au
diences (in Union Hall) for the first two Sab 
baths were small; but during his last two Sab
bath evenings the hall would not hold tbe people. 
There were many who went away unable to get 
seats onthe last night. He has organized a Socie
ty and KIS left us in a condition whereby, with 
proper zeal and harmony, we can maintain pub- 

■ fie speaking most of the time. I would recom
mend his services to all towns and villages where 
there is a lukewarm feeling in regard to Spiritu
alism, whether there is a society formed or not. 
Keep him moving; he is a good breaking-up 
plow, and a large-sized rock fails to turn him from 
the furrow.”

“I now return, and am, for the time, personally en rap* 
port with the unfortunate man who lias thus grieved, and 
driven from Ills visible presence, tlie only one who over 
truly cared for him. 1 take his place, and seem to see with 
liis vision, and take upon me.Ids.thoughts nml feelings. 
‘Why. oh why. have I thus killed with mysellhh tyranny, 
ami driven away from me, her who was the light of tny*» 
life? Oh! emdd I but callback her bright face. I wouhL . j^'^y^DyV, nJ \ 
humbly kneel before her, and ask pardon uf her anil of her s,H‘i!l,lu" ,,r M'lrtui.m.sis

they wHl furuibh the requisite aid. and the work shall be 
• Daniel G. Cranhon, ) rmaneial

Harlan P, Hyde, yComtHitfefi
,saiiah B. Otis. ) A’. L. L.

done.

Convent toil of NpirHiialMM nml Elber4t)iMN,

Dr. Brittan grapplesuai uu>(ly with tin- facts that have 
puzzled the brains of the philusophers ul every ago and 
country; and has grasped In his maMerly classification the 
greatest W unukhs of the Mental World !

«»‘ One large svh. white paper, cloth, hrvulud boards, 
wWi Kted engraved p<Htrait of author; fJ,5o, postage 
emits. ,
. Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RH’H. al 
No. h Montgomery Place, corner Province street (I >uei

dnffb
B Y J. M. PEEK LES
.f "S^r^f tf» Jp<*.” "SpirifmtftSo 
u to mb d," " .!• a „* M?<th. Man «r (,'»A tc.

G.iil.
»• ‘ But now I am made to be conscious that It Is the same 

selfish. love that makes'me feel ami say this; ami that 1 
must Irani to love her for her own sake, for her own well
being and happiness, even though mine should nuvuredme. 
But can I thus let her pass wholly mil of mv life? A re
ply comes to me, “Those who have oner buhinyed to each 
oilier can never be wholly separated,’’ But I am made to 
feel that It Is for me, by kind ami loving deeds to others, to 
grow up lo her, and not for her lo cunm back to my comU-

“ And thus we leave him lu a fair way truly to find him-' 
self, and, in thus doing, to form a real union with his con
jugal and soul counterpart*’’

.... ........................... .i*ufiugof the Mrclugan Statu As- 
souhHlun of Spiritualists will hi* held at Uhloti Hall. K 1L1- 
iniizoo. corntu.Miring*<»n Thursday evening. March 2IM. 
and closing Sunday. thu'JHh. A cotdial mvlfailon Kt*x- 
teii lud to l.lbt’radsis lo muet with us and p.trtleipiHe In 
the deliberations «*f this Hireling. .

Among (he spea*ers expected to be pnwnt are Hudson 
Tunic, of (Hilo. R ’V. J. II. Burnham, (ludepenilunt and 
LlberaHsJ of Hulnaw. Dr. J. L. York, of Callfuiiila, 
(Hies B. Stebbins and mbI« M. Johnson, of Detroit. Mi'.
R. Shephard, of Chicago. Mrs, L. A. Pt*<r>all ami T. H. 
Stewart: alsoutlierswell known Inorr spirituabsih* tanks, 
InelmllLg the utliceisof the A-socialIon and State miss.Hil
aries. A. B. SPINNEY. M. 1)., l*rt}ii<ltut.

Mns. L. E. Bailey, tiwtriry.

and ..J

OCT Ob’ POINT.

SI’IKB l'*M IMI'ESTATIONS. *h iiH> '-I (at Mi< t h. < \- 
jsUhurHl spirit** and tlfir eummiihioii witli mull d** Bv 
Rebu t Hair. M. D. ^erptul-handroplus, shupw>rn, * >.' >. 
Postage Hur. ^_ ....

S Ttiml- hand mpb

Ire'll with the gh'.ndhg
ri four h ’mired 
ethlUg like Iwo 
.4'. h h««w ready
me". doct ip;hms .

dilL iun* hapmi'*, thi- i> aliogi jJi»-j ju,- m.»-.| impm-iaid 
ami 4Ji ilhg book Ih.H La- ;qip« au d tuuu ‘.hr aUlh'H'‘^ p-n.

^-TV I'lintcil on tin-' whili- papi-r, laini- svo, 
411 l-aiTS, gilt Mile ainl buck.

I’ri«- $>*4.00. postage 1<> cents.
Fur kale whule-ale mid retail hy th,- J’ubli-hers

corner of Province street (lower lludr). IRmoii,

MiiiiiesotH. .
ST. ANSGAR.—Thomas Wardall writes: "I 

esteem the Banner of Light the best present I 
can send the children, for it will furnish them, 

. with good company all the year round. I do 
hope that many may help to increase j’our circu- 

. lation in the same way.”

Connecticut.
' NORWICH.—J. E. Robbins writes: "Al

though, so far as public gatherings are concern
ed, Spiritualism is verj- quiet with us and has 
been for a long time, still it is alive and cherished, 
by very many as fully and devoutly as in years 
gone by, when it had the charm of novelty. We

' Eave one good, trusty medium in the city, Mrs.

EfTThere can be. no doubt inuiytnind that 
tlie New Testament lias got to be thrown away 
if we givlf up the doctrine of miracles and of 
prayer; but there is a power of inliuenclng the 
divine nature by vehement and continuous prayer. 
Prayer never supersedes natural causes, and if it 
works results it works them out through them.- 
No man ought to pray for tilings which it is his 
business to get. If a housewife, wishing bread 
and too lazy-to make it, should think of the 
Lord's Prayer, and say, “Give us this day our 
daily bread,” why, if God could come face to face 
with her he would say, “ Get up; there is the 
barrel of flour, there is the kneading trough, 
there is the oven; get up nnd work out your own 
bread.” Tlie proud man prays for humility, and 
by-and-bye tbe sheriff comes and sells him out, 
and he is humble enough then. God answers 
many prayers for humility in Wall street. Prayer 
to God is real, and answers to prayer are real; 
but when we pray to God he smiles, aud answers 
the prayer in liis own viny.—Beecher.

A number of superb seal-skin sacques have been tl ant Ing 
In Newport Harbor* Thu seals had ’em on, and no furrier 
could have improved on tbe fit.

l*iisNC<l to Spirit-iat'e:
From her home In I'anlliiston, Ohio, Jan. 3ith, 

Frances I’ollarU shtllll, of lurm fever.
M rs.

She hart been' gradually lalllni? In strength for a year <»r 
inure, but eniitiiiu-'d in thu discharge of her housuhuld 
duties until flvudavs before her decease. Shuwnialirm 
and consistent believer la the Harnionial I’liHosophy. and 
lml been cheered by Its beautiful teachings tor more than 
twenty-five years. Atul when about to cross the myrtle 
river she ask» d them to read a poem, and while they rest! 
she gently p.isM'd <m to the la*nl ul Immortal Ute. **wh<*iu 
the hills are ever vernal, and Hie hpi Ingsof youth eternal.” 
to loin her many friend* and kindred already gathered 
there. Mr. A. B. Fiench. ol Clyde, uflh I ited al the 
funeral, and gave a very able nnd Impressive (lihcuursu, 
which was highly appreciated by all who heard H.

From Slonehim, Mass., Jan, 2>lh, Rosa Hayes, only 
(laughter uf Mrs. Solow A. Bryant, aged 15 years lb months 
and 21 days. • f '

(Inly a few months have passed sinde Mrs. Bnant laid 
away the maieitd mi in of a good a id kind hiinbaud. and 
now th<- angels h ive n culvert her young aud buninmi 
daughter, making the seventh child she h is juried with 
on earth t«» meet on the evurgievn'h”re. Although s«» sad'y 
stricken, she weep-* not as HieM4who have no hope, but re
joices in the light ami comfort that only Splriiua ism can 
give. M iv Ihe e«MiscloiHhC'S of the prudence uf h»*r angel- 
baud give her strength m bear her great loss, and pitbuitly 
watt unlit she m<» (.*» called m meet uium where n » farewells 
are spoken; and In this hour of her trial may she hear th *ir 
gentle whispers breathing 44\\ eare with you still.” Fu
neral services conducted by Mrs. N. J, Willis. •••

Lltiton. wilh an apprndix h- N. P. TaHiiuuige. leu^teH- 
plair p<d Hails >rcuhil-h.iiid £Mm. Postage flee.

A IMPA SSION OF TIIF FAC TS (Ml Fill. 
msoi’IIV OF A MT ENT %M> HODF.KN SPIIC- 
ITFAIjISM. l}\ ». B. Btillaii and Dr. IL W. Uh h- 
Itudld., ^Lr1’ pirdage flue.

For sale by ( ('H.BY A RU H. al No. !i Mohlgmnety 
Plaee, corner of Province hi reel (lower (him). Ihobth,

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty Discourses,

Delivered bef» r • Ihe Filetulsof Progress. In Hie (Bly uf 
New York, I11 III j winter ami spring of Hit,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
The s ibj’et-matter of He•-'' Dhcmirs*s. ami tlm lan

guage hi winch they ar** chuh-d. were drawn limn the hi- 
snliatmn giv. n d u ing rmmmiits allotted to th *ir delivery. 
That this V'bune may Leairmnd to the hmeiy. a guideio 
thuwandeter, and a ray of light to those iiidukiies,, j3 
thu sincere ir ivrj of the author.

<#“ No tmue e. pl»*sol IIB> work will ever be printed, 
the p ates having Deen de tiuyed. in part, ami "llmtwisu 
:v ptniH iale .so that wan 1- the (him hit* all admirers uf

1’1 irUTTDit.d In uloih, fl,jo, postage 10 cents; paper, 75 
cents, pudage 4 cents.

Fur sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A: Hit'll, at 
No. 9 Mmi'giuiwiy Place, Corner ul Province street (lower 
flour), Huston. Mass.

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDOED;

BY BOIM.K1 €
Thh edition »*ti tlie b ;>>w in,; *nb} *cts ;

Tn I. <hIII- -All II.......si llllll I- tin- Xob.. --. W in k -I Man. 
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a i a!f mu' 
•L n of .' 1 •• । r : i • r

itMilu tn ! • it ” • it *>’ i:<' ,i' •■' 
b>. u..i'!u ;i ’ u■ ; ’• aV'S •!■ • p a : J. wh:.b
th ir i •• tun l .M p i -• ■!. I: ■■- !l • ii.'-t r| ii-' "f nil 
entrnj"-- tl nt can !•.■ ■.:-:. .1 ::|...n । ! •:: in I'ving. 
Hard to ili'd;ii—- :’-•.!: ii.u-t ’»• t) .• hi aiMnf 
these wl.n could coii-i'iit rVrti to I"' cognizant of 
the cnt"liil'!:.eht of ,i r> ':i'iv.'~n one of those a-y 

' I unis, so called, and nj not a sy Hable about It for 
the space of oiiite t! .in six years.

But-til! arou!.> r -ide of tl.!% nefmioiis xystem 
of burying liummi smiL in prLoti via'L'i-. now

■ being. bniUk'hi light of free di
, Mission. It I- at la-t being a-k. d whether a I 

phy~|rhin’» certificate of a p, r-i.n'- insanity, no
' mutter bow prociir. d or whether ba-ed on actual j 

knowledge or not, I- to Imhl goo,I for the impri- i 
onmerit of a'patient In oneof the-e.a-yluiiH with- I 
out iniy limltmf timA~TfM"W. v. r to be the duty i 
nf.tlic manager-of the-e place- to report on the 
condition of t!u-ir patient-, -ayitig whether they 
are getting b- tier of their alleged uieiit.il malady 
or not ; if the -Ingle act of empmitm. nt i- toTmld 
good for the patient'- lif. time, with no hive-tiga.

. tion into the fact of hi- Improvement or Hie con- । 
trary. It is on tlm.-iipp.'-itom that tlm aHegam 
tion containi'd In -neb a certificate can never be 
modified or eh inged that a ea-e like that of this 
young woman r. -t-, ami t> -t- alone.

It Is no matter whether -Im was disagreeable 
or otlmrwi—to her relative-: if these a-ylnins ;

. are in-tituted fur the purpom of getting rid peL 
maneiitly of di-agreeable members of families, 
the sooner the purpu-e i< openly avowed the 
better. If the verdi.-t of the -b.eriff’s Jury In the 
present ea-e condemns the entire proceeding, 
then the-en-ybims might nil of them to be blown 
to the mpon. Aio-meh estnbli-linients ought to 
be tolerated for another .lay, after they have 
been proved capable of committing a heinous 
wrong like this. ■ Let the prejudices ngain-t nun
neries and convents melt entirely away in the 
light of revelations like the one we are now con
templating.

We give (the judicial remarks of Judge Brady, 
on the case of thi- lady on tl...... of grant
ing her discharge. They nr.' b. tt. r thnn nny we

- Npiritiuilism. ,
It gives us great plea-ure to place before our 

thou-anilsof readers tbe following remarks, un
der the above heading, of the editor nf the M. rri- 
mae (Ma-s ) Journal, for the rea-on that they

: thnn that the
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word in behalf of our 
"If a man die -h 

ipm-timi ha, |",t me

[Krom tho Haverhill 1’ubllstwr, Feb. will.)
, Another Witness. '

In tho Inst issue of the Rochester (N. II.) 
Courier and Advertiser, Mr. George G. Berry, of 
Rochester, has appeared In.a long article in which 
he describes several Instances of unpleasantness 
which he lead with ah old circle some time ago, 
and nf. which lie, of course, gives onlyone side of 
tlie story. He then relates certain occurrences of 
.playing on the guitar witli the feet of Mrs. Pick
ering, as he thinks, and of making paraffine 
molds .by having gloves stuffed nnd attached to 
her jut, and is unite free to give hi* opinion that 
the-e and certain otlier things are trauds. In 
reference to materialization he again gives it as 
" liis own opinion " that it is a fraud, as ho saw 
it on Hie owning of Jan. 31st. He says the me
dium was si arched by "Miss Abby Dodge and 
Mrs. Martha Jonis, and when she entered the 
cabinet aa* said not to have a single bit of white 
clothing on her person,” and yet forms dressed 
In purest white made tlieir appearance. Does 
Mr. Berry intend to throw distrust upon the lion- 
eslv of those ladies?

He eomTudes his long article by asking several .. 
ipte-tions about tlie whys and wherefores of the 
,-enncrs, which, whether answered or not, cannot 
affect the matters of fact in the case one way or 
the otlier. We cannot tell what. Mr. Berry did 
or did not see, with one exception,'wliicli is this:

Amory Kull, Boston..
, Henry C. Lull lectured in this place Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 17th, on “The Spiritualistic 
Idea of Hell.” His remarks, which were well 
received, Were jirefaeed by an introductory word 
from Robert Cooper, who brieliy traced the cause 
which liad combined to awaken thicpresent wide- 
-jiretd di-eus-.iqn on tliis hitherto supposed-to-be 
firmly grounded evangelical dogma. - Mr. Cooper 
criticLed Col. IngcreoliN expressed views in this 

: regard, in tliat the impeltisof this Celebrated lee. 
. .1 -nut....uf it whieli tunr carried him too far: not onlj- djd lie do away

•re-- votirh-afes a single
■wtjiil philosophy:

•me,; It w a, ll-ked bv Jo!

in:lio?’ This
ab^rtum: Inti-nM

will be aeeept-il by m.i'.ki"! g-ner.illv : no proofwith "hell” but also immortal life itself. In 
that w 11 do mor.- tjiui 'Mi -is t'm-e to whom it pi^ c,,p jiioer.sojl voiced a feeling wliicli in con- 
eom.-s a-, a r>-vela'io:i. I lii. iiL'Iimii tin' hum.in . sl.liu,.ni.,, of th,. w"ll-known shortcomings of tlie 
rare, civilized and imeivi! ;,'■ d. t'm bellel 111 IIO- , ' ■ ,

I....... .. -e.'UM uumant' d. und ail ranch forth to ehurahe- was widespread in this age, and which,
hnhl upon a IH.- beMju-! th' Memo- = had it not been for thy opportune advent of Spir-
of thr drp ntr.i r obT anuiud.us tun! th»* itiiiilMB, with its n vcaliih'nts from the beyond, 
' will'll IHibid’drl! rimH’* duWII theHlri*’^

be-p.-ak the longings oi 
I'aninm-hlp of earth. ’ 

l.'i im- -nti-tartoi v pioni 
o-i'-l.itioiis oi il,,- ’|;.I.;

■uni mr the h>4 com- 
Christian Hahns to

j of mri ortalify from the ' conviction.

would l^vr readied in overslaughing the whole 
wmll of thought with a Hood of materialistic

ii-:- ul Malioim-t, <'• ntii. 

i’ii i i-i - Hniiii lo Lr-.' J:
I hH, they L II n”, i' ;t” i • ’-1 
p it ’> li! i \ inVf'tLLC < ' 7 '' i

w
ti'

irom tlm teach-I Mr. Lilli’s di-eourse was mainly deVoted to a 
l.'i'ldha. Spir- ,.,,11.1,1,.ration uf the unreasonableness of the old 

1 l"-i'ive,proof. . , . „ .bv ill who will view-euiwuriiiiig a fixed place ol eternal happi-
-, r ah r '• mu afi re t 'a in and a corir-pondinix “tie of torment, the rn-

biim: into either of which depended entirely on
If lie saw ti figure come out in male costume and

triim* into either of which depended entirely on walk,before that audience, appearing manifestly 
mere bl lief or di>b» lief of certain tenets. Holland:'"Mr than Mrs. Pickering, it is plain enough

'■'■h >ii

!'i:Buaii-m I- h i '■■".■. .. .......  Im mol. in in-
Hi'ii : in all ar. - :u 1 in ail nations tlnTe have 

'. !'■ 11.'M r- OI '• ■ .i-.Iuiii. n'al I'b a-. It :-
sil|O<« • iL'lit r ip-, kimwn ii. p1'' III lan'liii, th, |■’l,■•'u-hmit- >l.'ri>a ri'-n i )•■: r •/.."-•

I ii.it wh . a i- i ivnl oi a f.ioli whiil. now

■ '"-. Mun ai d wi.m.-u, euiim'iit in the variou- 
all;s and prof.--.iin...a hie, philo-iipper-, 'Ci.-ii- 
t-.. Juri-t-, - tan -in. n .am! tlieolueians, have

I...... ... e.im.'-t, pafiri.t iiiv.-l iia’urs.

In Etigl.uiilm-.uiy ot tin-iMiding men of seirni-e 
luive lung been te-iu.g tl..- plu-nomi.na of Spirit- 
ii ili-m. appli ing -i;.|i i.-t - a--> em to preeln.le 
tl.e po—ibiiity ot ii.nul "i iiiipo-lure, and obtain
ing-Ueli - iti-taiTmy r. -mt- a-- to I, ad th.-ni tu 
av'.w tlu-ir belief lu ll-o ild'. ami genuineness, 
and a- demon-fratiug the ImT of a coiitifined 
'-•'O-ci'ills . ................. I l! e -"III after the death of 
tie- body, nnd it- p..A. i t.. m lie it-elf manifest 
to :ho-e -tin in the :l.-h With Hu- many i-nllat- 
• la! l-m- Hint atla. 'r tm iu-.-.m- t.. Spiritimli-ui 
th.-v have .nolbingj,. .!.■; hut thev .-imply pro- 
e..11111 to the Wot!.I wl. it -.'.-ms tn them tube 
'l U" -wlllte thollMlld- ' . '..'." wi n fear flint it 
■Md mi be popular >i exp...li'"i- nr them tune-

■ .■...•nils to -m b ‘a 
•ii- I Bnehmi.iii, to i, 
i.inli.

an,d joiir-
i- ;, .’a. I "y i Im space f Imy 
i"'i" m i' - !■ '-il mil. The 

i I\ !. m I. ". nTv iipmieil its

< ot this renewed

■w work . It give- a 
life in ;he Summer-

A Nut lor the'’ Hi iliius to t ruck.
Wo enpy :he ti.i'n-A i' L- l.rm -f avnwal I nun the 

ii'l'llv-s of it-. Vri -iib tt tn a Suite Mi-dical Sorlr- 
ly lo'lding its annual •■••••■ i'nii |n Hal risbufg, l’a., 
the presniii mntitb:

” Nrithi r the srlL-fy!, •! r> gnlar si'hool of medi- 
eiii", with all Its au'iiu.iilatt',1 -tine oi three thou-

ml•tltatie||. nor lion -. pa:li>, with about sixty. 
Ilir— reais of- tn. .■!'•• d r. formation, have, as far' 
a- I know, as yd -!iek at Ilie prop.-Y object or 
aim in -living, in Hu1, aggregate, human life. 
What di-ea-o ha- • ver yet been blotted out ofii <i>i; hi till' 'iiinu imiu, . t i \.................................................................

, ;eXMtel!''e?wlintiii.i;advt!iiilexistMlthreethim-■ nt my-ml.-r- oftl,.. Ban-[SUul ,,.a!, „,,„ (.. „.,.]„ Ulut ^ nnt n„w „, |„. 
in .!l1hY!n!.i|;<iirffr‘4W<l^‘fil||||(| pu'vaiHiiii' ;h Fatally a* their?—wliih1 

' tli«‘ number ha^ Uwly inrfrHMql, and muhc ofI within

ii. -t Hi •■ J. wa• |''ay • 'I !•}_a o:>ii!'!•■ baud wl.i' !. 

• :-'r.| . '.. :y a". ii:| t -n l.i- p.ift t- fi.i'iu <■!"- I 

ir ,i:''a: ■■ ■' ip w ::" ■• ■ • u n’i m,.-. m- in,;'. •., 

:: '.in.' a • - -•■,: '• m ■! S' •:■! to II.. i' hi' Is, am! a

'In in |mu. Ii.-eom.. imiiiit.-ly mure pievalent and 
t.i'.il. The-e may be Tinpriife--ii.mil idLi.-: but 
a m.iii.c.'in iiifonl to be heretical iipun a -object 
hi which so conipaiatlvrlv little'real vi-ible pro-

'■a O a ill; t he nd of thr club w^ile they

•m

Dr n

heaven wete conditions, not localities ; individual : !llllt,if. "'ils 11111 "T, ""i'.1'1,"'! l>’'™’>'“ti'>K “ '"an. 
' ., , ’ . . lor it is an thwmWc (j,<•( that a female in malef individual salvation, amt minarintlv. shorter thin when seenprogress was the lawo

no plaee for I he । llieacy of vicarious sacrifice was 
to be found in th.- grand philosophy of life as iin- 
fohleil by.Spirituali-m. • -

’ Next Stimlay afternoon Mr. Cooper will speak 
in lids ball, -object, " Materialization," to be 
followed bj- a social conference in continued con
sideration of this theme.

157“ A. J. Davis's new Book should be In the 
library of every Spiritualist in the world.

W rltten mr I lie Banner of Light. ■

WHO WILL BELIEVE I’

IlV MILTON H. MAllBI.E. '

Who will believe flint 1 hearil’her'sny 
In a soft, low voice, but yesterday:

" ’T is strange I see you, your voice I hear, ' 
And my kiss is answered but by a tear!

" Why do y ou weep, and refuse to speak, 
When, in file old place upon your cheek,

"The kisses are raining from off my lips, 
With n love that never hath known eclipse'.’” 
For her home is across the river, cold, ' ' 
lu that woihl of rapture all untold; ■
And doubting hearts, il l said to day "
That 1 talked will] her in the twilight gray 
Last eve, as 1 talked so long ago, .
With skeptical look would tell you "No!" 
But wiiat with my owt good eyes 1 see, ' 
I.- belief and knowledge both to mo I 

Who, when tliey received the promised test, / 
Would harbor longer S r Doubt in tho breast? 
And t!;e compact ma’de so long ago, 
When both of us walked together below, 
And never breathed to another one, 
Is answered, and all my doubting is gone!
Yet who will believe that I heard her say 
Such soft, low words but yesterday'." .

February, 1878. . . '<

'A . I !‘l.:l ..............................   t!:

vn m "!m"i ie light- w. i 

.........'.' Lil tinn'. altiiiiiir I not her Worlior Gone.

A Word of Warning- • .
A*plrttiiari<ii> camr OvtHuuulrod years ago to renew Its at

tempt. t<» spiritualize the masses, lint It wanton soon; tlio 
w<itl<l was nut ready Cor U, and the mediums weraburned tvr 
wltc-hes etc., and i his-was a dark stain on the Elizabethan 
era. Later i»n, Luther and Melancthon, Hoss, Whit Held 
and Wrjdry, and many others were mediums all working 
In their varbrns tiH>iight«s|dieres. Now comes materlall- 
/ lilmu -but the people are not yet developed s.nllli^hmtly, In- 
t lleetually. to pceke the mlghjy fact, hence the materi
alizing mediums of fo dn//are being martyred, and that 
too by some fools <.r knaves who call t hem selves .Spiritual- 
hp. \Ve hope that, the spirit-world will'shut the avenue, 
thioui’h wldch spirits are seen ami recognized, fur a time 
at Past, or until tear mediums of this class aro properly 
protected against zealoUR Ignorance. .

'irrtfi'i.-.. the hands uf Mr-.

li. r ..............  eea e.| for a m'mmnt'. Ik it-
de-. t'!'i, a- of th., -pitit form- -which -he -aw 
aroiiml •!:••-it'.-r-, nnd the rendition of univer

to Hu. ti. Ha lt fti.-ml, pre-.nt. The -enm-e was

I Mr-. I.otd L ave-Bn-ton in company with the 
'delegates nf the Children'- Lyceum, Saturday, 
I Feb. '.’.'id, nnd will be ln New York City during 
! March, making her Imnm at 'J'-'.'W. alth street. 
' She will luild public -eanim-at thi- addres-, on 
; the evening- of Wedim-day, Friday and Sun'day 
, of ea-h week, commencing Wedne-dny, Feb.
; 27tJ.i. She wiil iin-wer call- to hold sittings at 
j places either In New York City or vicinity, where 
j her -ervlces may Im required, on Tuesday, Thurs-' 
I day and Saturday of each week. We wish her 
i every success In her valuable work of .demon
strating beyond cavil to'tlm phy-leal senses the 
power of spirit ri turn and the fact of continued 
individuality beyond what the pa-t h^s been ac
customed to denominate ."the la-t grerit change.”

. ... — ■ . -♦•♦- ' >v'.
, (47* Mrs. Lydia Maria Child I- seventy-six 
y.ar-old. Nut lung ago she wrote ton friend: 
“ Life ha- beenjrather dreary to me ilnceTTipit 

.my kind, good awnpanlon : for 1 havi' no chil
dren. Tlm friiiids of old times hnve'. neiprly all 
gone Imnce; anil with the present generatiop I

, meet only a- marbles touch each other; here and 
' there a point/omes in contact, but tlie spheres 
i roll apart. Nevertheless, I have much to be 
j thnnkfuTfor; and I am thankful. I have a sane 
i mind In a healthy body; and neither of these 
I precious gifts is universal at the present day. I 
; have a few friends who are very kind. And in 
■ my view of things I jjrow more and more un
I shackled.”

137* In nn article in the Orange (N. J.) Jour
nal, in which nre blended extracts from the utter

; nnces of Prof. Morse' nnd from nn essay in n re
I cent number of the Popular Science Monthly^ 
I occurs the following enthusiastic Innguage re
! gnrding tlie Japanese: ' ■
l "if some of the indications of civilization arc-

to treat each othfr'klndly, to treat tlieir children 
.......  ............................. with unvarying kindness, to treat the animals 

■confinement in the asvlum, if the verd'et of the J’,'''""' t,,!*’ni V'*'1 tenderness, to honor their fn- 
jury pronouncing h. i-nm wa- worth anything, p.,^,,!^, to be frugal and temperate in their 
was a disgrace to our boa-t-d civilization, intel-. habits-if the-e features be rVcognized ascivil- 
ligence, science nnd jn»tice, and impo-es upon us' ized, then tliis pagan nation is as far ahead of us

' ' ns we are ahead of tlie Terra del Fuegans,"

could make of our own. He >aid that her long •

the duty of creating every po-sible preventive 
against a similar outrage and disgrace. It is im
possible almost to believe tliat it was the result 

, of design, singly or by combination, but if it 
were, the persons engaged in it should be severely 
punished. He expressed the hope that there 

- would be an immediate revision of the laws, and 
a wiser and more practical- system adopted. 
The time had arrived, too, when the public 
should speak of our system relative to the exam-

137* Master Alvah Willis Fletcher passed ex
aminational the Howard House School, Thame, 
England, preparatory to entering the Interna
tional College, Paris.

er The correspondentlal favors of II. L. 
Green, Salamanca, N. Y., in re the Liberal 
League movement and Its Interests,jvill receive 
attention at an early day.

Dr. W. 
pa--, d to 
Jam '.mil.

II. Young, the well-known hea'er, 
Hi" -pirit world from Philadelphia, 
lb was a young man of broad and

gene11.ii- -y mp.ithies, and nn enthu-ia-lie Spiiit- 
uali-t. Hi-wife -unthed bi- clo-ihg lumr-Avith 
loving and unremitting care. Dr. Selienkel, a 
young and talented phy.-iHati, kindly bestowed 
nil that nmdieal -kill could offer in his case, wliicli. 
was con-nmptmn. The funeral was Jargely at
tended, Mrs. Katy Kobin-on and Mr. C. B. Lynn 
ofiiciatifig. We tender our mo-t affectionate 
sympathies to the widow and young daughter of 
our ii|-eended brother. .

Atm BookHxAiiiiouiie<*<l. m
We tg^rn by mail from London thnt Dr. ,L M. 

Peebles has In pre-s a book entitled " Buddhism 
and Christianity Face to Face." It will be in tlie 
market before tlie eml of February. ■ ■

He also intends ns soon as possible to bring 
out n largo volume—probably two—under the 
title of " History of the First Thirty Years of 
Spiritualism in America.” ' ‘

Our Public Free Circles
Will be resumed on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
26th, and continu'd Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, at 3 r. m., to which tlie public are cor
dially invited.

tar f. A. F.rnest writes from Ballston Spa, 
N. Y., Feb. sth: " Having had the good fortune 
to hear Mr. J. Frank Baxter Inst Tuesdny mid 
Wednesday evenings, l feel it my duty to write 
n few lines to that well-known advocate of Spir
itualism, the Banner of Light, and say that Air. 
B. gave some very remarkable tests—tests tliat 
the most skeptieai ca.uld not pass by. In fact he 
was a perfect success. He gave great satisfac
tion in liis communications, lectures ,gnd songs, 
nnd remarks were made by some of the bitterest 
opponents to Spiritualism, such ns “ Wonderful!” 
"Surprising!” "Tliere must be something in 
it!" Ac., showing tliat nt last their hearts have 
been touched. It Is n grand, glorious work that 
-Mr. B.,is engaged in, and Godspeed him on liis 
mission, a< well as tlie Banner of Light.”

_^.^_ ------ y ,
M’ I’rof. Cadwell has been giving successful 

mesmeric exhibitions at Beethoven Hall, this city, 
for tbe past four weeks. Tlie entertainments 
liave been well attended, and have created much 
enthu-insm among his auditors. I’rof, C.’s power 
as a mesmerizvr is well known, mid hlj control of 
his subjects appears to be absolute, they being 
entirely subservient to his will while under the 
influence. Tliis week I’rof. Cadwell is continuing 
his experiments nt Rochester Hall, 7."0 Washing
ton street, (every evening except Friday,) nnd 
introducing new apparatus, Heller's "second 
sight” mystery, etc.

137* Airs. Mary Andrews is holding materializ
ing stances at Cascade, N. Y. A Quaker lady 

'was fully recognized at a recent stance, by her 
son.

costnme is, apparently, shorter thin when seen 
in her own dress. We suggest this to Air. Berry 
for study, am! to all others who are thinking of 
or investigating the phenomenon. Whatever of
fact-there are in this mutter are not to be dis
turbed in the least by so gauzy things as tho 
opinions of Mr. Berry and Mr. Greenfield, and 
their opinion* are all they offer to tlie public. We 
liave from time to time given fact*, leaving peo-’ 
pie to find their own deductions, and sliall con- 
tiiiue to do so. •

In this connection we may state that we have' 
received a letter from parties in Portland', Me., 
who affirm that after visiting the materializing 
medium Mrs. Pickering, of Rochester, AL II., 
and attending one of her stances, they are of tho 
opinion that all the manifestations tliey witnessed 
there were of a fraudulent character. They say 
a. thorough examination of the room in which ' 
was the cabinet, and of tlie cellar below, satisfied 
them there was no means of communication ex
cept through the open room in which they sat; 
but tlie several, forms, males and females,'In- ‘ 
diansand others, which appeared, were not sat- , 
isfactory, tpid might liavii been represented by 
the medium. They complain of being obliged to 
sit in tlie rear of the " home circle,” which gave 
them not tlie best-opportunity to judge of the 
genuineness of the manifestations. Ail pf which 
I.s no evidence whatever, in our opinion, against 
the genuine character of the manifestations in . 
the presence of Mrs. Pickering. . .

J57* On our sth page will be found the first half 
of a sgmi-biographical sketch of Charles II. Fos
ter, tin' concluding portion of which account we 
shall print next week. This article has been on 
hand since August last (materials for It being 
obtained while Mr. F. was enjoying liis summer 
rest at Salem,Mass.), but we have never found 
the available space to give it to our readers till 
now. Several sketches of a similar nature and 
In relation to other media .still remain on file at 
this office for publication, and we shall give them 
from time to time as opportunity affords. Mr. 
Foster is at present in Memphis, Tenn., making 
his home nt the Peabody House. He deserves 
the fullest countenance on the part of the friends 
In the South, and wo Jiope to hear (ns has plways 
been the case In the past)'a‘favorable report of 

Tils work and Journeyings in tliat portion of the 
country. , —' ^

137“ A correspondent writes: "Dr. II. P. Fair
field Is now in Utica, AL Y., where he has a 
month’s .engagement with the Spiritual Society 
at Progressive Hall. He has also taken rooms at 
the Dudley House, where he will hold circles for 
spiritual manifestationsand heal the sick In body 
nnd mind, and answer calls to lecture. Address 
him as above for three weeks. Permanent ad
dress, Greenwich Village, Mass.

JST We learn with regret that Bro. Samuel 
Watson is in poor health, says the Religlo-Rhilo- 
sophical Journal; he has done, and is doing, a 
good work for Spiritualism ; let us hope that he 
will be spared for .many years, that he may see 
the fruition of his untiring efforts.

137“ The restrictive medical bills—both State 
and city—which nre before the Drainage and 
Water Supply Committee of the Massachusetts 
Legislature, yet remain unheard from. It is 
understood thnt the doctors ask further time.

137" Mrs. Susie Fletcher lectured the last two 
Sabbaths in January before the Marylebone As
sociation of Spiritualists in London, Eng. She 
is meeting with great success In healing.

157* The Questions and Answers in our Ales- 
sage Department on the sixth page are uncom- 
motjly interesting the present week. Peruse 
them, dear reader. ;

WThe Central Society of Spiritualists in 
Paris is to establish a permanent Circle at the 
Exposition, calling in tlie most noted mediums.

ST* Tlie promised letter from John Tyenrian 
(which article was put ih type for this issue,) is 
unavoidably deferred to our next number, .

ST* Air. Jefferson Cutter, of Medford, Alass., 
passed to the higher life, on the 18th Feb., aged 
74 years.

137* A letter to our columns from H. A. Moore, 
•concerning the Galveston (Tex.),Spiritual Soci
ety, will appear next week.

lIoveitientHot'Ix'cturerHaiHl JleiHnms.
fSpcaki'r.'i l>:ivh.g inriuiT fur fills lleii.irtiiieiitniiTciiiliiil-/ 

cd that tlie Bannei «<| Light goes to press on Tic sday oy 
each week, but heats the date of Saturday, Tlirlrm tieyZ . 
therefore, to lu.*iiiu prompt Insertion must be Im warden 
to this vinca mi the Munday preceding the day of going to 
plCsS.} • /

_ Mrs. S. A. Roge.rs-Heyiier.spoke in Sacra
mento, Uni., on Sunday, Feb. 3d. Her forenoon 
discourse was on psychometry, wliicli, with her 
delineations of diameter, gave very general sat
isfaction; and in the evening she spoke on Pro
gressive Ideas and their liberalizing effect. Sho 
was to speak in tho same place on the following • 
Sunday. Mrs. Rogers-Heyder is well known in 
the New Englund States, where sho has been a 
successful trance lecturer on Spiritualism and 
test and business medium for ninny years. Our 
California friends will do well to keep this 
worthy and esteemed lady actively employed. 
Her address is Grass Valley, Nevada Co., Cal.

Mrs. Carrie. E. S. Twing, of Westfield, N. Y., 
was at last accounts at Limestone (Hint State); 
on n professional visit. • .

Mrs. Abbie' N. Burnham spoke in North 
Adams, Mass:, Jan. 27th, Feb. 1st, 2d, '1th, 5th 
nnd (1th; In Milford, N. IL, Feb. 10th; in Athol, 
Mass., Feb. Kith and llth; In Great Falls, N. II.,. 
Feb. Kith. She lectures in Athol, Feb. 20lh. She 
has called together large audiences wherever sho 
has been, much interest being awakened by her 
labors. The following, from J. D. Jones—who 
writes in the name and under tlie sanction of the 
Spiritualist Society of Great Falls—tells the story 
of her work there in crisp and concise diction :

" Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke in the Town 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb. 16th; 
In the afternoon to a gathering of between four 
and five hundred persons, and in the evening to 
an audience of between six and seven hundred.- 
The hall was literally packed, aisles full and nd' 
standing-room. Tlie janitor Informed mo there 
were at least two hundred who went away una
ble to even get Into the hall. We had splendid 
lectures, public tests given and recognized, etc. 
She is a power in tlie field.” '

Laura Kendrick’s present addressTs 329 Tre
mont street, Boston, Alass. -

The present address of Frank T. Ripley Is 123 
W. Eagle street, Buffalo, N. Y. Iio is reported 
as meeting with creditable success in that city. 
He would like to make engagements to speak, 
and to give public tests at points on tho route be
tween Buffalo and Chicago, III.,"the Sundays of 
Alarch. Address him as above. “

Capt. II. II. Brown nnd Mr. Vandercook were 
at Clarendon, Ark., from Feb. 1st to 6th, wlie.ro 
the Captain gave five addresses upon Spiritual
ism to full houses. They were at Brinkley the 
fith. Here Capt. B. gave a literary address. At 
Little Rock ho spoke on Finance three evenings 
to crowded houses; on Sunday, the 10th, he lec
tured' upon “ Money and Aluscle.” lie will 
vlsitTine Bluff, Fort Smith, and HotSprings, to 
give financial and literary addresses, and be in 
Shreveport, La., about March 1st, for a course of. 
ten lectures upon Spiritualism. Address him 
there, care of Col. J. W. Fuller. He can accept 
no more calls for February, or up to Alarch 20th.

Airs.' Clara A. Field, No. 7 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, would be pleased to make engagements 
to speak at points not too far distant from the 
city. Iler’ lectures, which have been much ad
mired wherever she has been, are made still morb 
interesting by exhibitions of what is known as 
the ballot-test, given as a continuation of the 
services on the platform before the audience at 
the conclusion of her remarks. Keep her at 
work, friends. ,

Airs. George A. Amidon writes 'from Oxford, 
Afass., Feb. 16th: “We had a bright light among 
us Feb. llth, in tlie form of J. Frank Baxter. 
He delivered a very able lecture, besides singing 
some of his beautiful songs and givingk number 
of satisfactory tests. Afay he long remain upon 
this earth-plane, to bring joy-and truth to hun
gering souls from the angelic home beyond.”

Dr. W. L. Jack has returned to his office at 60 
Alerrimac street, Haverhill, where he will at- 
tenii to the wishes of his patrons. He desires to 
tender his thanks to his friends In Springfield 
for their kind remembrances, and for the hand
some pecuniary donations with which they so 
“surprisingly ” presented him while in that city.

Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, one of the very best as 
well as among the oldest of the trance speakers 
called out by the spiritual movement, is, now lo
cated at No. 8%, Room 4, Montgomery Place, 
Boston, and would be pleased to make engage
ments to lecture within a circuit of two hundred 
miles. /

A correspondent of the Public Ledger, Mem
phis, Tenn., speaks highly of the lectures deliv
ered there recently by Mrs. Dr. Cutter.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

hi cloth binding po.-mge r, cents In paper coy

A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
. KOI'. TIIK ISC (IK

nearly ready.

INTUITIONTo the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Thh

' For sale nh<Je>ah' and pdaii by the publishers, < OLHY 
ARKil.at No.’i Moiiigoinury Place.... i nerol Province

Shout Sehmon,—Asa goose Is not alarmed by hissing, 
nor a sheep by bleating, so neither be yon turjilkd by thu 
Voice of a senseless mnittlnile.-.lfo.r/mn.Y.

“Views ofOuh Heavenly Home," by A. J. Davis. 
Illustrated, Is furcate at this idflee. .

:. cut nn<'v vid pi • Ki 
.HXK.M AN >NOV ,

tiers I h t tl- ^'d:
-of hdi.h-lH).

This book is not a collect tun of aid mielc re* pub tubed, 
but the r«mtet»K are mostly original, aitd have been pre
pared to meet a want tliat lias lung been felt all over the 
country tor a fresh supply of winds and music.

First—Phth (as In phthisis) Is. 
Secord—o’o (as In colonel) Is... 
Third—gn (as in gnat) is.........  
Fourth—jrrh (us in myrrh) is,

^J**?1'** HALL. 730 Washington strove — I nhhc 4 pules tut icu an.I >puikm - ■ ‘ •
every Sunday at hi<. ..................... : 1*. M. suvuial 

Good qitat tritenil able mediums always’hi ain-mluihe 
shighm provide.!. *

IHH IIEH FER, X
WILLI \M.-oN a HILI 

Mf—t, Korh"MW. N. V.. k. 
Ilvtbrm Work a pu’CH 
1*1 HL1-HIM- H 'l -K. It";

LONDON, EN4L, BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Progressive-Library,- No. 15 Hoiifhamptm 

Row,', Bloomsbury Square. Holbom, W. C., London, Eng.

I>. M. BI X M IT.
• tie.q, X’ > \ .. < it ' 
Krfortii Woi *s p i

T 
UIl

N 
ER

, PIllt.AllEl.l-lll V l*BKIOl>K'A]..l»i:i*O'r.
. Wil. 1.1 AM WADE. O. M ailtel Mr-M.-aml N. . ..... .
Eighth and Audi street.. I’him'h'lphin. h:i, (be Banner 
bl’ IJulii for sale al rul.ill each sami.lav morning.

CEF.Vril.AND. O„ BOOK DllVOT.
I.KES-li BAZAAR, hi ....... .  a.-.-l 'm. ( lev.

All I Im Npliltu.il ami l.l'mr.d l>,,ok» ami l*r.|>crs 
“alb,

J u Ven i le Fr ieh d s 
BY .MBS. II. I'. M. BHOWN. .

Bound in bnar<K lo n uts, postage free; paper, 30 cent*, 
pfslii.!’* ini*; 12 lupti', paper. ^3.00: 25 copies anti up
wards t«» our addrv^ ;r thi* ratrot 20cehlH |>vr<'opy.

For sah- wlndrsilr and retail by thr publishers. COLBY 
A Hl* 11, at No. !t Motihpiinfiy Fla<v, corner of Province

as mi! agent, and rrridvc sub .erlp’I •>; 
ol* Light al Ilf tern ^hPhngi poipu 
b. .... All'.,, till-- r ill add!.•’.> Ml. M. i •• 
Elm I in- rribiru. rtb.^ b t I’ ..H, p,

*1 In* Ti nr I lai iii”inal Lib- and It- i.-lon.
Thu Elunud r\ u .•...! Pb..;iu^sUm.
l»lw*i ib'iib'h of Col.| m.d llu.it nn 1’i:inul 
I'oiidi rthiill) "f Hi -Impoiid.'ial I.-,

<'4imp<»(1»>!. uh’. 1 -... 
83“ IfHiilttarb'iM 1;; li. 
reived at par. Ad Bumi,

HEALER. DR. F. B.

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK MEI’OT.
W. II. IIAUUISON, N... B Gt I.I!’V^(.|| *n "t. 

tlmi, l<n?;.. kiM'px lor ‘.Hu thu itntiitvr^l Light 
full line of spiritual and ih'lorhiaiot y \V<i ks pu^if

HARTFORD. CONN., ROOM HEFOT. ‘
E. M. ROSE, 58 Trumbull Miert, Hai tfnn|, ('run .krep 

( instantly forsalrthu llunnor of Litchi and a full sHi p;y 
*.f the Nplrlhml nutl Reform Work* piiiJUhed bj 
Colby A K lrh.

c‘A* UP‘,.?'TO"':'' -IIVE.M.VG STAK HAI.I,. .
>pl! h ualht .Mi-cHngs are huf I al (bh . ........... Sunday af(rr« 
nuon of each week at 3 o’clock. ('. B. Mardi, Manager.

at lh !•••! h
! \, I. ti<‘.l’uL

Spii'itualist.Mcetings in New York.
THE FIRST NOITKTVOF SI'I IIITUAI.I STS 

(if New Ynlk l((ri(l (licit' llleerinus.'yerj -ui,.| (\ mm l(luq 
ami evening al Refiniillean lla'I, No..’.} Ww-jaXtlrii’eri, 
near Broadway. Lycoimr meets at S.'s c. m.

al this hall. i7<i I ionium sIhmu, Soul 
Pi 'vl,i''l'1l1l|,' P'diliu ac invited. Mr

EAGLE HALL, G1(| Washington Ntrcv'6-T'si 
Circle cveij >nnday in.imiug at |.et a. m. IriMHtallnhal 
.sneaking at - %anil7kj p. m. (mod mediums .md sneakers always prop'llt. '

Heaihqi,. Sui t Hilal -did Llbuiai Hook!* »»i; .iVe:i 
it Lhii-uhi ILHI, coru'er Broad aud ( oaf u • •! o h 
all thu Sph h 'ial nu utlngs. Faille* In I'lC .-.dt U 1 
d.’shliu'hi.a-heril .i' H. tl.u Bahnui <d Light, cai 
l*H. Rhode-.
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Itntinoi* op Light, and other *
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People who vainly imaghie that they can succeed by con- 
tlnuahy (piairellng with tin ir fellows, generally learn too 
late what kmh they have made of themselves.

The best way to prevent apph s from rotting: eat.them.

The Catholic children of Boston attend church early Sun
day mornings, and tire locked out of their homes during 
tho regular services to roam the streets while their parents 
are aft heir d-votions. .

The March-April number of tlm North American Re
view will ci ntalii a discussion of the subject of “ Eternal 
Punishment. ” written by six ot the most prominent clergy
men in the country, representing as many St ets,

Two cousins, who man lul In Georgia, eighty years ago, 
and who,arc now dead, rahed twelve children, all of whom 
lived to be sixty years of age and upward. Alternately a 
deaf and dumb Infant was liorn, making six of sound body 
and six anilr’rd. Another singular fuel Is that every one 
of the six deaf and dumb children lost tlieir sight at (he 
age of about sixty years, Three of the unfortunate were 
girls and three boys.

Tlie.Grosvenor picture gallery in London Is now open on 
Sundays-not to the many, but to the Invited few. One 
step gained. ....... .

England Is performing “Tliu Lady of Lynns “ in the 
East just now.

A new snriely of laboring people, which Is said to be rap
idly extending through the States and Territories of the 
Pacific slope, Iscalhd tlm “Order of the Janissaries of 
Light.’’ Its object isdelltu'd as the mnialaiid social ame
lioration of the Condition of th * poorer classes.

To whnt usti serves learning If the understanding bo 
away ?—Mt.bams.

Rev. Joseph Cook Is lecturing just now on hereditary de
scent. 11 Is recent marriage may account for this fact.

A tooth tho slzoof nsmall hnni, and similar In shape, 
weighing twelve pounds, was recently extracted from iho 
Jawot onoot tho Kliiu of Siam’s white elephants, while 
tho animal was under tho Inllmmcoot chloroform. This 
operation was performed to relievo the animal of the great 
pain caused by the exposure ot a nerve caused by tho decay 
ot a portion ot tho bone. ; :

Ben. I*. Shlllaber, (moot New England’s llnest poets, Is 
writing a book. ___________ '

. TAUB AND TUET.
Hays Doaroti Sharp to neighbor (Irav, 

11 Y"U've donn your Job and hero's your pay-
■ Tea silver (Pillars, new and bright;

Here, count It. and yon 'll Had It tight.’’ ■ ■ 
Now neluhhcr Gray, a winkiiian good
■As ever pul a plane to wood, 
Tuo shrewd uiullionesi he tn pilfer, .

■ Taki s up Ilie shining rounds of silver; .
■ •• Deacon. iny bill is ien, you know, 

And though jour plei'es niako a show 
or ten In count, yet all ihi i coin - 
lu reatvalue Is but nine;
No, wl en 1 pay our friend, tlie grocer.
In ruin like nils, ho 'll answer. ■ No, str;
It d ie> nut taki.a wondri'io fcholar 
To lull of tea sold for a dollar, 
irten perreni. Iroin tint bo taken, 
1 put on ti n to save my bacon.' ”

' Mr, ZenasT. Haynes's forolKii lotlers In tlm Heston Sun
day Hei alii ace quite entertaining. This gentleman Is a 
graceful writer. _____________

They reckon without tlmlr Ims’ who nnint on tlm enw- 
anllcuoc feeb'em ss of England as against Ilul-sln,'ami al- 
tlmngh It Isa panhm iblu p1qm> to wlsli Mime of tliat Insular 
arrogam-ii ceiluceil, there Is tin question on which side the 
sympathy of tbe American people should Iio. Willi all her 
faults, Eng'aml Is still the best, wisest and most generous 
ot the European powers.

Trouble and twins never come singly.

It Issalil the reason why women don't oftener coinoto 
the front Is on account of their pull-backs.

I’lus IX. Iori qiillo a respectable fortuno, fora poor Elsh- 
■ • ermnn-aliout $20,000,000. Tho Jews have most of It, for It

Is lu the hands of the Rothschilds. Queer, Isn’t It, that the 
head of tlie Catholic Church should have placed his funds 
for safety In tho hands of Jojvs ? (pitru: Are Jews more’ 
honest than Christians? ■

Thoro Is a sliding scale In love, from dainty face down to 
desperate passion._________________
.TwoUtile girls were comparing progress In catechism 
study. “ 1 have got to original sin," said ono. “How far 

■ have you got ? ” “Oh I’m beyond redemption,” said the
other. _____________

Du. CHAt'ts on Ily.w..-“Thoono great thing Is not 
to get people out nf hell, but to gel boll out of tho people.” 
Correct. __________________

. When a member of I’lymoulli Church kicks a hat that 
ho had taken lo bo nnloadisl, horemarks, "Sheol,” “Ge
henna,” ” Hades,” or -'Tartarus,” according to tasto.

Waii News.—England last week forced tlio Dardanelles, 
In tlio face (if a Turkish ptotest, ami Russia ceciipled the 
advanced redoubt of Censtantlnoplo's lino of defence, and 
a collision scented Imminent between tho Bull and tho 
Bear; but diplomatic Ink, which “ takes more cities than 
gunpowder,.” has sent the British lleot (At time of our go
Ing to press,) back to Mandants Bay, forty tulles south of 
Constantinople, and tlio Russians have abandoned thoSam- 
Idle redoubt aforesaid, and agreed not to occupy thT siiii- 
urbsot Constantinople, neither will they advance on Gal- 
llpoll. Negotiations for a peace Congress at BadQii-Badeu 
have been concluded, all tlio powers consenting. England 
and Russia will maintain tlieir respective military and na
val positions during tlio|dcllboratlons. Tho Insurrection In 
Thessaly continues, several small engagements havlng'oc- 

. curred recently, flatana was captured by tho Insurgents 
on Saturday, but'It Is not expected they are strong enough 
to hold It. ____________ __

A woman being told that some tables In the Russian De
partment were being made of malachite, exclaimed: “My 
goodness I 1 thought Malachite was ono of the prophots!”

THE REVOLUTION, 
There is no pause. Still blow resounds on blow,' 
The order old making to shake and reel •’
From base to pinnacle. To dust brought low, 
Crescent and Cross the shock of ruin feel.
Shallow Reaction tries In vain to stem
The Revolution’s surge, which more and more, .

r Drowning tiara, throne and diadem, 
Spreads undulating wide from ehore to shore, •
What though Priest, Kaiser, Sultan, King still sit 
Sceptred and crowned above the encroaching Hood ? 
Belshazzar’s legend is above them writ. 
And thej’ crow pale before Alan’s altered mood. * 
Voices of Revolution, trumpet-clear, .
Byron and Shelley, lo. vour day Is near I
—[2L JF. Ball' in the Radical Review for Ftbruary,

Clara Louise Kellogg sang at a concert in Titusville, Pa., 
tho other night, and the Herald of that place, describing 
her performance,-says: “ Like the smooth, unctuous trick
ling of .the oleaginous ci nimudity from a hundred-barrel 
well were the liquid, oily notes of tho handsome, bodla- 
niondcd Kellogg to the enraptured Tltusvlllers.11

' “Truth lies at the bottom of a well.” Wo have often 
verified this by looking down infoawellnnd seeing Truth’s, 
honest countenance In tho smooth water.—Hroree«ter 
Press, (How can truth Ue?__________

What ten Inch spikes would ba to veneering, profane 
language is to conversation—splitting, shivering and de
facing It. It Is in bad tasto, offensive to a majority, and 
gratifying to none._________________

A smart girl In Vassar claims that Phtholognyrrh should 
bo pronounced Turner, and gives this little table to explain 
her theory:

The first thing Is to make your Hermon plain, Mr. Blom-' 
J Held preached on.the text, “Tho fool hath Falci In his heart, 

‘There is no God.1 “ Wishing to And out bow It pleased 
his people, he called a poor foolish man to the pulpit and 
asked him hew he liked the sermon. The reply, which 
made Blomhehl a sadder and a wiser man, w«sl“ Well, 
sir, I must say L can’t agree with you. in spite of all 
you’ve said I think them must be a God.”

Steamer Old Colony, of tho Fall River line, broke her 
walking-beam at one o'clock Sunday morning, Feb. 17th,, 
when between Watch Hill and Point Judith, and was tow
ed Into Newport, R. l.,bytho City of Fitchburg. Tho 
damage is estimated at from $50,000 to $75,0C0. Tho beam 
crushed its way to the very keelson of the ship, and her es
cape from total loss, which must have Involved the drown
ing ot the majority of her passengers, Is considered as 
touching tho verge of “tho miraculous.’’

Sixty-one cardinals have arrived at Rome, and tho con
clave for the election of a successor to Pius IX. assembled 
Tuesday, Feb. 19th. Two ballots will be taken dally, at 

. ten o’clock In the morning and at four o’clock i*. M.

Mark Twain calls his dog Jo. Somebody asked. “Is 
your dog’s name JosepbP’* “Yes, I call him Jo Cook be
cause I can’t quite understand him. There are depths In 
that dog’s nature that I have mH fathomed. ’ '—Ex,

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
AMOKY HAI.I,. - CWdr.n-t Fraortwi tv I. i/et u in 

ba, ] holds ils.M'.^hms every Sunday mur.iilngat this hall, 
corner We'd and WaiJHindon streuts riHiiitienrlng' at It)1*, 
ci’eloek. Ilie public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, (loin 
ductor.

Amori/ HnH.—'Vhv following constituted what 1 
is known as the literary programmo at thu ses
sion ol the (’hildren*s Progressive Lyceum last 
Sunday morning: Remarks by Mr. Hatch; song 
by Nellie Thomas ; recitations, by Ella Carr, 
Lizzie Bond and Annie Jacobs ; song by Jennie 
Shuman; recitithms by Eva EoNom and Mami 
A. Lord; piano solo, by Jennie Beal; duet, Miss 
Cora Hastings ami Mbs Fannie Dolbeare; ri ch 
tation by Jennie Miller; song by Miss Alden,, 
accompanied bv Mi. Whittemore: reading ity 
Miss Helen M. Dill; song by Miss Florence Dan
forth, accompanied at the piano by Miss Helen 
M. Dill; rending by Miss Sirzuna M. Adams: 
^»br hy Mr. Pairbanks, accompanied by’ Mr. and

Saturday evening, Feb. ?3d, at seven n. si., the. j 
delegates; from the Children’s Progressive Ly- t 
eeuni will start upon their trip to New York, mid 1 
we wish them a pleasant journey. The party : 
will comprise about twenty people. The follow- ’ 
ing ladies nnd gentlemen will accompany tlm 
Lyceum delegates as tlieir giu'sts : Dr. John II. 
Currier, Dr. Charles Main, Mr. .1. M. Foster, 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, Mrs. Union and Mrs. 
Thomas. We understand that a grand reception 
awaits them upon tlieir arrival. A committee
composed of officers of both the New York and \ 
Brooklyn Lyceums will be present upon the ar- | 
rival of the boat; taking the pilgrims under es
cort they will proceed direct to Brooklyn, where 
the# will partake of breakfast, at the conclusion 
of which they will-attend the Lyceum, paticipat- 
ing in the exercises of Iho morning. In the af-1 
ternoon they will return to New York, assisting 
in the evolutions at the school in that city. 
During their stay they will be the guests of both 
Lyceums, who, together with ladies residing 
in both cities, have left nothing undone whicli 
will have n tendency to make their “Boston 
cousins” happy.-

After remaining away from Boston about five 
days, the. tourists wilt return home once more, 
and it is pretty strongly whispered tliat upon 
their return, a Committee of tlm stny-at-homos 
will meet, them at the <lc| of, escorting them to 
Amory Hall, where a welcome will be in waiting 
for them in the shape of a hearty breakfast.

Tlie Lyceum Ims adopted a new badge, which 
they will wear upon this occasion. This badge 
was designed by one of the young members of 
the school, therefore it is woithy of mention. It 
is in shape of a Maltese cross, in silver plate, thu 
uppiriirm bearing the.word Boston, while upon 
the other three arms may be found the letters, 
C. P. L.; drooping from the lower part of the 
cross will be a strip of colored ribbon mounted 
with silver fringe and tassels—the whole being a 
very tasty affair.

Next week we hope to lie able to give a full re
port of the journey. Since the above was writ
ten, a letter has been received from A. J. Davis
and wife, stating that they will both be present 
and meet the Lyceum in New York, which will 
add much to the pleasure of all.

Lyceum Entertainment.—Oiw Boston readers 
must not forget the entertainment to be giveri at 
Amory Hall, ’Thursday eve, Feb. 21st, prior to 
tlie dei aitiire of tlie Lyceum delegates. Many 
volunteers besides those announced in the regu
lar programme will take part In tho exercises. 
Tickets only twenty-five cents, for sale at the 
door. ’ .'

Roeheater Hall.—A. friend informs us tliat last 
Sunday the services at this place were exceeding
ly interesting—among the points of value being 
tests given through the instrumentality of Mrs. 
Nelson, and remarks from Dr. Ira Davenport 
and others.

Eagle IMI.—3. S: Loucks, of Potsdam, N. Y., 
gave a tine Inspirational address last Sunday 
morning, subject, "Universal Progressive Sci
entific Low.” “ What is the Soul?” was tho 
subject of the afternoon conference. Mrs. Les
lie rend . an original essay upon tho question, 
which was well- received-by the audience. Mrs. 
H. Chirk (entranced) gave a short but very com
prehensive address, also several strangers took 
part IIP tho debate. Mrs. A. W. Wilds opened 
the evening service with a fine essay upon “ An
gel Ministration.” Dr. Loucks followed witli 
an address upon tlio “Threefold Embodiment of 
Man." Remarks by Dr. McLellan, Mrs. Nick
erson, aud a fine Inspirational poem by Father 
Davenport, closed tho interesting exercises. Tho 
meetings throughout tho day were instructive, 
and a good degree of inspiration pervaded each 
session. Subject for the afternoon conference 
next Sunday, “ Preexisteuce,” or “Re incarna
tion.” F. W. J..

I>r. Slade in Russia.
To tho Editor nf tho Banner ot Light:' ' '

We left Berlin on the 23d, at Ikl5 p. m., and 
after a ride of forty-six hours arrived in St 
Petersburg. At the railway station we were met 
by Mr. Aksakof, who accompanied us to the 
Hotel de la Palx, where he had secured looms 
foiHis. '

Yesterday Dr. Slade gave his first sitting to 
Mr. Aksakof, and a friend of his who is a re
porter for some journal.

Prof. Boutlerof and Mr. Aksakof had a sitting 
in theevening, and to-day Mr. Aksakof sat with 
his son-in-law. So far the manifestations have 
not been very .strong, but very satisfactory. •

Mr. Aksakof handed me the following names 
of persons who contributed to the fund raised to 
secure Dr. Sladens visit here: Prof. Boutlerof, 
Gen. Solovzof, Gen. M61nikof, Prince Paskd- 
vitsch, Mr. Balashdf, Mr. Bashmakof. .

By letter from Leipsic I am informed that the 
first volume of the report of the Professors is

Very truly yours, 
J. Simmons.

Hotel de la Paiz, St. Petersburg, ) 
Jan. 26th, 1878. (

Dr. Thomas's Spiritualistic Experi
ences.

Rev. Dr. Thomas recently undertook an investigation of 
SplrltualUm, and visited a medium named Hunton for 
that purpose. Hunton and his wife pr posed to obtain a 
spiritual communication, which was to bn written inside 
of two slates that were Joined together with hinges on ono 
side, and locked on Hie other. The communication was 
found inside tho slates, to tho Doctor’s astonishment, 
signed “Theodore Parker,” though it was not a gram
matical composition. It turns out that the mediums had 
another pair of slates, just like those belonging to Dr. 
Thomas, and tliat the whole thing was a fraud. These 
facts were revealed at tho Presbyterian ministers’ nmet- 
Ing, yesterday, by a Dr. Withetord, of tho West Side, 
who was formerly a Spiritualist, has become dhgiiHcd 
with It, and now proposes to expose it. He claims to be 
able to lay bare all their pretended mysteries, The-Pres
byterians appointed Dr. Patterson, Rev. C, L. Thompson, 
knd Rev. James McLaughlin a committee to investigate 
Dr. Wltherord’soirer.

The enclosed from the Chicago Evening Jour
nal may open nn interesting investigaUon, and 
illustrates the willingness cf the pulpit/to listen 
eagerly to Dr. Witheford in denunciation of a 
greatjruth, when he himself would have received 
nd notice from them under other circumstances. 
Dr. Thomas can and will take care of himself 
and the truth. Y< urs truly, Geo. S. Bowen.

Chicago, III., Feb. 13M, 1878. > '
The Result of Bad Whiting.—Bad chirograph? In 

a newspaper office Is ot F.eveial kinds: (a) Important and 
(b) unimportant, (a) Includes business notices. In which 
there is money. The^e at e wept over and deciphered witli 
infinite compassion. In this category are also Included 
news notices, the importance of which necessitates their 
translation, which Is done with gnasbingof teeth and mut
tered prayers. (b) comprises articles on all sorts of sub

jects, and of mure interest to the writers than they are to 
publishers. The facility with which these effusions And 
their way to the waste paper basket Is astonishing. A per
son so swollen with big Ideas that he cannot write Intelli
gibly Is an unmitigated nuisance, and ought to be abated.
—Terre Haute Gazette,

HT Djy by day the evidence of remarkable | 
manifest Ui-ns occurring in the preseiiee nf Dr. I 
Menck is gathering great strength, for, as re- ! 

'corded in these pages by a er ol eve ivilne-s, 
while Dr. Monck has been fully visible nt ,,ne 
part of a room in Mr. < Tanstoini's hoa e, a full- 

। si/s d Jiving and breathing malerializ.dfor.il Ine 
■been walking about ai :.bother. D.vingto pa-

berm pi evd that such mateci ili f it am, i (im phi.',.; 
but hitherto t!m medium has al u >-t mv umbly 
been in the darkness of a c ibim-t it the time, or 
dimly visible, on rare oceisioiis, to a solitary i.,. 
vored iml ivid mil. Never hat e l>"i ii the lull I or ms 
and tlieir living features been clearly visjhl,. to 
all the sillers at once for a prolong. ,1 time, as we 
understand to have been th,' ease al Mr. ('ran- 
stoun’s house.—f.onilon Spintualn.t, I'.'i.^h, ;

f$T Whhrfnrd, who was expoa'd lier^ a ; a- 
bogus "host medium, is now exposin'* Spiritual
Ism in Chicago. Withering, very!---- Charles 11. 
Herd is exposing .Spiritualism in (’olnrrnlo. The 
SpirifuaHsls exposed him while sojmnnini» as a 
“ medium ” here soine.thrce years since.-----Wash
ington Irving BisImp' is liis name. Exposed 
Spiritualism again. Awful, amC it ?— Cutcm- 
imti Huy Hirer.

MoDEHN Ohacles.—Social.'< hail Iiki'oinI and 
evil (h-iiiun, or directing spirit, and the mo-t ip- 
tingnmhed men ol ancient times con,nite,I the 
oraelesmiall momentous occasions, llsiniy ie- 
peats ilself, amt to-day those who de-iri' to pry 
into Urn unseen and theTutnre are wmp to ioi to 
Dr. J. V. Manslh Id, 111 West' l-M street, Ni'W 
York, who Is said to be eminent among the ora
cles of modern times.

JST Mr. I/teroix, Hie Canadian Spirituali-J, 
wlio recently studied all the aspects of the move
ment in London, lias reached his home in Mon
treal, and returns liis thanks to ilio-c wlio assist
ed him in ids researches here.—Aionfon Spiritual
ist. ■

EST A bill to regulate the practice of medicine 
has been introduced into the Legislature of Min
nesota. _____

I’or Sale al thin Oilk-es
TiiElUtinmo-I’iiir.osoeiiicAi. Joi ksai. : Devoted tu 

Hplilliollsin, Published, weekly lu Chicago, III. Price J 
cents per copy. $3,15 pur year.

VolcH of Angels. A Suiti|-M<milily Jmincil. edited 
and managed hy spiiIts, Hi Boston. $!,»•> pur atinum. bin- 
gb* tuples 8 wigs. • ’ '

Tui:Srntrn?A l off eking. A Monthly Maga/hie.jiuti. 
Ilshetl hi Springfield, Mo. rurannum. $L-‘». Singl-Toph s, 
15'“tils. •

sruttTi’AbScientist. Fubllshud lh Busfim. Monthly.
$1.50 pur year, Hugh'euph s |5 r» n( s. • •

The Spun TUA list: a Weekly Journal of I’webi logi
cal Science, London, Eng. Frier .•♦rent', |i« r copy, $",<h)

year, postage 50 re tils. ...........
Human nature: A Monthly Journal ot ZiJstlr >Henco 

and Intelligence, i'ublhhed in London, t’Hee .'-irents pur 
copy. $3,00 per year, postage 25 rent ■;,

THE It Kit AM) OF liKALTll AN DJ OUT. N’AL <'F PHYSICAL 
CULTUHK. Published monthly In Nev/ York. Price 10 
cents. ,

THE EvoMItion. Published nnmthly In New \mk. 
Price 15 cents per copy. $1,50 per year.

1LVI’ES ^1LA!!}™'ISING’
Hitch lino in Again type, twenty cent* for tho 

HrHf.mid fifteen cent* for every subsequent hi-, 
serlfon. s

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty eeiils per line, 
Minion, cneh insertion.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cent* per line, 
A gate, each liiMcrtloti.

Payments In nil critiCH In advance. .
fi^ For all advert IseinentM printed on the Bill 

page,20 centM per line for each insertion, ^
•jF" Advertisement* to be renewed at coni In tied 

rates must be left nt our Oilier before 12 31. on 
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where
on they are to appear. ’

THE WONOEKITII. HEALEW ANO 
CLAIRVOYANT!-For Diagnosis wml locjt of 
hair and $1,00. Glvo name, age and sex. Address 
Mus. 0. M. MoimisoN, M. 1)., V. O. Box 2510, 
Boston, Muss. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

FO. :

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealedlotters, at (il West 42d street, Newport. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. . Ja.5.

Or. F. I,. II. Willis.
Dr. Willis will be at the Quincy House, in 

Brattle street, Boston, every. Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 A. m. till 4 f. m. Ja.5.

Poverty is Bh<1. but the worst kind of pov
erty is poverty of the blood; tliis makes.a man 
“poor indeed,” for it takes away his strength, 
courage and energy ; but enrich the blood with 
its vital element, Iron, by taking the Peruvian 
Syrup, (a protoxide of iron) and you will feel 
rich and "as good as anybody.” Try it. -

F.1G.2W

Half a Package ok Dh. Quain’s Magic 
Condition Pills cured tlie wife of Rev. John 
Davis, of East Tilton, N. II., of Kidney Com
plaint.of long standing. Write Mr. Davis for 
proof.

Mrs. n. N. Read, Business and Medical Clair- 
voyaiit, Test and Developing Medinin,. gives 
names, dates, Ac. No. 204 8tli avenue, near 20th 
street, New York. Circles for ladies every Thurs
day afternoon, 212 o'clock. F.23.

—---------- ------ -^.^_ . -————— .

CTnirvojunt ExHiiiinatioiiH from I.ock 
of lluir. .

Dr. Butterfield will write you n clear, point
ed and correct diagnosis of your disease, its 
causes, progress, and the prospect of n radical 
cure. Examines tlie mind as well as the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, AL I)., cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, Sjracuso, N. Y. .

Cures every Case of Piles. 9w*.Ja .19.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. j. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Oflice 121 West Elev- 
enthst., between 5th and (itli live., New York City.

Ja.5.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,and Heal
ing and Developing,'ofllce 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

F.2.1W* '

Sealed Letters Answered by IL W. Flint, 
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2mnd 3 3-cent 
postage stamps. M.oney refunded iLletters sent 
are not answered. 4w*.Ja.2O.

Renioviil ol I’rol. Brittiin.
Dn. S. B. Brittan has just removed to No. 2 

Van Nest Place (Charles street, cornerof Fourth), 
NeW'York, where he will he pleased to see those 
who require his professional services. In his new 
location Dr. Brittan will have more space and 
superior, facilities for the treatment of chronic, 
diseases. Those-who need tho bealiii” eflicacy 
and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism 
and other Subtile Agents as scientifically applied, 
may there find what they require at the hands of 
a careful practitioner of long experience.

Public Reception Room for Spiritu* 
alists.—The Publishers of tlie Banner of Light 
have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY- FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meot 
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing the city are invited to make this their Head
quarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till 6'p. m.

WDb. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physt 
clan, No. 67 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
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ROOH DEI’OT.
!!<•! K’ .'U.-i •. • .' U . -’ Mal 
t *.i;< ’f< ■ Splrltunl and 

: tn • r, - *

ICOl'Iir.STIIUt. .N. V.. BOOH DT.I'OT.
wn.n a .1 Ai'iisos. ;i..i.k,.,.i m-.. Ai. am- H.m. i< 

tor, ,\. Y., keep foi , *!,, tn,, Npti Kunl nnd (tvCorni 
Works puhll-hod bv < ibliv .V Hirh.

s 2.M North N lull) Mi<•<•:., rut :*! 
,ipdblud WM for -l 1 । Hanner 
’.dur. hn -nl of < t

booh depot

him! IMld Hl hll fU Hoi hw trU-.l: L i 
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NEW YORK I’ERIODK IL DEPOT.
S M . I!<’'.v \i: |». \

5!l"ut. N.-V, \ . 11. 1 Jt v.

MAY YORK BOOH DWO ■
> »

• r I1 h Splriiuul

t H A N N J s • . I >. M H.J; " 5 . ■;.. b.| - , . 4‘iu Hinn 
Light .v.»4-c ... t >;.h ■ <?, I'»i>-i • at' l ‘.! •■•< t m I'. ••' . 
>i - l.u.i !,\ i .»i .-. ,\ m. ti. .0 tti- 11 w x ii.i ::> .'in •. I d !>.-. : 
and Klh avenue, mol Bupiiblb Ah Hail, s» W."»i od -HuH.

y :'- ' ***^ ■
MT LOVIN. HO., ROOM DEPOT.

MRS. M. J. REGAN. t>2ii NmihMh sir. ol, M. |,„hp. 
Mo., keeps oiistainly fm sub- tlio Bassmi nr LIGHT, 
ami a full a n ply *4 thu Spirit uni nnd Reform Workt 
published v ('olhy A Rich. •
k * ...... -*•♦-

. D nH.ll INOTON BOOH DEPOT.
RICH i l> ROBERTA, Boukhullur. No. 1'Ui rvvo.,t< 

street, » ve Now York avenue, Washington. !>.<’., kevt .- 
rimsta ibyfnr Halcthe Rannkh of Light, and a full ui ph 
of Um NpIrltiiHl nnd Reform. Work* puldbJivd hi 
Colby A Rich.

NAN FHANCIM O.FAL., ROOK IHirOT.
At No. -nu Kearney .KHul (up.dales) may t>- fmunlm 

Md«>lh«» Hannkh he I.ion r. am! a guimral vni lutj nf Nplr 
ft«mlb*( mid Reform Itoobi. at EaMuiu |>rhv'<. ai 
Ad;u.'*A < e.’.< Uoiilvn Penh. IMmirhrt le*. Npcnrr’i 
Vu*HBe mill NeifiilKv lkiity«l«*i*M. Orton** %»<• 
'Tulmrvo VrepuirfIuni.. Dr. NIqivi'm NTitsTtKi

Al’NTltAl.lAI, BOOK PKI-OT. ■
A ml Akoio'j tor tho Has s >. h or Lkiiit. W. II . T Kill:I. 

No. SI llusM-llnns-t, Mdbmi-tio, Australis, lias for salo all 
tho worksoo NpIrHunllhiii. blBKKA h ASl> UEHHtX 
WORKS. imbltshrHl byColbvA Itlch. Ilostoa. ll.s.,uiar 
at all llnicK bo fomiil there.

COBBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

NO. 0 WONI GOHEKY I'l.ACH,.
.'ECOJSTOJNr.

• KKKP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform 
AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
AT WHOLESALE ANDHcHTAIL.

'mi.MHCAHH.-tlidmi: for Books, to bo sent by KiprcM, 
most bo -Aeeoiiipmilml by all or part cash. W m-n the mom*) 
sent Is not siilllchmt (o Illi Um order, tlio balance must be 
paid <’.<). I>.

Ai-Orders for Books, lo be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly bo accompanied by cash to tlm amount of em-h order. 
, Any Book published tn England or America, not outo 
print, ivlll bo sent by mall or express. .

<9* CnttiliisiiCH of Bootis Published nnd For 
Hide by Colby «V Blob soul free. .

OCKWOOD’S great Ideal oil painting, entitled thu 
J “Dawn of the New Lite.’’ will be milled In UJhhanie* 

at $7 each for tbe benefit of the at 11* t’s family. The ple- 
tme Is (1x8 feet In size. Including frame. The picture Is 
superbly mounted Ip a rich gold hame, with walmn sh id- 
ow-box.. It Is the only painting ot the kind ever painted 
.to exprci-H the grand idea that there Is no death, tliat (hid 
Is love, ami ’hat his arms open wide lo receive all hhehd- 
(hen. “Tlm Morning id the New Life” Is Intended ti» 
represenl the ImmortalityUt the soul. In th- lower pait 
of the picture Is rrpmuiitcd thr Hun, Earth. Jupiter, Sat
urn. &e,, and rising up the snhltsor thr Earth-Li/* meet
Ing tlieir fritdins in th- A', tn- Af/c after that change 1 ailed 
“death.” Toward the right of Hie picture a c!HM tucog. 
nlzus his mother; friends i ushlng Into each others arms - 
one, with a h;up, ls touching sonic refrain that her li b iids 
are Mipp-scd to rear. In the centre a female dlrri ts thr 
attention of a rilitg man to the spirit*world; a father, 
with his.clilhl; a mother, • with hrr children; and Bic 
gionp In the foreground, wtth other figures. Is Intended to 
express the thought Unit Ihuiehno tit ath. tliat God Is love, 
and that bin anus open u Ide tin all of his children, widens 
1 he universe. Tickets may be had by addressing FKED. 
E. LOCKWnOD, Ml Cumberland strr-L Brooklyn. N.Y.

Feb. 2»l.-:U . r

and Rvsidunee, N. E. conierStli a .il Wallace sheets. Pbll- 
anulphla. I’a, • Is-Feb. 23.
AI ISS KNOX, Clairvoyant nml Test Medium, 20 
IvJL Haivanl .street, one flight, Boston. Rm m‘4 Hours 
KMoS. Circles SumLiv and Wednesday ewnings,

Fob. 23. 3w" - '
DAVIO BBOWN.

CLAIRVOYANT, Ti'si ami Buslim-s Medium, rear of 
Mi.’i w a-ililngiim miti-i. Ilosmn. Circles Sunday and .

Wedm'Mt.i.v evenings, alim Tuesday and I’rl.hijjiftermHms.

1/k()M $51'0 t<» $5noi), in sums to suit, can hr sr
. cnrelv. prolitabh and couiejit-ab v luw stud nr Inarivd 
lo earW application lo JOHN W ETH ERBEE. No. 1s old 

Stale lliHI.se. • 3W—Feb. 23.

”0UR CHILDREN. ’
. EDITED BY .

MRS. II. F. M. FROWN
The editor says In Hie preface: “Another book for chil

dren! Yrs. anolIht. Why not aiiolhiT, and still another? 
Little folks see Ike world lit book-. They call fer tile news; 
they want to know what h going mi beyond thu garden 
gate. Veiv iikelj they know that the intim- ha* somethin* 
for them to do. m» the lit lie dear- are tr\ Ing bard m sec and 
to hear what the Inll-giow tt wm bl l< doing (o-day.” •

Pt ire. single copies. 75 rents postage !» rents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE.

wPrhe. single i Kpies 75 rents postage 12rents.
We w ill tend both book*, hi one parkuge. for 

91.25. postage IO cent*. . ,
For -ale wholesale mid irtail hv the publishers, COLBY 

A BKTLat No. 9 Montgomery Blare; cottier ot Province 
street (lower flour). BnMon. Mass.' -

KIDDER’S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One ot tho most tellable Bee*Books* tibw^ln use. It 
touches on over a hundred points pertaining to Bee-Keep
ing. It Is a guide to the Bee-Keeper in every department 
of Bee management. It Is gotten up In condenser! form, 
ami contains as much matter as any two-dollar book, and 
yet wo propose to sell It at a much less price. Cloth, &5 
cents; boards. 75 cents; paper, 60cents, postage5cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Masa.

.1 I S I’ I* r B L I S 11 E D

A NEW BOOK
BY

Andrew Jackson Davis

HEAVENLY HOME
! , I !c »!iap!* rs puMhht d

Uli ■ 'll1 n' :vl lUbmd nutter, ft 11,41* 
■ <! in । .o !> [ ar: : hu ie oh < will And 

. i <iH « 4 ami amplj ex • 
’ h d:< .flu t Im gloat va

CONTENTS
“i .• ••. I1

•• ; i । <u. :> • .. .. ;>.. lucu .a
»• 'li-.!' .O 'i . th. ll " r . .,i.’l In.j...i 
Tl.- I- '■ v tu. i < 1 M. l( nd i. Ii.„|.. 
Ui Hull it,- |h ln \. i * ,ti >pu i: i,;ilbin. 
Mi-1 imi'H h". «.| .< S . w <;.. । H, 
AHtbi'ii! ',•. I<" (|;<> hi.,‘iv ulna; Gt idahi r. 
( U! .’IIP n.r

• irlcm i»f I ani.lt I nf
Sh<h hip. Mmah ’’,,!|| ALelmi and'Ato.' 
Inti d- Jrci h -. • H lg!n <•! < mt-< ; 
Thu st «.»<*ni of Xa’m-- D-tHIi-L 
'I'll- Sixlh < in 
M ignutie KK-i

A Bril m <•" (III. .(I I'. 
Thu *■ .uoun i-Liiml in 
K -a I Ha - J I

Du'iuih nf Pri sons win* Knru H AU. 
WmnhTfiil Sc«'hrH in thu Simim r* rftmi 
Flight <«f Thought c.'in !»• D* ................I.
I iNippraianci' «*l -IL* IP) <h g;in< ath i Death. 
F/Hlug ami Bi cubing hit Im ^ hit* Lib*.
Ancient Tump i'*a> *1 Ib H.'iim, si*,hh’.
Th.'>u\, h t ............   i y l..-hi ar.
Atlfli! .ve .V •"IhL'.lgu* In S-pH.lt ' 
t'ldi i| pv I L' tin) *d many -tded* - 
Ib avuhiv Buh'-nt- l-r a l Mankind.

('uhi-uinhig ilir I’urputnlH of Ibu Human Eotm 
Dlv»i-li‘. -.d -pii Unai <ii!f .
F.m hinafi'Hi'J r •• '•i:p. t ii-i ( ondithaw ’ 
F<m-. I TLi’ii ;li’ in th" >tiiiimur-La i.l. 
A Nun T' *t “i’’« I >• Hi" Spun*. ■. .
1'ir.H. f.m - Ri > !”a:i\ FnUmu I.
in Ldu tJ Hi ■ ’ hi .<1 in

Li IL hi Hi • Sr. l.d sti^rbit
nt igln >.t 11 ■• D- liin- <4 th- H-vil

Th-io,ly .. .....  Mho. hUy W.nk

Coiivnlshuism lh»»<nihi.dux Hell.
Meaning <J the Wind*. 11-11 and Punishment.
How to Make Plug tens hi Nrwjduas. .

This fresh volume h i Hn-diuted with diagrams uf o ko- 
tlal objec ts and contains nearly.three hundred pages. It 
Is n regular one dollai hunk, but being a sequel and com* 
paniou |u “Stellar Key,” ll Is published at the same pi Ico

The Golden Melodies.

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEET INGS.
BY B.W.TUCKER.

ORIGINAL l’IE<T->.~Beautiful Angels are Waiting 
for Mu; Theie’sa Land of Fadeless Beauty; oh. show me 
tlie Spirit’s tmmnrlai A fiodu; sweet Meet I ng There,; Long
ing l<T Ihmie; My ArN-t <d Love; Moving Homewaul; 
I shall know Ids Ahgu| Nano ; Walting 'mid the Shadows; 
Beautiful Land Of Life; Tliu Willing Workers Home of 
Kist: Tmst in God; Ai.gel Visitants; Swmd Reflections; 
Looking ovei; Galliuii'd Hoim ; .What is 1 leaven ? Beau- 
tlful< Hv; Nor Yet: Looking Buyomt; Let Men Love One 
Aiioihej; strike El your Harps; Tenting Nearer Hornet 
Wehmnie Them iivie; Voices from the Better Land. 
( limit t ome b*/Wr: Invocation Chant.

SELECTED. -We shall Meet on tlm Bright Oh? st la! 
Shore; Angel < 'are; Tliey ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome 
Angels; < nine. Geutie Spirits; Reposu; bweiM Hour of 
Prayer: chant; Moving Homeward; Come up Hither: 
Bethany: only Walting: Evergreen Shore; Gone Before; 
Chatit-’llymn of the Creator; Freedom** Progress; Chant 
-By-and-By; shall we Know Each other There? Angel 
Frlepls; Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River; Just, 
as I A in; Sow in tlie Moin thy Seed; A Child’s thought* id

HRS. FRANCKS KINGMAN
'dSnii'of si’tii- tu-hun<li«'<l and fifty page* (I J 
• riuve bri ll tiain-il “A Brain <4 Light." 1’^* •

* urnitil\ pi«>vu a Mui-giidi-do many a mhid wandvi h>g in 
the maze of nM dogma-, and Db-crving unpcr-tHhuis lib % 
It polnth lh** way tn tliu trim Hirhtian Ute so clearly, and 
opens up ttic vl.Ma* nf the better laud so Invitingly, that 
iiiMhmbtrah l«*ng lumaln after Its perusal. TiH^uthor !.« 
certainly very gifted and hlgh-mnrd. and evidently undei*- 
stands the mrivnts in v hu h the age Is drift lug. She eater* 
to a high need, and answers tlie sensational demand at the 
same time. The book Is having a large sale, which will 
continue as II becomes understood by those who want meta
pin sics and fomanee bb tided.

1*1Ice ♦!,25, postage in rents. ............. - *■--
For salo wholesale and retail by CO UH A RI( H, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.__________________ ___1___

THE MEDIUM, EDDY!
THE colobrated WM. H. EDDY has secured In AlbanK 

N. Y., (No. 29 Quackenbush street) an excellent resi
dence, where bo can accommodate boarders and giro his 

usual ^w “■Feo. uJ»
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Eiiiiie- Bii". 1 'io a goo I deal happier thanjot- 
iil toll:-that h.id pb-nty ot money and didn't 
work oat lui‘ a living.- I > ni w -n-ii ty Very much 
iiide-d. I go imind l" ditl'-'ient medium- and 
iliak" '"in 11 "I in", il 1 do n't do any t hing else.. I

1 Huh -'ll
1 iimJ to live on

George W. Babbitt.
- ll-iiig- W. Babbitt. 1 went mil 1 

go. 1 have ;
n-ml- oho liv- in N-w York <'ity, whum I 
'.i.ul.I i-a-ii I want to—nd'em my love, nnd 
■ay to'em I am e-mi ■ g i igtit along --i tinning niy .

boat (tow n • lune, linUitm out all 1
1 nni f t \ inu to ’*o nil I c tn lor others ; that

a -on ul n mahma'i t-i-r. I I.-It a- it I had br-n 
kicl.rd limn on- -:;d of tin- -quale to the other. 
I'i- ei.! a ba-';, tto! id---i-'is. mid I'm going to 
plaid 'em, ami g-t —m- n-w thought-, too. 1 'in 
i.m gmiiiii to h.i.k tl iuiiglia gin'- dmkly, but 1 
am umi g to mil!;- otl.-i''-- tlie volur-ol lite, 
and make u— ot '. n. lor the .!- tiling of the mi-

Katie B ■ Sewell.
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Hum injuring uth-ts. Eich one gravitate- to 
Id-own place, nml Hud- llic Mcirty to which h ' 
l- be-t adapt, d w hen he immes to »puit-lit>'. it s 
mi use for a man wlio kijoiy- only bi- a b c's to 
try tiFstand b-:-idu.tlus./eho'lar who understands 
Litin and Gieek. He'would feel confoundedly 
out of place ill Slleli society. Your homes are 
being Imili and Inmi.-heil, and your lit- woik to
day i- making your future, -u look old lor your-
M'ivr •ay it is William M. Tolman.

Ezra Sy ms.

| Ilie (lowers that grow by the wayside tlieir- peb 
j fume will be scattered abioad upon the world,” 

Ae., Arc., until mnuly a page had been written. 
Suddenly I lelt |is if my Innin was paialyzed. 
Thimglit had iimtaittly wnwil. Then Mrs Dan- ■

; skin handed me acioss the (able a slip ol paper, 
■ upon whieh was wiitten, through.her hand, by 

my spint lather: “My child, we .are unfolding 
ymi Im philosophical teachings, not for personal, 
eiunmunieatioiis, and any inlluenee, no matter 
how pure, how gentle it may be, interferes with 
our work. We liave, therefore, intercepted tlie

Mr. Chairman, 1 am nn old gentleman, seven- ; 
ty-nine years of age, nlmnsC eighty. My name ; 
is Ezra Sim-. I came from Amherst, Ma-s. 1 
feM choked up. somehow. 1 do n't know why, ; 
miles- it is beean— I take un peculiar feelings , 
ju-t as all oilier- do on eimiitig iu contact with u I 
medium. . We don't feel a- we do when we’re 
in spiiit lite, we feel ju.-t iis weak as we did i 
afore we went away. ’ '

1 want toseml my love to everybody. I loved ; 
everybody. Yes, sir, I did. 1 know they called 1 
ine cio—. ih-y called me irritable. 1 tiled to do ; 
Ihebii-t I could. They scolded at me ami found , 
lanll.With Ilie: they were some ol ’em did when i 
I wa- “ deail," as they call it. But you see I am

thoughts which a spirit father was tiansmittilig 
thimmh you t ■ his sun."

Neither Mrs. Danskin nor any one at the table 
knew of what 1 had been writing.

I', b-wt-ll. wlm once lived in > and they ale all witli me I was going-to tell 
‘ you all about it, but I can’t, b-eau-'' 1 f''-l so d.s- , 

.igreeahle while in emdroi of t'ie im-diiini ; and ( 
it ’' no use trying to do wli.it you can't do. You

>iuii h Bo-t।ui. 1 i i i - I - - ii mui" :i l.mg t inie." I 
■ 1" n'l km'W a- am bi'dy w i I know nie, lint I've 
got an aunt tliat '"lu-taii.-- lead-your pap.-r, 
and-l.i--aid if I d "i.il । o.ii" or ~i-ml'oiie-liody
then-h--hoii!i| |!.u,k - qi.elhing ab.nit.il; a-it 
was -lie did n't —- win -oiiu-ho'li -It- knew , 
ab'.iit hmii- tlul n’t I'ome, -o 1 thought I 'll come. ,

ran -ay 1 've come, tliat ^ all.

William Pritchard.
Mi name i-\ViJ:.im 1’iitehaid. .1 came from 

bl. Loin-, Ml-—tn: 1 desir.e to Inanile-t my 
pi---I,.-- to IL- 111. nJ- uh" once knew me in the 
toiin. that they mai know 1 -till live. I have no 
ij.--.iie to injure am 1" dy, but I come for the piir- 
p.i— oi lining sum- g. oik I long very much to 
.id''litlly myself, I" -p-ak tin.' weld-' that conic to

51 >v. 'J.

William Adams.
1 wi-h you'would say that William Adams, who 

l-it New York City about four wars ago la-t 
July, -omewheie about the tilth, has returned 
here Iu Bo-tdn, anil sends hi- love and lespeels In 
tlm-e Irieiid-that were round him while he slept. 
II- tlianks-thein for their kindnes-. and love, and 
will do all he ean tor them. Keiu-mber me kind
ly , In not judge me harshly ; all will be well.

Lizzie M. Southern.
I miii I".'1-'T’i"1-" S' luB?'m rn 1 “"‘ l'i"-“' JI- Southed. I want to say Unit 
I , ,i" L''" , "i V m i W ^ Hieic is any body that would be glad to see me,

A 1 i 1 - ■ I”' most'happy to talk to them. Tell"•> -given wmd ol warning in the Banner ot ; Alllll Mary u,,. ,„....nJ. Vttll moves in the shuttle. 
' u i i i „i..t i. . ti..a..... i Tell her I haven't forgotten the last eonversa-

। l-' । nil i I .'ii " u-l lothi I- li'’11 yve had, but 1 will be ready when she calls! kc ii cam I Ie -i-t upon a lull, winch gives light to . i, (,r .... ,,„ ti„it -,.i,ail aiumid-a -mall 1! -k-iing-, to be sure, but 1 'J ‘ lh,lt '" "^ ‘ ‘ ^ v v 
tell y on, to th" .-pint wan I I it is a centie of attrac- ‘ 1 " . ___ aov...

I am Lizzie M. Soiithein. I want to say that

Miss Susan Coulton-
1 died in rniladelphia. My name was Miss 

Susan Conltmi. I was tlie daughter of John 
Coulton. who died years gone by. I lie name of 
our Father,-wlm nit in heaven, is sacred tome, 
and ever was. Ills ways are my ways- Tlie sun 
lias not always slmne brightly, nor ean I say it 
ha-always been dim. • ,

There am Lines in one's life when all things do 
not glide very .smoothly; but when we analyze 
eiiticnlly, we'tiud there i- u eau-e, that is in the 
niateriai lite; but the spint-liie brings no wind
ings, no doubts, no fears; all things blend hnrnio- 
niousl’v lor mv peace and cminfort.’ 1 do not 
traverse back'toward eartli to make any com
plaint. 1 only come in, j-iy misiiess of my heart 
to h-t the living know theic are no dead. Life is 
perpetual. Age is not known here, neither pains 
nor sorrows; but nil tilings are passing upward ; 
and (inward toward ■ the liiore beautiful worlds ' 
that are seen in tlie distance.

1 sav glory, glory, to the spirit-world,, for it 
Ims -mil beautiful’ lights and colors. If one 
should ask the question: Would you return to 
'em th and clothe yourself again inllesh? my an
swer would lie, No. For this life‘which now I 
live lias nn strife, no inharmiihy, no bickering, 
po fault finding. This is (lie heaven unto which 
1 liave gone.' Let each one tell the story for him
self; this is mine.

tion. Nov. h< ■ Sophia B. Lynes.
Mai".F Collins i -"-'■ name is SimhhF2B. Lynes. 1 came from

, J , , ' , ’ Fuuikfort, Ky. Yes, the evening lamps were
Mr. < Inui man. I ajui d like to have you say . lighted, the shadows were upon the wall, ere I 

tluit Mary I-. (I :!■-, who pa-ed away some ................. ......................... ■ • •
little tilin' ago in Ho~? ui (<'h.uh^town District;,

name' til Ilie-!

Mi adiiptnl pai-nt'- name wa- 
b'.’-- tin- d.iy tlr.it Spiritualism 
• I b —- tli- <Iav tliat the Great

!■'.illui nf All --nt a-pi i it mil bi-ing In hold niy 
1-aml and to Ml a m- th- waviiLriglit, the path-

ay of truth and -v. i la-ting Dear mi
• '.■ at tath-i'. d-:i mo'l.. I. d-ai fiii-nds, all that I 
l.av l.-tt b..| .‘ml, |. I ji - -ai tied bless jmi, and

tl"ll. fai t'ey I'l.J mill’-, ate tile li.-autlllll lllillie 
which y ou may m'-jit. I I:now. all JhaL_h.it

went to spirit life. God bios the dear ones I 
Frankie, sunn limes I 'll euinenml h t you feel my 
presence. I am glad you've got the’watch and 
eliain, because you deserved it. Auntie; yes, 1 
w u there. 1 did touch tue guitar, I (lid send the 
wolds fmth which' ymi heard, only ju-t two, “I 
am." The Howers are blooming biightly, tlie 
.Stimmei-Latpl is beaut fill, you need not worry, 
tm theie j, no dnikness there. I am doing niy
uo:k. Blanks to your instruction, thanks to ail 
Hie power-that gave mi'strength. Only let me 

i, ('nine close by home and speak to you. Nov. !>.
pa -'-I’ll ; I teel tl.- p'W-r that ha- I'oine among Wnrinmn .
you. that I n- I'Hiov-d -imie from vour liiid-t ; * ■ . “ 1 ■ " '
yi-t 1 know I -till in-, m.d 1 am still your-, d-ar M" com.', white man ; can m^.conic? [You 
...... - Will.vim i-al.z-it'.’ (Hi, bi'lieve that wlnm are welcome.] MenoHt’lil yim;itieli(ilikepale- 
the " evening lamp-are Itght-d"’ 1 am there be- ■ Inees anyway.' Me be Kieknpoo. Me like red

skins.' .Me no brave; me be squaw; me be Mari- 
po-a.- Me waul Income to.-eml love to thp brave

■ al: lit. !■ I fi

III In- mil'!l--t.l W l.lje

i \-l -.•. in— — I i-turn I- -arlli. 
in ! I" । .il th I t' cd I le n-t ta!:- —:i. 

■ Hid:. ideal -.du .1 a lu-dlllm. and lilli-
"O' "I t.'ii that in. .hum j. a wi n. m.

A-III ill'- I lel-!-. !"'l I dll II t li-ll-v.-.llli- -lib 
I b. fm- m- .-.in i. pi--, nt m- a- I am. I do n't

b-i- -h- i-.ii, ii.iti iy m- a- a man, n- 1 wa
ll 1.1.->.'■:•■. i-: IlmJ iuu'luini~h me liootli-r 
'■' ai I-', ll-i-fi.ti- 1 nni-t m-.-.-pi i.f Ihi- one. 
Th. te i- nn ■•!.! - ii mg t l"il •• a b. emir iqu-t not 
!"'k ll gltt lli'l— in th- lll"iilli ” I have no f-e 
b>)'!.—nt t.. ymi, I l.ai- i,I. m-nn- by which 1 
-an I■ i-'.mp-ii— you all Hat I hail that wa- 
-art! ly has i.tinned t.. frl-ml- of mine, while I 
inn -I th- -pn il.-pi! ii ual. For thi,- reii-mi I 
have m> in-ail- -ii'h a- I d -ire to coininunicate
with -iittli. "

I' tlii' t long tu l.i't furever " A re we not some- ■ 
time f" walk out mid pn-'ent um-e|v— to liummi , 
ilya-wem-- ; You -piiit- ought to know be-t i 
iylioiittli.it.] I have not lie-n here -long enough.
I do n't know. I know that I wi-h to return tn

*hb‘ A <»U. 
olll hope

evening hin;p arc Imht-d'" 1 am there be- 
-til! live and love, ami mav 

. Nev. s. '

- rt- '. Elvira Sawin.
Plen-e.MyL Mi < I aii imin, lli.it Elvha J-awin, 

ftuiu .Imdan, Go,. :.- Co, Wi-., rapped upon 
y o.iI table mid -aid to liei fi i. nd- that -he 1- now 
i. adv to comimm . at- mUli them. Not but that 
I I.an- cimnnume..'' d betoie, but it ha- been a 
-gi-at dc-iie ut my iii. ml- tliat I -liimld return 
I-i.- t- Bd-bm and giie my name, and say to 
tl- i’i I i He c.'im- . Ih-t. foie 1 urn heie.

I aii’ • I. - 
t' ■■ Illi.'-! .
• It -. t"d, > 
I-,..' - ..| ll

ra ■

to my'. If, tin-to my frt-nds, true t- 
a-'tld. ' Lite Ini' been very mneh a-I 
im'y. a- lie- old -ay me B, " ih-ie wa- 
." Il"mein the-pint hie wa-lunch 
•t-d.didv tliere wa- more of it God
-limp—- ot sim!it;]|i b-lure I left tlie

- u!'. I l.n- had \-iv many glimp—- of th" 
!-t' if.i i.u b-vum’l wheii- I iim now in Ihi- 
-P>.i- '

I Ju o’: w a nt inti to think, Mr. < 'hairmmi, nor 
J" I want I'H liieiids to tliink tliat this little 
;|'1-ie i"iit:J here wl'h'ie .. .......  i- till there
i- oi -pun It- Nay, nay ; 1 fell you the spirit- 
wm 1.1 i- laie- mid giami ami b.-nntifnl, I emi
not i.-alii eonipii-hcnd it. .My love to all. God 
ble-s,tin-Ill. ’ NoV. 8.

that do let I come sometimes, for most every body 
.'puke I out; no care fori ; hate I. .Meno come 
guild, they say. Me come just as good as me can. 
Everybody hate 1, cause me no talk polite.Me 
going to b“ gmiil to-ihiy. Me feel as if me'was 
pretty much big when nie get here nitothe “ talk
ing- Jieet ” olli 'e. Me no going to say tro bad 
word- ; me say to pale-lai'es, me be just as good 
as they lie; me Want to be good. Me tell the 
Great Father, if he no like it, Injun Im on liis 
trail; thev du be speaking mighty much. The 
mo... be close to his heel. If he no look out 
and du justice to the red braves, Injuns will bring 
linn much mis.'bief. Me did n’t want to come. 
They tell me to ciime; they say, .Mariposa, you 
go, v<m feel b.'H,er when you go away. Meno 
said one bad word, has me'.’ Me be milch polite.

Wellman B. Owen. • :
I isi-h loir wmild -uy Ihil mv ilium' is Well- 

nmn B <>wcii I died in New York City swim 
yi'iu- ago la-t latmiry — the twentieth day. Not 
ninny li lend-, lull awed me to the gravy. - '

M\ bmly wa- —nt on uwny from New York, 
yet nt the -ai-e time I wns tliere, I realized nil.

i unly r-L'i-t nue tiling—tliat I could not have 
s-nt my b-.n tu thi' dissecting romn, tliat it 
iniglit be uf a— tn -imie one in the fm m I have 
never been ut .gieat ii— in life, nnd if did seeni

emth, and I wi-h my friend- tq know that I have 
not lo-t my intere-t In public ii.tf.iir-. I never ' 
-hirked whatever came tome, but I -tuod valiant-

■ I bi -p.u'ui: u.’.'- n-.-. h" wlm l-d - ly tor th-enii-e <■! truth. whateM-r 1 thought it 
: I.f- U'T-udiim o. ■'-■.■-' ipp-.ii.ip-, i.r wa-, and I w ill-tatid bv it now and forevermore.

lie wlm '"I '!.- " lt.in:1''-" i.:.. V"t L'-IV" w hat
ever h- b.i'l !" 'pir- ' W.- t.-h \..n if \uu liv tn 
uvert'-.u !:, v"i: ii"! mi'-, -hut ut' vunr !>"iirt from 
■ymp.it!,'. w.tli lour t"l'"W b.-'lng-. but vo.i -hut 
yum--Iv. ■ out f,r..m -lu'l ^hi witli th- mig-l- 
world. II-win. In- a g"".i h--mt. full of love 
for all G"d ' ehildu’ii. cm b- nm-t e.i-ily ap-' 
proapli-d b.y spiritu.ii being-. ’

was, and 1 will stand tty it now and forevermore. 
I have found that the spiritual-return is true, 
and although I am obliged to retnrii through

' >mtcr-. mtsons, taiiors. -mveyor-. 1lo:ists, a-•' 
l.A — lli-re ar- unions -niplm m-nts in tl- 
spirit-w-ld Ey-ry department of life is repro-

un'
ril ■•mp!ovm-tl' ; the carp-liter would 
able if th-re wa- me activity in -pirit-

n durin ■ ar'li lit-.
g"t the ’-'Ve of ]ij- t| iwt-q

h ill Ih'Oli cnmtfnl 
llori*( cannot for 

, and would mhs
them’, idly were he d.-prived’oi them. All the.,' 
Intere-t- I'o-Itinu.' in a -piritiial -on-e, yt we 
cannot ma-m it clear tu your cntnnr.'lien.lnn-u 
limgasyu-.i are in :h" mab-rial life; spiritual 
thing, ean only bn .piritnullv nnd"r.to.1d.

9 ~-'r''%,'"l"'li:|on and -elPinl.T.-t. the in-

lar organ'Zjltion- for ei-- 
A. —Tli-Ye i- no com 

world; <.i-!i one realiz— Pirit'

power, which is God given, and ad do th.-ir 
work to il-v-ln,'the spiritual, not for pnrpo--s 
of gain. Yourearth iil'e i- ........... nt-d a- a com
petitive lit-, b-eaii-- eimip'-titimi giin- a few

Thomas Gifford.. <
I am not numbered witli tlie dead. ’ Every- 

I thing has its season to die, and then to bud again 
into life.. Such lias been my case. Thomas 
Gilford is my name, bordering into years seventy- 
two. Short illness; living in Baltimore, on 
Orleans street. . '

This is a mutter into whieh. one must searcli; 
in searching you will find its intrinsic y^lug._ . 
Not only to yourselves, but to others. I had no 
comprehensive idea of tlie mode or existence of a 
law tliat gave the dead the power of speaking 
with tlm living ; but having found it I accept it. 
I see no Haw in it, nor do 1 find any power to in
jure any one from its .teachings. It appears to 
be a universal law for each and all to come and 
visit tlieir frietids, and make known their wants.

■ My wants have been supplied, both materially 
j and spiritually, consequently I come, for it is 
' good lor....to lie here, gn ing that part of know!- . 
j edge that 1 liave learned on the other side of 
. life, which is,’ Though a man die, and liis body 

he covered witli the dust, still by the divine will 
of the O.unipotent Creator lie Inis power to man
ifest to all who need to hear him. Tliose who 
do not need should iwilher lead this nor seek for 
me.............................................■

Being a part of tlie divine mind I liave only 
gone hence to get my inheritance, for whieh I nth 
thankful. Youth has many pleasant days, but 
old age brings its infirmities, both of body and 
mind. 1. now go about tlie work of niy Master, 
and I trust 1 shall be a faithful worker. lam 
feeling happy, feeling.content. ■

Dr. George Barrows.
1 have only been away a short time. .1 hardly 

expect to lie able to make myself uuderstimd. 
I come with niy old friend-Di*. Graves. Lain in- 
trodueeil here by a lady whom 1 knew as a medi
um when called sometimes to administer toiler 
health. She purported at those times to lie 
imiitrolled by my old friend Dr. Graves. I had 
my ideas in regard to tlie matterj; 1 did feel 

, as if tliere must be something in it.
! It is so few hours, ns I niiglit say, since I liave

' George Hinks.
Meet me not as if 1 was a stranger or a wan

derer; my name is George Hinks. 1 died in 
Brooklyn, New York. Twenty two years old, 
in tlie very budding of my manhood ; but I ask 
tlie Divine Mind not to meet me as a stranger or 
as a wanderer, for I feel the birthright within me 
of that grand inheritance that giveth peace and 
wi-dmi. .

Soul, thnn art fathomless, boundless, aiid it is 
thee 1 offer to Hie D.viiie Mind to culture and in
struct. Heaven to me is a place in which scholar
ship can be given; witli that scholarship we start 
anew in life, doing good tliat can never have an 
ending. • _

ll looks hard when we see. the young die, but 
there is nothing hard in death. It is most inter-

i esting tn seo the particles of matter breaking up 
: here and tliere, going forth to claim kindred'with

awakened, that I do not realize all that 1 might ;

the elements'that have gone before. When these
। particles or atoms have performed their work, 

they are all closed in again, accurately and tni
' nutely forming tlie structure of the spirit. No 

one wlio bas ever witnessed tills can call it death, 
for every faculty is quickened into positive activ
ity, and witli tills quickening it goes forth to

■ istill, let me say to the friends I have left, and to
those connected with me in business, I still live. 
1 shall do my work and 1 shall be with you. I

perforin Its work ornHsalon. Oli, how beautiful 
it is to be thus occupied in doing tliat which you"

! know will benefit yourself as well as others.
1 Zask to return? No, not I. Things of earth 

have lost all charm for me. 1 am rich now in tho
A . llllll 111J 111 llllll A. .'llllll z ..Illi J Dili A .

had not been well for some time, but kept it as .....- —........ -....................- * ••— •-............ ",■—■'
miieh as possible to mvelf. Thf- summons I treasures of the eternal home, wliich no one has 

..............  - ‘ • given me, which no one can take from me. Nel-which culled me away from earth came rather 
unexpectedly to me, and aNb to my friends, but 
1 do not reel that 1 am sorry. 1 know that it is

to me that if the body tliat contained my spirit , ........
could have I... .  of u.-e-to anybody, 1 should Barrows, 
have been dad/ That was my wislq but 1 wits
not able to inter it, no medium being present.
Now it lia- gun- tlie same way tliat others have

a-mall channel, yet 1 tiu-f 1 may do my duty, 
whatever it may lie. ’ ’ ■ ‘ '

Tei] my' friend- 1 am not dead, but that. I am 
alive toT'Very wave (if eonlbct which roll-over 
them, nml I will do whatever seems to ,be right. 
B" mH di-eoutaged, 1 w ill be with you. • 
■ You can -ay my name, is L-wi- V. B-gy, 1 
have -tood in variou- walks of life—in the Sen
ate ('lumber, a- a private individual, and as a 
lawyer. ' . Oct.'2d.. .

all for tlu‘ best. 1 shall finish my work in the 
spiritual life. Please say it is from Dr. George

gm.e. I am glad; I never want tn behold 
it again. ' 1 have occasionally looked bn the ; 
old baie bone-, seen the formation of the j
head—the I'r nation nnd malformation, of the t 
body—and I have said to niyself, it was curious । 
that I evm h\>d irr it so long as 1 dtd. 1 was ■ 
about lil.ly yi-m-old. I send my love to anybody 
that wants it : for those that do n’t want it 1

. do n't earn. Nov. 8.

George E. Melrose.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN TH HOVCH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF * , 

MUN. NA K ill A. DANSKIN.

tlier my diiyt nor my years are numbered. I am 
and ever will be in youth, in-activity, so I will 
nofrsay, seal tbls letter. 1 say, let it be open, for 
unto it from time to time I will add my thoughts.

To those fn' kindred wlio knew me, loved tup 
and respected me, let my voice sound and raise 
them from tlm dead'lethargy of earth unto the 

'living plane of the heavens. '

Mra, Dauskin’s Medinmistic Experiences.
. (Part Ninety-Five.] '

BX WASH. A. DANSKIN.

■ . Emma. Foss Martin. ;
I tun Emma Fo<- Martin I ('time from New 

Brun-wick, N. J. 1 feel as if I wa-unsettled. It 
seem-n- if tl.e worid was gliding away from me— ’ 
a- if I hail beenjfiing to hold on to it while It ! 
whirled me round and round. I tear to be lost in' 
the w'hiilpool; y-t I make thi- elfnrt b-eaii— I teel ’ 
it to be du- to my—It to pioelaim that 1 still live 
and tli.it I liave a ini—ion to perform for-my-' 
friend-, and they will hear from me before long, : 
not with thetin ’y rap, but by impression -by the 
hand laid on the shoulder. Nov. 2

the-pirituil and for th- b-m tit of. humanitv. 
There is no nee—-ity for e.mip-tition. ’

Q —Dues a higher development Involve more 
OT less of mutual interdep mdence than exi-ts 
imotlg us at present .’

A.—L"t in-' tell you, friends, tliat in a higher 
development you do become more dependent tip- 
On your neighbors, upon your friends, upon the 
spirit-world. Your great cry or inotmis, "High': 
er, still higher.” Tlie higher you rea-h the more 
you gather to yourself of spiritualintl mnee. but, 
Bt the same time, there is a power which keeps j 
you down to earth and wliich says, " Thus far : 
shalt thop go and no farther,” until you break । 
the thread of life and go upward and onward. '

Q.—Often our friends, In their last umments of , 
earth life, speak of hearing music, of seeing i 
irees, birds, flowers, ri vers, Arc., which ar- not . 
keard or seen by those around the bed of tlie de-

. . Eunice Bliss.
I long to say my say, if ’taint so bright. 1 've 

got a good many h-re who are as eloM' to me as 
tho-- 1 call my boys. Th-y aint my boys, but 1 
liv-d with 'em a guild many years, ami with their 
father and mother before ’em. There's James and 
Williamand Henry—close to me; they wanted me 
to coine. they.thought I -.hullld fe.;l N> much better 
than 1 do now. 1 did think they bamboozl-d Hen
ry trem-ndoiiMv. It's all paM now. After Hen 
ry went William went, and 1 was sorry for tliat. 
I think Jiet as that m in does who has been here: 
it is best to make all the good out of life that you 
can; it Is no use making a fuss, you are burn and 
you've got to live. If somebody do'n't kiss you 
and live you, never mind; biye somebody else 
and do good to ’em. 1 tried to do all the good I 
could.

I've got brothers and sisters; they 're up here. 
I had some nephews and nieces; I tried to do all 
I could for’em, and Just as I got right into the 
best of it, and thought I was going to enjoy life, 
out I went! I was sorry to go for a little .while, 
but I am glad now. I've been telling.some time 
that I wanted to come back and talk, no matter 
If 1 have been before. 1 want you to say it is

Please -ai that (Irurge E. Melrose called, and 
semis weld to his trieii(ls in Chicago and Cleve
land that he-till lives-and has a being, that no 
matter what they think, he is note dead individ 
mil, and never’will bo Charlie, though you 
think 1 am not round, remember that I know 
what you ar- doing. Though you slmtll ■ the 
eards, thmi-h you make heavy dice,"still 1 am 
with you, I kim.v what you are doing. List-n, 
now, win!- th- light can come. Remember I tell 
you to stop, it is bad work—your work and 
mine! I.-t it- take a new track. You take a 
new track, and I will, too. Let us be true to our
selves a- im n, and no longer break down others; 
let Us Imibl up ourselves and build up those tliat 

. nre with,ii'. Remember poor, poor A . Rm 
member'oiir pour Fanny. Let us help both all 
we ean. May God help iis, may angels assist us, 
is my prayer. - Nov. S.

William M. Tolman.
Th- qii-Mum you read, Mr. Chairman, comes 

very m ar home'to me, as to whether it isflie 
same in spirit-life as It is in earth-life. Huw

| .Young .mediums, those only partially under 
; spirit-control, frequently interrupt or retard de
! vvlopment by tlieir strong desire for some special., 

phase Of mediumship. When spirits select aii In
strument they scan minutely the interior condi
tion, and determine what portion of the physical 
struct are or what faculties of tlie mental organism 
they can best employ; and if we wish to become 
co workers with tlie spirit world, in its effort to 
enlighten humanity, we must not dictate to^hose 
und-r whose guidance we are to labor.

No man can make "himself a medium. Uejmay 
adopt such habits of life or cultivate such phases 
of thought as will best fit him for companionship 
with the advanced intelligences of the higher lifp, 
but they must do the work. He is but tbe chan
nel through whieh' the manifestation comes. 'The 
musical instrument in the hands of the perforih- 
er might with almost as much propriety atteiifpt 
to dictate the airs which should be played upon 
it. The skillful mltster understands thecapacltj’ 
of the instrument, and will judiciously select tljat 
whieh is best suited-to its structure. We Mve 
the power, whieh the instrument has not; to re
sist or reject apy control that may be offensive 
to our self-respect. . We have the right, and it is
our highest duty, to repel any influence tliat 

, ......... . ... _______  .. .. would lower our moral standard; but, in our
often do'-pints coni'' to earth .and tell people it ignorance of physical, mental, and spiritual laws, 
1- the same yet not tlie. same, for whereas iinli-. we mu.-t permit those wise spirits whohavegrad- 
yiduajs can'- only for themselves, that is, for uated in the higher schools of immortal life to 
wife, selfrand children; and if they liave any ’ ......................................
in spirit-life tin y all belong to one great family. 
Tlio-e who are very'antagonistic never approach

Harriet Schuyler. _ • .
At Philman, West Chester, County, Penn. 

Harriet Schuyler was my name. 1 was the 
daughter of the late Pnilip Schuyler. 1 was 
buried from Christ Church, at Philman. What 
stronger corroboration does any one wish than 
the converse of the spirit that has left the body? 

(The bod}- la only the prison-house for the spirit. 
(When that decays the spirit comes forth bright, 
gay and elastic,'bounding here and there with 
Hie grand anticipations of a new and fruitful 
life. Doubts, fears and tremblings have the mor
tals, but when mortality is laid aside, doubts, 
fears and tremblings are all cast out, for then we 
see ourselves Just as we are. There is no fiction 
or successful falsifying in theland of spirits. All 
must be truth. When werecogniZe this we enjoy 
our blessedness on the other side of life. Ills 
our birthright. 11 can neither be given nor taken 
away. It is in the record of our birth, then 
cometh death, and with this death coineth life; 
with this life cometh freedom to the soul; free
dom of thought and freedom of will.

So. you see, friends of earth, it is only stepping 
from the one platform on to another; and that 
other offers you no idleness. You must work. 
You must exeicise every faculty of the mind; 
bringing them into use for yourselves and use for 
others. .

This is my life, in the spirit-world, where there 
are worlds upon worlds. No spirit has capacity 
to number them. On and on we go, forever and 
forever. Tliere .is no ending to eternity. This 
is my experiencdPof heaven and heavenly things. 
It was iu November 1 departed.

very near -ach other. But love draws soul to 
.-oul. Then again, if they could n't occupy'theni- 
selves -mu-thing alter the manner they did in 
eartli life, fur Heaven’s sake what sort of a 
home would it be to them! WottM-tney- be happy 
if all th'-y had to do' was to say prayers and 
sing soul- little song? Not a bit of it. 1 be
lieve each of you would want to, do that 
which your spirit dictated. We a’.! do something 
we likp. Many of us, It is said, are vile, mid 
wicked. Yes, there are very many vile spirit-, 
because you -end them from the earth in tliat 
condition. But we have n’t got any hell to kick 
’em into, nor any jail-houses to put ’em in, but 
we liave got places where they can’t do any 
harm : where each individual is ministered to 
according to his needs, aud where he Is restrained

determine the phasemf mediumship for which we 
are best adapted. Ason illustration 1 will give 
an incident that occurred in our own early expe
riences.

About twenty years ago a number of friends 
were seated around tlje table in our pleasant 
“spirit room," when Iwas strongly impressed 
to write the words, " lie is a man of courage.” 
This was intended for Major I)---- n; U.S. A.., 
wlio was at tlm table, and I objected to writing 
it, for the tact was not only apparent in liis face, 
but in both tlm Florida and Mexican wars Im 
bad received the encomiums of his superior of
ficers, and been breveted for his gallantry.

After Mrs. Danskin became entranced, aniwe 
were all deeply interested in the “ communica
tions," 1 took up the pencil almost unconsci.ous- 
ly and wrote, "Heis a man of courage—physi- 

; cal, mental, and moral courage. Lead him in 
1 the paths of spiritual knowledge, and as he plucks

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
given tukuugh the mediumship of mks.

JENNIE 8. ItUDD. .. _
H. W.; ttev. Joseph RUchlo.
Ida Palmer; .Marv Ann Tobias; Lorenzo Jacobs; Wel

come Arnold; William,Darius Gregory; A Minister; Pat
rick MeDinrihL -

■ Ralph Farnsworth, M. D.; Dea. Peter Talbot; William 
MrDavitt; Mary A. D. Daniel; Jim Williamson; Aaron 
Nite. .

Ezra Reed Erlzzel; John Buck; Lewis Perry; Dallas
I). Lore. *

Bertie Gladden; James L. Favor; Lizzie V, Hood; Her
bert Long;’ Eunice A. Clyde; Daniel. _ ,

William F. Smith; Sarah M. Willis; Julia McIntyre;
George D. Brown. u

William Wallace Whiting; JaneC. Burns: John Devine;
Dr. Grinnell; Samuel 31—n; Ella B. Butters.

[Owing to our limited space, tlie remainder of our list ol 
announcements ot.“ messages to be published ’ ’ is necessa
rily omitted, but will be reprinted at a future day.]

GIVEN THROUGH THE ,MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS.
SARAH A. DANBKIN.

Amanda Faulkner; Ann Green; Thomas Jackson; Hugh 
Bradley; Daniel Clough; Anna Edith Thompson.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH aTdANSKIN

DURING fifteen years past Mns, Danskin has hern the 
pupilnfand medium for the spirit of Dr. Bmj. Rush. 
Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is rial rami lent nml clairvoyant. Reads thr Interhn 

condition of thvpatient, whether present or nt a dlstat.ro, 
and Dr. Rush treats Hie rase with a sclentihe skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls fifty years* experience In 
the world of spirits. , ,

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,w 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prrpartd and Magnetized by Mr#' Danskin,

18 an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. TruhitcftAK Consumption has been cured 
by It. .
Pru e $2.00 per bottle. Three bottles for $5,001 Address 

WASH. A, DANUKIN. Baltimore, Md. .March 31, ‘

DR. J. R. NEWTON.
Tho CeJvbrnted 11 co lor, ‘

CURFSall Chrmic I»beases by magnetized letters. By 
tills Iiivans the must obstinate diseases viHil to his 

great lit tiling power ns ><'mhly is hr persumif treatment. 
ReciulBmviHKiiiv; nge. sex, and a descrlp! hm of the case 
nnd a I . o. order foi -A.tHi. or mure, ma urditig tn means'. 
Ill m<«M casusi nt'h-Her issuUh’letit: lint tl a perfect cure is 
nc4eir»rhiii bi the 11 rM treatment, magnetized hanur will 
be sen( at H-M a sheet. Post-Oflire address, Funtork X rJan. 5. .

B A. N NER

BtViums in Boston
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT ND. Wl DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease. 
pleasO enclose -Md’i, a lock of hair, a return d*1 
stamp, ami thv address-ami state sex and age. All Medi

cine q with directions fur treatment, extra.Jah. 19.

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Now Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, 

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant, 
WE TRE.Vraltb^ Clmmh' Disease with n-matk- 

able success, hy direct applications to the nerveevtt- 
iBMor the spige. and by imt .V,w OrtonHc Ibmtdi.#, K.~ 
Hol Pt n\, Dth.rgcnt and Nairit im,

< lairvuiuLt uxamniaimns, hi lull nanm. age ami lock <4 
ll.'*n, ’": whe,‘ PH‘M’hL fl. .Medicines, uHh full iniet'imns lor tieatment, sent io all partsut thcruiiniti 

asjierepifore. Dee. 23

Susie Nickerson-White, 
fpltANVEaiN MEOIEAI. MEIHVM. I:ll) WrM Ilm*- 
± Ilm street. St, Elmo, Suite I, Boston. Hours !i to-I. 
_'G'gLlS'.-'lm-

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant mid Ibantopalhie DhyHieian, 

Ollice at s1^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Busion, Mass. Fen. 2. •

SV1RS. JEWW8E POTTER, 
MEDIUM-Test, Medical ami Business-I3ti Castle st,, 

near 3b<* Tremont st. Hours 9to!t. bnndav.s 2 io a.
dan. 5.—ihiv*

Hay b<» AiTdresM'd tilt further notice ;
Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

-TAB. WH.I.IS may bo artdressort as abuvo. From nils 
pi’liit Im cun attoml to the diagnosing of dtsensp by hair 

nml handwriting. He claims that his powers Itt thisllm> 
aro tmrlvaletl. comlilnlng, as ho does, accuram sckmtllb- 
kimw.edci.wlth keen mid searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. M llllsclalmnespeclalsklll In treating all diseasesot 
theb’opilam! iiervmissyiitem. ' timers, Scrofula In alllts I 
forms, Epilepsy, I'aralysls. anil all tho most delicate and 
Compilcatetl diseases of hotli soxes.

Dr. V Tlllslspermlttedtoreler to nniiiermis parties who 
have been’-iiroil hy hlsBysteiu of practice when an rn'iers 
bad fr.lhc,. All lottorsmustcontain a return postaee-immii.

binar..,.oimlnr«aniin>frriners. Jan

MKb. E. A.CUT I’l.NG, Bidhp’ss Clairvoyant 
(ami Vital Magnetic 11 paler), Rooms No. 15 Village

eases a specialty. Ollice hours 9 tn 5. Will visit patients at 
their Imim s tf dvslied. ' 4W- F h. Hi

"it. HENRY C.7A'LL71^^ .Mnlieai
Clairvoyant. Unonisnta Wa.lilngton stnci, (cor. In- 

Ulana place.) Hours Ir.... .  a. v. to 12, 2 lo .'>. N. r,.-Opcii 
lor engagements with .Mineis. Speculators. Ac., to locate 
atiilaeuiy minerals....................................... law-. .Ino. Is.

IHisrcUaneons.
DR, QU A IN’S

IS ch Rot!
PRICE REDUCED

CONDITION PT LLSJ «>«>"«
Dyspepsia Four Years,Constipation and In

flammation of the Bowels Three Years, 
Confined to. my Room Two Years, So I

• Wr<r Leu a min, Mr... Fuh.22. Kl
AMERICAN MEDICINE i n.; I hav- Dm, ok tm 

Luu- Yean* wnIi Dv p p h. ami 1<u Ihu । a-a ih-i u len*. 
tuiudtpati"!) and loll 1 mmat inn'4 Cm R"«> D. | Imp . f- 
/uru<| nlHlial I eoubl eti'liiiraiid ihe. 1 lmv<'h. < h cndim- l 
to my immi ho two yuars. ami could nm *•• i o llj i j wnit. 
0111 the Um* tf iiimpiiiiiu. 1 h»iu buuii dim up p, pin-i. 
1 bins as past cure. I have tabun m,r pTka.m , ; Dlf. 
QI’ A l V> CONDITION I’ll.L>. ami Hui l..nu .Imh-mu 
iiiiiiu gi'h<| than all the em tors I liavr I a 1. | -i.'. puu l. 
I eal wt 11. and b nc ro pain. Tlmi m •• a I ;h>-'. aiu 1. r- tn 
inumlud lu hu. Please send tuo tlure pul a^1-..

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint, for Twenty-Five Years 
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pilis. '

tivu yr.'is 1 hai r Mdtuiud ii n ibly wtl h N'mi.ilua nnd hT' u- 
matLm.n’Mt Llvrraml KHti yCu" r1 ■I'i’s, e airin-suyur.' 
pain In thr kirk .-ikI hij >. oih n nna • u l t ?mm h* toi-Rop 
In pick tip any small at I h-lr limn Up- i! ..j. | ’ avu I ad 
suvuial dm"pr'*. j-p'-id a gr<d dual Tor tfi'dhim1. which tlbl 
no gout, and tbi’dlv uonrlinl d I iiiit‘4 ‘-uHi t ihu tu 4 <>l mi 
l"e. I hnpnuuud mmuav to sur join mlimtD'-nu ni in ih<* 
('inigreg.aionithat. I Ibmigfd thr mudi bm \\a*, pri u h u 
I nuuUud ami I M>n’ loioiiltM Api il tm a pai kii’i1 .d pith, 
Bufuru 1 had taken right I frit like a t.uu pr। nn. ran 
sh upwull idrht>. rat Well, and hale no N uialrm pain, 
u.in yloop;h null airvur. My lrl< mb ■iii"t*iM^he.| at the 
uhnugu In mu. I hdi’i'd still t" take H < m, and iiniil f hot 
be Iidhmti them H m -ncy Would bnv th- m, 1 tl ink thev 
must piove a blessing t i thotis nib o ' " v. I ! <• im!m <*d lu

SLOO
MRS. SPENCE’S

I’osiiivc anil Negative Powders.
Il I ill linum rnf dlSAMM 
Am muh-s. Tii'h’ ■! *m!

Bin du* M«*gutK<*<» n>i 1‘iriii^H
. IA Hi- bl .iH'i I ■ pion Fwcih. ’Bu

id >*Oh||K«* mid N egiit K v. I U.iH ind hu!) fi 
at"! F.'Vi

M ilh-d. P"-'p.'-i»L f"j *I.|»| t ’"'X. or 'D liov- bl. 
"•■ii.i funnel .*' nr. tl-kan f uipif'uM' bv lb-gl .t.-je t

.1 ‘HIX

. «'■,'».
. J.e.lur 
A guilt W

THE MAY ( OSMEPWOlAMi
tri:r*- i jhhi.-ii-., it-tu......... i: <•■> idi- y. :u d i'"' uofb’s 

t ll>- I l iH|' •' \t"li. I'l il • fl O', M ;, i.-J ' | ,;
id h s. M -••<■. I. \ .1- it \ M . ..I Bi<.<
r.)..'i i-i»

Nerve and Bilious Remedies,
Get your Nerves and vour Liver Right, 

And .vour Whole Body will be Kight.

DR.C. D. JENKINS
-A-wtvolojyci’., 

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII, 
ANO OF THE BHlTtSH ASSOCIATION FOR

A I kb. JhNMh CkObbE, lest, Clairvoyant.
Business and Healing .Medium. Six questions by 

mail 50 cents and stamp. Whole Hfe-reading, li.ommd 
2stamps.' 37 Kendall struct. Busion. la*-Feb. 2. 
MRS. J.C. EWELL, Inspirational and" Unai 

lug, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak ami Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 Io5. • Jan. 5. ■

nE. GASH ELL BiiMtipss, Te-taiid .Mai'indie
• Medium. Circles every TbnrMiuj wi ning, ai s 

o'clock. No. 9 Ihmcu k si., HimkiT llth DLU I< t.
Feb. 1'3.-hi*

agent DR. QU MVS M Ml IC ('ON ' I I KtN l’II.L> tor 
sick huadarht*. and Imiml Hirh re |ul I bid I want iwoim'ii' 
paukagus our fur mysolL the (Hhvr fora bkhd. Piuao* 
s< ml at om r. for I am out <4 ilium nnd f< <4 uns im, hip they 
are themilj thing I can get rulh f nom..

MRS. J. .M. SPAULDING.
DR. QUAIN’S M AGIC CONDITION PILl.s ate fur 

sam by h ading drimgMs. A paukacu o n! hi n ail mi iu- 
ruipt of 5irrrnls byAinnlcan Mrdhdiiu* „ . ManHu-uut, 
NML • ” -nm-ow N.v.3.

The Scientific Wonder!

Price Reduced from $1.5G
. • To

$1,00, postage free. Y.'lk 1 Hl 
>.' 4 ||A If

: • u ........i. n. in f D. New

rpllh object of a Nativity being ca’culated, Ih-to obtain 
Vn4- b knowledgeot ihe constitution and mentalehfiractei1.

1 housniuis are in pursuits that bring them neither honor 
nor pjotit, because limy have no mitural talent tor Hm r 
calling, li is necessary to know, as near as possible, tno

• time of blrh, also the place. ' - ♦
• ^5* ^ K having made •* Medical Astrology ” a great

part ot his study, will give advice on all matters of sick- 
UPSS, ami will suppy multeities In Hcronlance with tin* 
planetHry slgnltlcatlmis. 'I Imsv glvvHuphyoihwpl.vsI- 
clmtsaie it quested t<> try him. ’

The must sensitive need not hesPab* to seek information, 
• his alm bring lo cautio aril advise with slmvrliv, amt 

whh Ilir mt»>l sriupuhuts regard tothe feelings amriiib'r- 
csts of all, bend stamp for Circular. Feb. m.

, SOUL1 READING,

MKb. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
tothe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
»n accurate description of their leading trails of character 
ind peculiarities or dIsposlt hm; marked changes In nasi and 
future life; physical disease, wit it prescription thcrelor; 
what buMmisu they are bent adapted to pursue in order tube 
successful; the physical and menial adaptation uf those in- 
tendiUK marriage: and hints to the lidiannonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,90. and four 3-cent stamps, 
. Address, MR8, A, B. NEVERANCE.

Centro street, between Church ami Prairie streets, 
Jnn. 5. ._______ - White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S 
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier. . 
A COMPLETE. AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED- 

1CINE. PURELY VEGETABLE.
The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute 

Diseases.
' The ELECTRIC POWDERS cure all Negative or Chron-.
Ic Diseases. ,

THE

Boston Investigator.
THEnMcAf ri form Journal in publication, will enter 

upon Ils Party-Brcunth (47th) Yearun tho2dlho( April, 
1877. Price A3,50 a year.

$1,75 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is yojir time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusses all subjects connected wilh tlie happiness of man
kind. Address J.V.MENDVM.

ASTROLOGER.
IS successful tn reading the plam ts connected with every 

event or life. Charts of Destiny f< rtw*’ years, ami atl- 
vlce on Ruslm ss, Marriage, etc., $1.0*; Full Life. $2.C0; 

Blx quest Ions on any matter, 50 cents: Reading of Charac
ter from lock of hair. 50 cm is. Enrhw’ fee, with correct 
age. or time of blrih; If known, whether bo n nlgM or 

. day: If single, and sex.. All business bv lePer,and strlcl- 
con fid-1, llai. Address PltOF.il. FAIRBANKS, No. 7>

Suffolk Pluce, Fusion. Mass. 4w—Fuh. 2.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE voice OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now hi its third volume, mlarg* d to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-n-onUdy at 5 Dwight street, 

Boston, Mass. Price pur year, in advance, $1.50,'poMage 
15 rents; less Him’ hi proportion. Letters and matter mr 
the paper (tine.-nv • attention) mm-t be addressed (post- 
pni(i) to tlm undet-slg1 rd. Fprcimtn co pie# fr^.

D. <’. DENSMORE. Vub. Voice of Angeln.
Jan. 5.

POWER has been given mo to dell insite character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, amt sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony nnd business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssort will please nun! nmthelrhamlwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose f l.00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope, . ‘ ■

JOHN M, SPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan.i7.~f ■

WORK AND STUDY.
XTfANTED. Simien’s to faun Ino acies. Can study, 

1V ami work for board ami tuition. No whiskey, to
hacro, card-playing or swearing. I would like thr ri op
eration ot Liberal sts in founding an Iml'istual School, 
Kindergarten ami Cooperative Farm Village. I am tin 
earnest student of nature, and try tuba a irrarHcsil Sp rit
ualist. AddressG. W. WEBSTER, Bonair. Howard Co., 
Iowa. 2a* Fe'i, pl.

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
INSriHATIoXAL.AHTIST, 9 Seaver street, Sullivan 

Squate, Charlestown District. -Photographsand other 
email pictures enlarged to life-size. In colors <»r crayon. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up< n, when re
quested by post. References given in all parts uf tlie city.

Dec. 1 —tf

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kindsof Complaints. In many ca^cs It has 

as great an effect ns. personal treatment. Price one 
dollar. Semi lor Circular. DR. J. WILBUR, 317 W. 

Washington street. Chicago, ill. IHu’—Jan. 5.

MINERAL RODS.
IM PORT A NT to niiiiuh ami (reaMir-M'ekcrs. Semi for 

Circular to E. A. COFFIN, 45 Bilstol st., Boston.
Feb. Ifi.-4w*

4 VU-opetb 8310 orinnVmdv 895. l.'DnoH. 
VliVAnn Bitail price, by filler uonnifitonirtr# 8900. 
only 8200. Bemdpul8050 Pimms 8175 bran nmi. war- 
ranttd 15 flay#'Text trial, O'hur hngains, uant Im m 
introfdn rd; Agnit/t wanted. Ptiptrfrw. A'bpilVnW 

■ dress 1>a mel F. BeaTTY, Washi ngb n,N.J.r ^*'mvi.j

"Winnie House, Galveston, TexasV~
C' OlLUhhar'd Wiriidests Mns. E..I. LANG. ^piribNib 

1st. Boa •<! per dav, $1,00; pvr week, *5,00, In auvam'e.
Koh. 9 -sw * . ■

THE WETTING PEA NCHETTE!
THE WHITING Ph A NCI I ETTE I ' 

. THE WHITING PLANCHETTK!

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complcto and Practical Trcatisn on that 

Science, nnd its Application to Nodical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Atlinity Existing 

'between Magnetism and Spiritu^lij^n, 
Ancient and Modern.

i UiiXDI-

. -.i c. ... 
l.A i .'•■

"I (fill 
*' ht al 
•'Ill'll

SID.I. SECDS LOW 
- l l IL N. Y.. .1 » lib

I’.RIGG- A Blbl/S
i »ul JaU’e Cb»pi

Tin: h i<;nt:tk' th Kt™ ent.
OEND I W 1 N I )-FIV r iF.NI> t"J‘R. A MHXW 
n ^r«»M_. I ll i. N. a .. and ..’-Wl a law. Middy HIM- 
Ua’ud IUmi'k mi th) * .ydmn o’ vitalizing hualm-iH, .

DR. F. HATCH, MiHjiiotie, Physician, lias re- 
movetl t.i:15 Bojisttm street, where he wopI.I be [iirtsul 

lit seo his pittr.msas usual. -hU-Eeh^.
U FHS 0. II. WILDES, r>2 Oak street. Mondays, 

Tuestlnys, Weilnesilaj saml Thttrnh> s, '.Bim to I. ’ 1‘eh. 23 —2w*. .
fihARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
V splratlonal speaker, I'eIW, Test amt iiushtess Me- 
UhintrTMoritgomery I'liumjipstom Mass’. Iter, 20.

MI'S. !•<'SWICK, I’syi'tuituetrieai Ib'iuler Mid
• ''alrvojam, M<». 1 niadri.nl st,, "If Wttlllisiii st.,' 

Boston. - r,w. kmi.. 1,;.

AlK.IJNTBl DWISI-H.fl.S. Clairvoyant,
Tnincimnil I’lniihetli-Me.llinn, 23 Winter«t. Tenustl. oct. «.-<lin

nil 0. ULA< LER, the grout erh-brated Mag
netic Healer, 37 Kendalls reel, Boston.

Feb 23.—1 a*

Jos. John’s Works hf Art.
• ~— V

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful nnd Impressive picture represents the 

"Birthplace of Modern SidrituaHem^^ Ln Hydesville.
pize of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11

Inches. ’ ■
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00.',

..The Orphans* Rescue.
’ This beautiful picture, nnd oncofjrmt thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of ilm spirit-world.

Size <lf‘Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15’4 by 
IPS inches. .

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,(M, . . •

Life’s Morning and Evening.
. AN ART POEM, IN AI.l.EGOUY.

A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through’a' 
landscape or hill anti plain, bearing on Its current a Him- 
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests op the helm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning” to live good and pure 
Ilves, so . . ■ . .

. “That when their barks shall float at wvutldv, ■ 
Far out upon Um sea that’s deep and wide,’’ 

they may, like “Life’s Evening.” be lilted tor the “crown 
of Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 26’a by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20H 
by 15 Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2.00.
V&~ The above Ei graving* can he sent by mall securely 

on rollers, postage I rev. ”
For sale wholesale ami retail by (’OLBV A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass.’- if

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS a’l rout igbms an l |nfrr’in n DN 'ises,
Mic»’ sis ^iiiall Box. (*h<»lem. Y>llow Fever.

Typhoid Fever, ChfllH mid Fever.Scarlet Fvver. 
IMpthvrta. Aic. * . •

it Is a cert:'In run* for •
Catarrh. Bronchitis. AMhmn. nnd all Throat 

DIschm's.
Put up In a neat box, containing a DIsInfeel r. nickel- 

plated nnd shaped like a watch, a Pipettr, ami a hot He of 
vlm'onHglum.

Prlce-SVD. postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X-RICH, at 

N<», 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass,

A F’arm and Home 
OF YOUR OWN.

xr(nv is the time to secure It. Onlv FIVE DDLLAIW 
for an acre of the BENT land In A me? h a.

■ 2,000,000 ACRES
in Eastern Nebraska now for sale. TFN YE IRS* 
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY SIN FER 
CENT. Foil Information sent free. Address O. F. DA
VIS. Land Agent U. P. R. R , Omaha, NEhitASKA.

Jan. 12 —13t row

_ TRANSITION;
. Or, The Spirit’s Birth.!

A beautiful Photograph from a drawing representing tlie 
transition of the spirit into the spirit-world, and Its recep
tion by the spirits.

Cabinet size, 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cot nur ot Province street (lower 
fluor). Bo-dmi. Mass.

MILS. MILLIE IL BBOWN.

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic-Physician, also Test 
Mvuluiu. Reads the lot. ripr condition <>f the patient 

whelhe* present oral a di stance, and Hie spirits Dis. Loulu 
mid Quimby beat the ca e. Examination and Preset Ip- 
lion, whh stamp, $1.00. Su d lurk of hair, age and six. 
15 years’ pn etice. Hl Harlow street, Bangor, Me,

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of buck number# id the. Lon

don Spiritual Magazine and Human Natche, which 
we will send by niall toTuA address for 15 cents per copy-' 
retail price Marni 25 cents, respectively,

<'(>I»BY & RICH, No. ii Montgomery Place, corner of

-- --------------- cIFwTTf it Hibii------ ’ i r7nt.m-;:«-.i;h-Kaiit. Mixed « nrdN.lic.nnd
KOOMStnletbyday or week. Good board fumbhrd. • < V siamp? Whew tTin,, IOC. \y bight jfCo., Bristol,Ct.

31 Chapman street, Boston, lw-—Feb. 23. " "’Feb. 16

^»ciENCE is unable to explain tlm myderlotKjiet-for'' 
O anreaof thia wonderful little lustrutm'nt, which wtl’r- 
hitelllgent answers toqurstinns asked ritlirr aloud or men
tally, Those unacquainted with 11 would hr astonished m 
sonmofthe results that have been aitainrtl ihrmigh It- 
agency, ami no domestic circle should be without min. Al 
Investigators who desire prartlco in writing mrdlumshl; 
should avail themselves of theso “ Fhurliettrs," whirl 
may be consulted on all quest ions, as also for rontmmih'a- 
tlmis from deceased relatives or friends.

The pianrhette Is furnished rmnplelr wltlj, box, punch 
and illrertions, by which any one can easily understand 
how tonwit.-

mlloii*; mi :ip|ireei:itmii. rimn :i mural ;mu legal point »4 
view, of die .proru-M’s adepted in ma- tire, and of their 
relation to a l» ’ll I In a -iipm ir nn:d mder of things..

Having a large shirk of this vain dd" umk »<h hand, wu 
have d« ruled to itabira f he i>' b e »d t hr l»n< k -n as tu bi lug 
It wlUtm die rear hoi ad. The work fotinriiv s ild hT 
D.5<l;iti<l postage, but I- m<u uh •led for I he r it runmly low 
|H ler of gl.HO. I' ‘>TAGI. fl'EIi. ,

JBo" Published trmn adinmed English sheets.
For sale w ludesUe and flail hi I tie publishers. (’<>L BY 

A RH'H.atNo. h .MmilgmiH i'. Plare, rortiero| Pnivlhro

I :ll,t~, liu-..’al‘k,’, wilt, lullin' H)0.
■". I. Bi l l' A I ".. Na-cl, S. Y.

or '-’"I 'In "UH. t illih.'JOi*..

A Master-Koy to tho Mysteries 
of Ancient and Modern 

Science and Religion

This wm k h divided bit" Iwo \ uhnnrs. mm f routing ex- 
ctmdvrh <d tin* i♦ l.Uunituf iimdem Mimiiuu matirmnl Gnu

4 M VO‘*ar. Agents watitwL Bnshmss Irplll- 
»Z!bBI Imam. Particulars lieu. AddrrssJ.WORTH-

(;o., i,oooN*.Main siiret,St. Louis, Mo.
Aug. 11. _ .

qx Show (hike ANMorted Cards,with nume, 
X»<J Kir. Out tube. Heavy Bugs., North font, Ct.

Drr. 1.

Fifth. Edition—Revised and Corrected,.. 
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author

T#E V/ORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified. Saviors ;

This Is a volnnmof more than two hundred and fifty 
pages, presenting smiie id tl........ arrived at by
Hh miih >r ln>m a Mody of Um Gospid a rimins of Je*u«», 
ami giving a nunt unitin'’of what i^yrhHmrtrv revea s re
guiding Ills parent ige, life, and rrMihretluri, fr"in psyeho- 
mvtrleexanilHa’Ims f sperlim-ns frmn Jerusalem, Beth* 
Irhum. EgipL X’c,. thrmigli th • medium "hip o| Mri. Den
ton. The ivo* k is divided Into Him* eh ipti'i s. wltliUm fol
lowing (able «■( ron|.mis :. Huw the GuHpets were ('ntn- 
posed; Je ih an Eiilli'Hia-,1; louts a Ci. th Vo 'nd: Jumn a 
Natural ILhW. M bacle^ <d Jesus: .lewis a -'[ni l!Hal Me.

ly liih rr'Gng. Th...... . i'f hi'dm ii faidn b patiently 
traced, and HmiiHhd'ot iov'ltilil.uire r.itehild maiki'J.

Ill the >er(>nd V.dnmc the v;il |ims views uf srjeidbls r<h 
spooling th’- universal oHot. the inipmideiahl" krnuvn amt 
unknowH tou rs and their emreladmis. ro.nmgniivi, geolo
gy, asTobigv rheiidrai action, alchemy.‘Ar., aiu review- 
u«j,rimri'ud and emiipafid. Tie1 nd i>)mi> «d man tu Iha 
iintvei so, hn liidlhe bi. rmd,"i "im its pheir.ltieii i. are

on, .

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

hke.luhof Hie Life uf Jusns. . • • -
Tbe work jdm dil hr in th * hands nf every thinker, and 

mure pinlrulariy 'hoijhl every theoiugieal student hi* In 
possusslim bl a ropy, . . '

Cloth. ;L-'< l'‘l''r, Ujii, posing ‘ ItteenH.
FonMlH wholesale and hd.nl bv i fOdlY X RI<’H,at 

No, !• Montgomery pl,ire, emreruf Pruvinro strer! (lower
Houri, II.Khin. Mam. . ’ 1

(■ph) i4 im-ta’Phi. IHu ami 'Dith i- huHvJ .TOT a hovel 
and vlg"ioii> fa -bum. at,4 th" nn 4 tu »l Join dn of piychul- 
ogy ts pavers. J. H ,\

Tiro voIihim**.- t oy al ..N’WiViofatrtlk;! top (mgM, 
limidxinivl3 printed, cloth,«’%ten. 87.50,

F.,i s itu wh. l- ^iJ.1 ami r^ ui D ml, it 5 A RK’H. at 
No. ’» .M. idgoiivi l I’l.iee. r.-i’ii’j id t’l "i itiee «t i i-et (lulVer

. . C’PNTAININO -

JTetn, StartlvM, and Extraordinary Revelation* in 
. lleligi<nin JlMory, which dinclose the Oriental

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
' Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian. New Testament, ■
and furnishinn a Key for unlocking many of the 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the . '
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

Paper 1'hlit ion.

^S HOSTEL A M D ;
7 ■ 0H» ■ ■

. Researches into tlie Mysteries of Occiillisni.
n.I.VSTHATEI) IN A SEHIES OK A ET<IBI<W1<AI’ll • 

ICAb SKETCHES, THANSI.ATEIt ANH EIHTEI' BV

EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

GREGORY’S 
ANIMAL MAGNETISM;
• ■ . PH, . ’

Mesmerism, and ils Plieiiomemv
. ID- THE I. \Tl. '
WILLIAM GREGORY, MJ)., EJl.S.K, 

‘Vrift^si.r of <'ht mist ry in tfn Th i vir^U g ■ f Edbfatrgh, 
Drdh'lUed b.v Ilie Author. Iiy I’rrmhshHi. to

Ills IJriicr. I-rorgi'-Doitulas I'amphvll.
Duke ol lrg.<IL K.T.. F.It.S.i:.

BY-KERSEY GRAVES,
Anther of “ The Biography of Satan," and "Thr 

Bible of Bible#," (rainprising a deHcription of
' tw>nty Bibbs.) ,

Thr future life. :k di'MTjbrd in detail by a spirit i through 
a wtHing medium, has buun given In this volume. There' 
Is su much hull that a p-T^m fuels ought to but rm*, that 
its rrrihtl by a dhurulu'd i 4 spirit, with a I the nur-ssary 
rirrniiistauur, isMillirbml to bring cuiivlrlhm. .The me
dium began Ihe drvrhipnirlb of i ts gin by mentis o’ Ilm 
phrnulirbu, ami hi lime .....am *well eunvlncud that *piril- 
mdlsm Is based,upon Tacts. His process of iicveh'pitienl Is 
lntrrrsili g to ah reader^. 1 hr rominiinlealin* spirits. In 
a I'trfaru to thr little hook, dorinhn for the wilier Ihurn 
tire responsibility lor ihe mrrmgrs. slating that ihevusrd 
him simply to convey to !hr world sumr lnh<rma|ion on. 
topics that air of vast Importance to mankind, and of 
vhirh people on ratIh <aim<4 acquire any knowledge 
through the ordinary channels.

Published Ciom English sheets, ami bound hi cloth. 
Pt irr *l,ho, postage fr* r, •

For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. b .Montgomery Phurveorner ui Province street (lower 
Hum), Boston, Mass.

COSMOLOGY.
. BY

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M.D.
CONTENTS.-Ciiapteh L-Matterwlth(iut Origin; 2— 

I’ropeiiiesid Matter: 3-Nebulous Theory; 4—Obi Theory 
of Planetary Motion; 5-Planetnry Motions; H-Origln of 
Motion; 7 ~CaUM'and Origin of orbital Muthm; h—special 
Laws of orbital Motion: !i -Eccentricity, Helion ;i nd Eqtd- 
noclta! I’ohiis; io-Limit and Resultsuf Axial inclination; 
ll—Resit It uf a l‘ut iumdlcukir Axis; 12—Old Polar (’enters1 
13—Cause find Origin of lev-Caps find Glacier Periods; 11— 
Ocean ami River Currents; lo-Gvohigieal Strat;i Indicate 
RvciniMrncHon of Axh; Pl-Sudden Recon sen xd ion <4 
Axis Inevitable; 17—Fthmdogy: Is-Axial Pi’rmdof Rota
tion Variable; I9-M<<ohs. and their .Motions: 2n-Meteors. 
Coimds, etc.,—their’Midili. Motions and Destiny: 411—or
bital Cimliguratlon of Comets; 22-Planets ami Ohl Com
ets; 23-lnlhjlty. .

Thv book is elegantly printed ami superbly bound.
Price$1.50. postage HH-mtS
For sale whtdvsale nmLtelall by.th publishers, COLBY 

A- RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, vomer of 1’tovh;cv 
KU vet (lower fluor I. Bodon. Mass. oam—Dvr. '.7.

N E W E D I T I O N.

It Isbe’lwed that thi - little I... will lit’deaih wv’romM, 
no* only by tin,-vat vJm-»" Humane.' it ha- i»wn picp.re.t, 
bill bi thousand1.«t utbets wm» hive b"eti ‘’lilted updhd 
strei gtln nuu ” hy these hdty uitctam^’sof a gtrm.and 
w b'v SUlH.................................................= *

Printed do fl - »• pwr. ninth. 4q.2Y postage r, cents. t
For sale wlmDsah’ and reUirmrviiLBY a mcH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Provinco street (lower 
flour), Boston. Mast*.
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Sixiy-'ninM' Extemporaneous Poems, 

and Sixteen Extracts.
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

rresiduht of the First Spiritualist Cpngrcgitlon, to

COLBY & RICH, 
Publlahora nnd Proprlelora

'Tills win k Is deilli’nteil to the goal, tho brave, the true, 
In palace or cot; unit especially to tbe author's Soiitheni 
fi leiiils, beneath whose sunny skies It sprang fortli; sin- 
ren ly thanking them for tlieir kliulni'ss and sympathy, 
iui‘1 iv th h .'arty' goo.l wishes for their welfare and labors

:igc-nations, and of certain Beverages ami Stimulants In 
rumthun u*u among the Atnvrleau People; “The Social 
Evil " — Hemedies h»r It, elu. (

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN. ’

BY E. D. LINTOX AND G. V. DRURY.

l’i Ice g> cuius, uisiage nee. ■
Tho Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism. 
• Two lei'luitiN. A positive ;in<l able argiimcnt against tho 
theiuy of evil .spirits, and their iniliiciitM in producing dis- 
coKlaut niauilvslnilouK lliiougli mediuius.

Price 2 > cents, pod age free.
WhatisSpIritualism? and shall Spirit

- ualists have a Crood? .
Twolcc’nres. These discourses admirably present tho 

fundamental principles of Spiritualism, as discerned by 
the author, with an argument fur the organization of Spir
itualists to advocate and develop them.

Price 25 cents, postage free.

Tho Brotherhood of Man, and what 
.follows from it.

BY EMILY J. BEACH. .

(’loth, $1,00; postage 10cents.'

Tho Principles of Nature,
Asdlsrov* red in the dcve’opment and Structure of the 

Universe; Thu Solar System, Laws anil Methods of Its 
Development: Earth. History of Its Development; Expo
sition of thu Spiritual Universe.

' Price reduced tih.ifi 1^.75* postage 12 cents. .
। Ur - Real-Life in the Spirit-Land.
: ,4tnng Life Experiences, Scenes, Incidents mid Condi- 

Hons, illustrative of Spirlt-LIfu, and thu Principles of tho 
Sphlhial Philosophy.

* Pi ice $l,tM). post tig * 10 cunts. •
^ Social Evils—Their Cause and Cure.

Nu. i) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
! Hour), Boston. Mass. '_________ _________ ■
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ters from distinguished personages Is uf rare, 
value. Scnttcreii loosely through n plethoric 
volume (the seals on .their envelopes bearing the 
crests, liars and shields of dukes, earls, lords, 
etc.) are plentiful evidences from foreign nobili- 
ti of tlirlr friendly regard. Turning over Its 1
p;ig"S we Iiml such names as the following : Stu- 
ait Hubluiu-e (of the Byron family), Lady Me- 
Donald Lick hart .(.niece of Sir Walter Scott), 
Ku-kin (the famous art critic), Lady Elizabeth 
Bryan,.I. Milner Gibson, Thomas Brown, Mrs. 
Fiisb'iick'Milbank, Sir Greville Smyth. Lord 
Napier, T. S ’I'. Sinclair, Biilwcr (then Sir Ed- 
wnid, only), Edward Montague Manning, Wil
liam Howitt, Sir Emerson Tennant, Hebert

otlcr <’"i"brlti"'.
Aiiu'i.g thi>'" who att"iid"d bls seances may 

al'" b" montiiiti' d Sir lli nry Rawhn'on, Lady 
W in 1'irwci'tt, Mrs. D.srai'li (u.if" of Hi" pr"S"iit 
ptHiii"!.), tlpoD.ili" of Wi'dinglcii, Dr. D" Mik- 
■■"}■ ( pill'h'lilll t" th" qlli'i'll of I.'illi' 1’llillip", 
t!."U with Imr loi'baml "Xil"- in England), th"

stranger, who had nil his life resided in the United 
States of America, and could know nothing, even 
of Hie names of tlie ladies whom I hnd brought 
into iny dining room from the street door, where 
1 hnd necosted them, tlieir names not having 
been known to my servants, Is n phenomenon 
well calculated to puzzle the intellect of nnyone 
led having faitli In Spiritualism. Mr. Foster's 
arm retained, on the .urface of his skin, Hie 
raised red Ivtteis for fully five minutes. I np 
piled a poiyerful magnifying lens over them, and 
my two young friend' and 1 watched Ihein until 
they sub'ided and disippeared. It lias been said 
tliat tlie skin was senib'lu'd by a pointed lead 
pencil, nnd 1 knew 'ome persons wlio wrote on 
their arms, and Miei'i eded in rai'lng red letters ; 
but the letters did not so quickly ^ub.'ide, nnd in 
some iii'timces left snro scratc es, marks or 
tokens of the want of common sen.c. .

Mr. Fo'ter nexl addrc"ed liini'elf to Lady C.. 
whom lie had never seen before in hi' life until 
he met her in mv dining-room. 1 Your mother.’ 
said lie, ‘the Marchiim"" of —-, stands by your 
'ide, and de'irr' to give ymi her fond blessing 
anti very nlTectimiate Im".’ He added. • Lady 
<'., you wrote on a piec" of paper 1 hold here th" 
naiii" of Mi's Sluait. Sb"'lands bv the sid" of

in Hie conservatory.' Mr. Faraday would aver 
that my facts were corroborative of liis conserva
tion of force.
. In tliat back drawing-room stands a heavy 
Broadwood’s semi-grand piano. Mr. Foster, wlio 
Is possessed of a fine voice, was accompanying 
himself while he sang. Both feet were on the 
pedals, when the pianoforte rose Into the air, and 
was gracefully swung in tlie air from.slde to side, 
for nt least five or six minutes. During tills 
time Hie castors were about at tlie height of a 
foot from Hie carpet."

On one occasion, Mr. Foster being ill, Dr. Ash- 
i burner was summoned to attend him. He found 
I him wrapped ih n profound nnd insensible slum- 
I her. The Doctor administered a restorative, and 
i soon after tlie following occurrence took place: 
I “Suddenly, Mr. Adams [the gentleman who 
1 summoned the physician] ami I lining present, 
j the bed clothes were tightly rolled downwards as 
' far as his groins. Tlie shirt was then rolled 
i tightly, like a cord, exposing to our view tlie 
' skin of tin' chest and abdomen. Soon there ap
I penri'd in liirge red letters raised on Ilie surface 
I the word Development, which extended from Hie 
i riglit groin to Hie left shoulder, dividing tlie stir
' face into two triangular compartments. These 
pwere tilled up with sprigs of (lowers, resembling 
l Il'Mirs-deTis. The phenomenon lasted nearly 
i ten minutes, wlien the shirt and bed-clothes were 
; unrolli'd gently and replaced as they were at 
; lir.st.” . ,
i "Oue evening [euntinues Dr. Ashburner] Mr. 
■ (diaries Fust er accompanied me to the house of my

in - ul to Ila' intimaci"'of any ol Ihe per'<>ti' 
pi"'".ol. I had mi "!l foime l hi'iirquaintani'e 

■ only t wo days, ami |>." ladi"' had arrived from' a 
putt of Hi" coo nti v with w liich be cimbl not pos. 
'ibly b" ii"quaiiit"d. li may lie inquired very 
fairly. Imw g |, propo'-.l toe<inn"et such a nar 
ratin' witli any pliim-imldca! view of our mental 
tillicHoll'? (Ine I... I h" III llll lo-s for ll replv, 
but it I- more adii'.ibli' nt presi-nt to multiply 
onr laet,.

My father wa-, in hi' vnlli; addicted to the 
pui'iiit of kiioAh' lL’e. ami Is'-idc' ph.V'ies and 
elieiiiistry, iilthongli lie never piopo-ed to become 
n prof>-"ioiial obi ,11'iaiL Ii" -tudi"d anatomy at 
th" Binough Ib'-piil', and had th" lat"' Mr. 
Clin" for hi', ti'ach r, and St A -'l.'v Couper for 
bi- fellow "tiu|"iit. Mr. Fn'ti r b , I pa-'t'd his 
He of I went v I "in i "ar- in Aiii"ri"a The sun 
of a I' lptain in a m"i"lian! -hip. 'ailing from and 
I । th" port o) Sail ni. tn M.i-'.i"hti-"tt-, h" had

; L'piiti'd editor of tlie Times, who appeared de- 
siion- of oiTering a test to Mr. Charles Fo'ter; 
and Hie name of the spirit selected by Mr D. was 
that of the Tinies correspondent in China, whose 
name having been written by Mr. I), on a small 
slip of paper and properly folded so as to con
ceal it completely, Mr. Foster mentioned certain 
paiticnlars of Hie deatli of Mr. Bowlby which 
wen' not only highly probable, but which gave 
the iissurance" that the name of the individual

MISUNDERSTOOD;
OH,

Tlie Sealed. Boole.
This book has been written with a view to establish and 

eliminate, In the mlndsof those who are reaching toward 
a higher ideal of existence here and hereafter, tha ele
mentary principles of the beautiful Spiritual Philosophy. 
Il Is especially adated to thu requirements, while it sym
pathizes witli tin tender sensibilities of inexperienced 
and aspiring mediums.

Wiille we are desirous that all persons who read this vol
ume should also peruse Us successor, “The Unsealed 
Book,.or Sequel to Misunderstood,’’WB-WQuhl say to those 
who may have an inclination to read either^hat they are 
each complete volumes In themselves, neither Bbjng essen
tial to thu gyod understanding Qf the other,

PRICE REDUCED. . ,

OB, 
SEQUEL TO “MISUNDERSTOOD.” 

BY EMILY J. BEACH.
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iviK t'orreetly stilted by Mr. Foster before the ■ 
p.iper was unfolded. Various other similar phe- ■ 
noinena oci'urted in the course of that evening. I 
If the contemned, the much decried, nlthougfi I 
thi' truly important branch of human knowledge j 
known "ns Mesmerism, or Animal Magnetism, 
has by degrees led us on to the acquisition of a ' 
power new to us, of eommunii'ating with our j 
tormer beloved friends who now enjoy happiness I 
under improved conditions in other spheres of j 
I'xMetiee, are lee. tlie cultivators of this knowl- ; 
edge,'who have been always actuated by high I 
ami honorable motives, to quail before the’sordid ! 
ignorance, the ignoble slander, the vile social j 
persecutions of those who cater for the lowest! 
pjejudices of mankind'.’ . . . I
' It i ■quiteabsurd to shut our eyes! > facts. These' 

either are fuels, or they are not facts. If tliey 
be truths, no power on earth can put them aside, 
ll they be not, they ought to have fallen into 
contempt or oblivion long ago. But they are 
d lily occurring. What is to be done then ?‘ Let 
us be as obstinate in denying intelligent agency 
as my good old friend Sir David Brewster, or Lold 
Brougliani, that,will not mend the matter. We do 
imt consent to bow t<> the dictum of eitiher of these I 
iiien. Why should we be guided in imr imnvtc- 
tion by their dogmatism; however eminent they 
may h? in, their respective positions? Lord 
Brougham's telling me that all dogs are wolves

< .'lialies A. Ki' izi'.T, E«|., In bls I nt roil net Ion totlio work, 
rem uks : “This hook 1 rents of lints In slinpltetty, iflver- 
sltj nnd henovoh'iiei'. II h'liils you on Innn uveiy-ilay stylo 
of Ilie, inklni; up nil tins stations In (ho lino ot inarch. It 
ni'ii'.-s forward, gathering a little hi'i'is, a fact thuro, anil a 
sohonn ti iit i h'yoml. Sagaelty anil Love rule tins roast, and 
Gomi I'eeling'h, s the hasting. The Instruction tobogalncd 
I rom u pernsnl of Hspnges. In a general way, witlaniply re
ply the time spent In ItspsrituiL Awkwardness Isnboivn 
up by had pre Ur'anients I'tinaed thereby. Selfishness and 
wautot chai Ityeome in In an ungoitlyalr to stilt. Lovo and 
beuevolenee .'Illi'" bi Ightly over its pages, wlillis Christ and 
tho spiritual l onimiinlmi throw their mantle over this sins 
of tlie world, anil call on loan to resurrect, regenerate, and 
reinforni himself to meet tlm exigem'les of the times; and 
to rehablllm'iiit himself to push forward the groat and 
gloi Ions work of reform ami good-will to matt In tho high
est, leaving m, stone ii'iturned that maybe brought up to 
help aid and tlnish bls spiritual.temple, wlnsrolry ho may 
appeai'ln 'due form ’ whenhethrowsoirthismortalearth- 
lyi oll, and habiliments himself with the new spiritual 
t,u mot righteousness, In tinier to enjoy all that is great, 
. .... 1. andetei'iial lu tliebeaveiH.” . '

Large 8ri>. 502 pages, lloniid In handsome cloth. I’rlco 
ijj.'iii, postage 15 ,','iits.

For sale wholesale and retail by t'OLHY & RICH, at
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I ("L'lv -a; I "! Iiiln : “ Tm-I" I- Lo’bing mi 'teri- 
i'ii.'n!mii: 'J ;. 'll" i-a man any ini" would be 
pri.ml tn ca” a bri>t!i"r," and hi- h mc'ty uf pur- 
pi.-.- t.'g’.ir.luig th" phvmim.'na i' 'o -elf-evidcnt
Is 1“ I ai" cal.led cut from the I’.c'bm Daily
IL t.l'.d a - fit.'ire which seems to be univer'a'ly 
i.'ndot,, d bi ail doubters who visit him: " TR 
spin's mil m.' liave any part in thewomlerfur 
tbing- di'ii" bi F,ist.-r. 'Hie mediuni’; bit a<<y man 
trho «..■•> Ai-i } ■ rfarmar. -.a and thud.* th-g ar,

* • Muhfhtt;.
1 wrido th" litt"' iii-lde thrm' days nun, hut fm 

■.'.<• tl ivn pa4 | have n-»t I* en mi well, amt the - 
"’•■ did n’t m t •'•■nt. 1 nm bt'thT strain. . . . 
’■imr ami m-p me. ... 1 hoard la-4 rveninu

<l "oim-of your iii'lul"! fill m:iuif"'tatloii', nml 
to!,I Mi. < >i.i'l.-x | Hoi ii, " ] about it. Tt," Lord
I:-op ion in i;o >4 li.'.ilth ami la-art. A. (
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' MOST HOlT.LEs' KIND ” . • -
' Instead of soliciting patronage, or resorting to 
Any means to anm-e public attent on, his society 
wherever lie has been has been eagerly sought 

• after, and bis marvelous gifts have been the 
"open sesame ” to the doors of the oldest, primd- . 
Ost, most wealthy and exclusive families of this 
and the European continent. In Paris lie was 
the object of distinguished attention. He wn- an , 
invited guest and liad frequent sitting^with the ' 
Emperor Napoleon, the Empress and members 
of the imperial household. Among his patrons 
and friends wfre the Duke and Duchess Per-dgny, ' 
Duke d'Aumale and others of Hie nobility. In , 
Belgium lie was equally favored, receiving from 1 
ex-King Leopold a magnificent diamond pin ns a | 
token of his regard. In England he was the re-

■ clpient of numberless personal and social favors. | 
One of his stances the Queen graciously honored 
with her presence. '

■ rOHTFOLTO OF AUTOGRAPHS.
Mr. Foster’s book of original autographic let-.

his E irop".in tour, which wa- 
"., thi fellowing extracts are pre-

n noil, "iititl",! s and Simin's
•mph) ol Anima! Magimtism and

B\..l"hn A -'.but no:, M D., M"tn- 
"X.i!' Irbli A '.id".!;) . I. 'i:d >;i: IL

till -• If '<> of'.'U Witli ...... I 'pll ilu tl
•n> tlint t ""iild n •!. :! I u"i" in-

When Mi.T'liirl"’ Fo-I'T wa- in 
c..; he wa- idLm In my hoii'r. and

Lain-rmi'friend- Iiml "ppmlimitii -, of wi’ii"— 
ing Hi" phmiomeni whicli oc 'inrcd in' hi- pres. 
. ii"" li.B not iivci'-ary b>"ii!arge thi, volume 
bi a linigTiM of mine's of wilii""e,. ll may,. 
ii"ii"i "r, be .tilted that many oi them were per- 
'":i' of Link and of co:i'id"iat.iui In the higher 
ua.k-.of London soci.-ly. Tlmy came, md many 
at Hie limo, and thus had b"H"r oppoitunity for 
lni"'t;g:itii>n. The second morning tliat Mi. 
Fo'ter called upon me was about two weeks af
ter hi' arrival in England. Accidentally, at Hie 
same time arrived nt my door Lady C. H. and 
Iut aunt, the wif" of the Kev. A. E. I urged 
them to come in. and placed-them on chairs at 
th"-ides of my (lining table Their names had 
not been mentioned. Mr. FoMer having retired 
to Hie further extremity of Hie room, so as not 
to lie aid" to see what th" ladies wrote, I in
duced them each to write upon separate slips of 
paper six names of friends wlio liad departed 
thi' world. These tliey folded Into pellets, which 
were placed together. Mr. Foster coming back 
to the tabi", immediately picked up a pellet, and 
addressing himself to Mrs. A. F... ’Alice,’ lie 
said, which made the lady start, and ask how he 
knew her name. He replied, ‘ Your cousin, Jolin 
Whitney, whose name you wrote on that little 
pii i'e of paper, stands by your side, and desires 
me to say tliat he often watches over you, and 
reads ynhr thoughts, which are always pure and 
good. ’ lb' is delighted at Hie tenderness and'eare 
which you exhibit in tlie education of your cliil- 
dren.’ Then lie turned toward me and said,

(if ii>, ap! ";ii"'l, .'iii.l lifh'd Hu1 u.ipkin into tlm 
nir L’etitly.aoir gumi'fiilly, nml tlmn (Iruppm! it 
"ati fullx ol t!i" Lxb|". Aliuo't simultaneously, 
while-W" W"T" 'till engaged over our soup, one 

■ siih' of tlm .hning tal>li‘ was lifted up, ns our 
philooiphii' ci.'iM Mr. Fnrmlny would conclude, 
by nn'""n ami •ib 'anncio.u.r wivnlar eiK riig, nnd 
Hie Miid"i.itoi I imp dlil not fall from its place ou 
Hi,' ceiitre <■! th" table. The decaliters, salt
cellars, xi'in"-:i!a""s, knives and forks, water 
caraf!"-. timih" r~. all remained ns Hmv were in 
their pl:i"c: im-mip was spilled, nnd Faraday's 
iincini'i'mii' mn-milar force, or some correlative, 
or Ciii!-..'| V" I ;i;!"imy, prevented the slightest 
chang.' am m.: th.' correlative r<ios of the table 
fnrnitiiic, ai'li mgh the top sloped to very nearly 
an nmii" ot bety five degrees. There was a
Womb ! fn’. -•< 
lamp. T:w

Moro ii'erscciition.
'I i> the Ldin.i i>l ilic It.min i'ef Light: ,

Von doubtless have heard that Win. "Eddy has 
been arrested on-a charge of exhibiting as “a 
juggler and mountebank” without a license. 
This is true ; but. Hie complaint was made by an 
individual, it is said, in pure spite, because, on ac
count of his exacting and somewhat violent dis- 
■position, he hail been refused admission to tlie 
seani'es. It is a curious fact tliat, lie wlm makes 
the charge has.never seen the Eddy exhibition, 
never paid his money nt any of the Eddy gather
ings, but lias complained' simply on 'hearsay. 
The lir.st and second davs of the trial amounted 
to this • Several testified tluit they sat jn a semi
circle of men and women before ii cabinet which 
they had examined to their satisfaction ; that 
quite a number of figures came out, lint tliey 
could not be recognized on account of a poor 
light; that all these, including children, might 
have been Wm. Eddy, and that though they 
could not swear to a single thiag as fraudulent, 
tliey simply believed it might be. Olliers swore

Cod tho Fathor, and Man the Imago 
of-Cod.

Two h'ctntes, showing the principles of nature tube tho 
only revelation of the Supreme intelligence, and man’s 
nature h> bo the organic cm bod I men I of tliose principles.

Price25 cents, postage free.

In two lectures.'which treat of Man the agent of'Deity 
on every plane of Life, to supervise and forward nature’s 
work: original Num bur of Races of Men. and Where Ap
peared: Gradesof Men a Necessity by Nature’s Law of 
Codp Mallon of Forces for tho Maintenance of Life, etc. •

I Tire 25 rents, podage fr< e. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by Ilie Publishers, COLBY 

A Hit'll, at No. t»Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

positively to the effect that they liad so thoroughly 
: examined tlie cabinet they were certain no hit- 
I man being could enter it except by the front 
I door, visible to all the sitters^ and that there was 
'• nothing in Hie cabinet but a chair till. Wm. Eddy
himself entered it; tliat after Wm. Eddy came 
out of tlie cabinet he bird been thoroughly 
searched, even to his stockings and to tlie inside

How and Why ,
I Became a Spiritualist.

of his pocket book, and nothing found upon him 
lint his ordinary clothing, except a key and a 
chestnut, an I tliat during his sitting in tlie cabi
net several forms liad appeared wliich were un
mistakably recognized as tliose of relatives—not 
Hirn for the first time, lint perhaps for the twen
tieth or thirtieth time. The trial has been ad
j mrned to Monday next.
_ Tiease allow me to add a few remarks. ’ One 
of the party testifying against Wni. Eddy.I.s a' 
much-respected Citizen, a Mr. Parsons. In his 
zeal to make tlie tiling ridiculous, he made«,tate- 
nients which lie could not substantiate. For in
stance: He said in substance that, tlie room was

This volume gives a careful account of tho author’s in- 
vestlgathms Into Spiritualism, and his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. Tliere is also added an appendix, giving 
nn authentic statement of tliat wonderful phunomouon 
known ns tlie Solid Iron Ring Manifestation.

Fourth edition, cloth, 75cents, postage5cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass. ______ _____________________
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' ' ivation <>f iny «zln^, china, and ....... . ................. ......... ............. ........
■i vaut who was waiting upon us : so dmk he could not, di>tingubh the future (of 

. /.................. '...’.....\ ..... ! the woman or man) that came out, from an ele-. im both nrni', exclaimed : ' bail'!
ir. ll. I i. a. i !' ami tlm next minute lie cried out, 
‘ Du, du Pi J; a! Hie pictures !’ whicli, witli their 
L'li la ;ii y IT im -, li.ul appeared to strive how 
I ir Hu i it: d quit thir wall and endeavor to 
re.i "li Hi" dinfii'i-table. ‘

Th" ap 'c.iraii"" of hands was by no.means an 
unusual pli' iiom.'iion. One evening I witne'sed

pbc.nl. This, according tothe testimony, he soon 
after denied. He said again in substance Unit 
(though nil hands were joined) each one arose 
nnd eagerly thrust forth his right arm and fore
linger as lie earnestly asked : ” Is it for me? Is it

tlu* ptr'-cn.f n| mm* hands floating over the din-*!
ing-table. •

On one m'.’.i-,inn the Hon. Mrs. W. C. and her 
siMer in law de-ired to try some experiments in 
my danh r Z in.nn-i^ a room tlie B iron von Keich- 
enbaeh hall taught me how to darken properly 
for experiments on the od force and the odic 
light emana'ing from living organized bodies. 
Thi- room a horded opportunities for marvelous 
manil'estiitiims. When tho light, was excluded 
the two ladie- were seated on one side of a heavy 
rosewood o.'tagonal table with drawers, weigh-
ingat least -i venty or eighty pounds; Mr. Foster 
and I wi re on chairs opposite to them. T ’ ’ " 
ly a great ahum seized Mr. Foster; he grasped! 
liiy right hand, and besceched me not to quit iny ;

fin- me? ” when the several f >rms appeared. This 
was also incorrect, as is well known to those who 

. attended these seances. Such statements show 
| how far people will go to throw discredit upon a 

faitli and trust reposed in by millions of wortliy 
people, simply because they themselves do not 
believe in it, knowing in fact nothing about it. 
But can tliis individual suppose that his silly 
strictures concerning tlie exhibition he attended, 
will have a feather’s weight in tlie balance 

| against tlie published, reiterated testimony of 
• tliose who have thoroughly (ay, for twenty-five 
years, some of those 1 shall name) examined 
these phenomena, including the Bev. Dr. Da

! vies, tlie Bev. Dr. Monck, the Kev. Thos. Colley,
Sudden•' ph*- Kev. Stainton Moses, and Messrs. Crookes, 
grasped J Wallace and Varley, Fellows of the Royal Soci

held <»f him, f.»r he said there was no knowing 
w,l’’r'^" 'pit’*!’' mitfht convey him. I held his 
handjgiFil lu was thmted in the air towaid the 
ceilinu. At onetime Mrs. W. C. felt a substance
on Imr Ima'd, nmr'putting up ber bunds discover- j 
ed ix pair of boots above ber bead. At lust Mr. : 
Foster's aerial voyage ceased, and a new phe- 
nonmimn pre-ented itself. Some busts, ns Targe | 
as life, reding upon book cupboards seven feet | 
high, wet" taken from tlieir places. One was

‘ Alice’s uncle |s smiling benignantly, ns he is 
looking toward you. He says you and he were 
very intimate friends.' 1 said, !1 should like to 
know the name of my friend,' and Mr. Foster 
instantly replied, 1 Gaven. His Christian name 
will appear on my riglit arm.’

The arm was bared, and tliere appeared In red , 
letters, fully one inch and a quarter long, the 
name William, raised on tlie skin of his arm.

suddenly put upon Mrs. W. C.’s lap; others, on 
my obtaining a light, were found on tlie table. 
1 reinoi"d the.se to a corner of the room and put 
out the light. Then tlie table was lifted into the 
air, and there remained for some seconds. Then 
it gently descended into the placeithad before 
occupied, with the difference that Hie top was

ety of England?
This age, says a distinguished Russian author

ess, wlien referring to the age of stone and of 
bronze, ” may be called the age of brass."*

G. L. Ditson.
Mb.mj, X. K, Rb. 1GM, 1878.
•lean amt oinrlit birther to say that last evening at the 

I'cldy sv.iti(‘t' two ol the Packard family appeared as clothed 
si Lrhsjinil were at once fully recognized by relatives; that 
my father-in-law appeared In nearly a complete navy unl- 

J form, ami was nt once greeted by bls daughter with a thrill 
I "f j >y liirxpre.'Sible. - He wore his epaulets and belt, 

which were particularly conspicuous; and as bls frame wai 
large, his presence commanding, he cornel easily be recog- 
nlzed. -

turned downwards, and- rested on Hie carpet. 
Tlie ladies were the first to perceive that Hie 
brass ca-tors were-upwards.

One of these ladies liad missed, on another oc
casion, her pocket-handkerchief; Mr. Foster told 
her she would find it in tlie conservatory behind 
Hie back drawing-room. It was behind a flower
pot. Mrs. W. C. went up-stairs and found tlie 
handkerchief in tlie spot indicated. A similar 
event happened a second time. The question 
was how the pocket-handkerchief could travel 
from the dining-room, all doors being shut, to

The Northern WiMCOnain Nplritnnl Conference 
Will hold a Three*Days’ Meeting in spiritual Hall. Omro, 
Wh.. on the 15th, NHh and 17th of March. Prof. R. G. 
E' CiesuUl be Ihe only engaged speaker. Other speakers 
ate Invited to participate. The reputation of Prof. Keeles 
Is sufficient guaranty that the meeting will bean hiterot- 
Ingone. ■ Let there be a full attendance. Meals served In 
the dining room adjoining Hall.

The meeting will be called to order on Friday, 15th, at 
10o'clock a. m. sharp. Don't wait jmtll Saturday, but be 
enhau t the first day. Dr. J. II. Severance, Prudent, 

Dn. J. v. Phillips. Urcr^tary.
X'irthtrn WxscanHin tipiritual Conference.

Omro, B’l>.. F^-b. 15M, 1578. ' ’

Certainly, William Gaven was my dear old 
friend, nnd the uncle of the Indy whose name is 
Alice. How, without yielding to the truth of tlie 
assertion of Mr. Foster Hint he was ifdiscerner ............   „,„■„*-„,.„„, „,, uvula M. .„s o..Uv,
of spirits, tlie fact coukI be known to a complete the Hoot above, where it was'deposited on a shelf

HT The medical practice of our day is, at the 
best, a most uncertain and unsatisfactory sys
tem. 1 It has ‘neither philosophy nor common 
sense to commend it to confidence.—Dr. Evans, 
t. R. 0. 8., London, England.

The question to be met and settled now h, Shall money 
continue to ruHand curse mankind, nr shall it bo made to ’ 
serve an I bless ? The author believes that a true an I civil
ized money Is necessarily and timdameutally connected 
with oth-T ureal quest lulls underlying what Is called Gov
ernment. r ■
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